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AMERICA CTARTS ATTACK
AMERICAN people, during
the paat eight months, have
suffered the moat disaatroue experience of defeat they ever knew
In their history. One of the valued
possessions, the great Philippine
Islands, w a s conquered by a
treacherous enemy. Our people and
their allies were driven f r o m one
posiiion to the next, and forced
to constantly retreat and give up.
Now a t last the tide eeema to
be turning, and our people have
gradually assembled more strength
and are beginning to attack. The
descent by our forces on the Solomon Islands appears to be the
beginning of this reversal of the
tide.
From now on let us hope It will
be a constant story of attack and
victory. O u r men are not used to defeat, and It Is not their habit to lie
down and give up. The reason for
their previous defeats was that
they were planning for peace and
quiet, while their enemies were preparing for war. Now the time has
come to show them that we toe
can play the war game If we have
to.
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Farm Hand
Many Changes in Local Drowns
in River Everything AO Set for the
News of Our Boys
Kent County 4-H Club Fair With the U.S. Rag
Teaching Staff
School Officials Solving
Many Problems

Funeral services were held on
Monday at the Roth Chapel for
F r a n k F. How, 48, who was drowned late Saturday in Grand river
and the body was taken to Midland
for burial.
Mr. How had worked on a number of farms in this vicinity and
of late had resided in Lowell with
Manley and Edward Johnson.
According to reports he went
fishing Saturday afternoon and
failed to return, and on Sunday
morning the Johnsons notified the
sheriff's officers and a search was
made of the river bank where he
had been fshlng and when hi* line
and a string of fish were found,
dragging operations were started,
his body being found shortly after
noon in about tern feet of water,
some distance east of the upper
bridge.
Deputies F r a n k Stephens and
Leo Strohpaul discovered the body
and Dr. Paul W. Bloxsom, coroner,
a f t e r a n Investigation, pronounced
the death an accidental drowning.
Mr. How is survived by four sisters, Mrs. Hattie Altoft of Hastl ig%
Mrs. Colonel Targer, Mrs. Lawrence Farrell and Mrs. Chas. Norrls, all of Carlton township, Barry
coumty; two brothers, J o h n of Hastings and Robert of Midland; two
daughters, Mrs. Wright of Carlton
township and Mrs. Chas. Farlee of
Battle Creek, and a son Charles,
In the army.

Horse Show and Other New Features, Amusements,
Races, Games, Contests, Exhibits, Etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schwacha
Ionia Free Fair ends this week
have just received a letter f r o m
their son Stanley (Bob, to you), Saturday night. It's a first claac
The Board of Education met In a
Kent County 4-H Club Fair—bigger and better than ever—will open who has been with the A. E. F. in show.
By K. K. Vlnlng
long session on Monday and was
a
t
Recreation
Park,
Lowell,
next
week
Wednesday
and
continue
Ireland.
Bob
says
he
is
well
a
n
i
confronted by many problems.
4-H Fair Hlghllghta
The hunting season is just around
through Friday. The tnree-Jajr program Includes special events on happy.
Supt. Qumser reported that the folthe corner and hunters may now
Plans for the evening program
lowing teachers had resigned: Miss
Wednesday and Thursday evenings and all In all this year's fair will
Congratulations to Orison M. train their dogs on birds in the at the 4-H Club Fair next week
Margaret Allen, Miss Frances Bowundoubtedly surpass all previous effurU and should command the athave had to be changed. Wednesday
Weaver, who has just been pro- fields.
en, Miss Marjorle Donohue, Mrs.
tendance of ail adults and parents as the event Is presented and proevening's program will be a horse
moted to the rank of Corporal.
Jane Guide Doyle, Miss Marjorle
duced by our own boys and girls who are In truth our greatest a s s e t
Frank L. Stephens announces show sponeored by the Lowell
Orison is serving in the headquarLast, Mr. George Pappin, Miss MarThe program will open on Wednesday morning a t 9:30 with exhibits ters company of the Army Medical that an important meeting of the Board of Trade and staged under
garet Purdy, Mrs. Kathleen Walcott Fowler and possibly Mrs. Minga
open to the public. At 10:30 t h e r e will be games for the younger chil- Corps, stationed a t the Pacific Civilian Defense committee will be the direction of the Grand Rapids
held at Lowell City Hall this week Riding Club. About 30 horses f r o m
Herrmann. Some of these teachers
dren. At 3:30 In the afternoon bicyci»" races will take place, followed Beach, Wash.
Friday evening, Aug. 21, a t 8:30.
Grand Rapids and vicinity will take
resigned to enter industry;' some
by a pet parade at 4:00 o'clock.
part, the riders to be youngsters
Pvt. William Read was home
left to be married while others will
Wednesday evening a t 7:30 t h e Lowell high school band will give a from Camp Perry, Ohio, Sunday.
Haven't you a new neighbor? If under 16 years of ago. Dr. A. R.
teach elsewhere.
concert and a t 8:00 o'clock a horse show, sponsored by the Lowell He has been promoted to a Cor- so, when you are called for news, Woodburne, of Grand Rapids, has
Virtually all positions have been
1
filled. Miss Ardis Schneider Will be
Board of Trade, and staged under 4hc direction of the Grand Rapids poral Technician . His address is: won't you just mention to the re- helped sponsor this show. The 4-H
Corp. Wm. Read, 16085062, Co. C„ porter you are pleased to see your Club Show will be held on Thursday
in charge of the superintendent's
Riding Club, will be given. '
Maintenance Bn., 12th Armored neighbor's name among the items. n i g h t This program will be In
office. Other changes w i l l be
Thursday's program opens a t 9:U) with exhibits open to the public
Division, Camp Perry, Ohio.
charge of Mr. C. H. Nlckle. of the
announced later. It Is expected,
and with Judging of special dairy classes a t 10:00 o'clock. At 10:30 t h e
The first half-year auto licenses 4-H Club Department a t Michigan
however, that with the exception of
are
good
only
until
September
1.
heavyweight horse pulling contest will take place, followed by first
Physical Education for girls, all
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Read reState College. The main feature of
courses will bo offered as usual.
round of 4-H Club softball tournament. In the afternoon a t 1:30 will ceived a cable Tuesday f r o m their To avoid wating in line at the end this program as in other years
of the month, Mrs. John Fahrnl,
The Board decided to s t a r t the
come the lightweight horse pulling contest, and games for the girls son, Pvt. James Read, Somewhere manager of the auto license burea" will be tho liveatock parade. Both
T H E UNEXPECTED
school year as planned on Tuesday,
in
Australia,
asking
for
kodak
evening programs will be preceded
a t 2:00, followed by the second round of baseball tournament f r o m
here, advises motorists to get their
films. Said he was well and not to
by band concerts and will atart
" • ^ / H O WOULD have thought one Sept. 8, but agreed to close school
last half-year strip now.
8:00 to 5:00. After the band conoert at 7:30 the 4-H Clubs will sponsor
worry. His address is: Pvt. James
about 8:30 o'clock.
year ago, that any such misfor- for a week later In the fall if the
their show a t 8 o'clock which includes a livestock parade as the main Read, 36155027, Headquarters Co.,
tune could happen to me?" Re- farmers felt that this would be of
Dr. E. C. Prophet, of M. 3. C., 4-H Club members and friends
feature.
107 Quartermaster Bn., A. P. O. 32, who will be remembered as a Board of extension work are receiving
marks of this kind a r e heard from assistance to them In harvesting
On Friday the West Michigan Black and White Show and the West Care of Postmaster, San Francisco, of Trade speaker not so very long many gifts for the auction sale,
some persona who have suffered their crops. The school day will alCalif.
some special loss or anxiety due to so s t a r t a half hour later or a t 9
ago, has been ln> the spotlight for proceeds of which are to go In the
Michigan Jersey Parish Show will hold their annual exhibitions a t 10
o'clock In the morning with sessions
the past couple of weeks as the fair budget. Calves, pigs, fruit,
the war.
o'clock, with Judging contests for 4-H and F. F. A. members at 10:80.
Clare J. Krehs, son of Mr. and father of Lansing's latest triplets, beans, day old chicks, certified oats
For very many of our people running from 9 to 12 for all children
The anctlon of gifts for f a i r will be held a t II o'clock with N. C. Mrs. John Krebi, of R. 2, Alto, was
all girls and all perfect In every and potatoes, roosters, chicks, eggs
dark clouds have suddenly spread except those In the Kindergarten,
and
from
1
to
8:30
for
grades,
and
Thomas
as auctioneer, and t h e judging of dairy shows will be held a t graduated recently from an in- respect. (For constructive war In- and other Items. The sale will
over the horizon. New and unantlcl1 o'clock in the afternoon. Ait 1:80 will occur the finals in the 4-H tensive course in aviation mechan- formation, tune in on Dr. Prophet start at 11:00 o'clock Friday, Augpkted difficulties or sorrows dark- 1 to 4 for the high school.
en and make rough their path. The Board was also notified by
baseball tournament, concluding with release of all exhibits at four los: at Sheppard Field, Tex. Sheppard at 2:15 Tueaday and Thuadaya and ust 28. with N. C. Thomas crying
auihorltles In Lansing that transF. eld, near Wichita FalU, Tex., is 5:30 Mondaya, Station WKAR).
the same. A list of those who gave
Some had sons who have fallen in
o'clock.
*r
portation charges would have to be
one of the many Army Air Forces'
will be published.
battle. Some have lost their Jobs,
In addition to games and raoejj throughout the three days there will Technical Training CJ m m a r. d Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Townsend,
Increased from $25.00 to $30.00 per
Here are other hlghllghta In the
or their business h a s closed up,
year.
also be a Ferris wheel and a mefiry-go-round for the amusement and schools which train the ground who will soon become permanent program. All entries with a couple
A
war
model
state
fair
and
a
due to wartime limitations. Some
trows to "Keep 'Em Flying."
later than usual Farmer's Day go entertainment of visitors.
residents of Lowell, have three sons exceptiona are to be in place by
of them live In constant anxiety
Into combination In a special Lawho are connected with our coun- Tueaday night. Auguat 25. Judging
because their boys have gone they
bor Day program Sept. 7 on the
Pvt. Robert J. Slater has received try's war efforts. Their eldest son, starts Wednesday, Augujt 26 a t 9:30
know not where In the service of
Michigan State College campus.
his diploma in Airplane Mechanics Francis, is a member of the engi- a. m. and will continue until fintheir country, and some of them
The atate fair phaaea will be prinat Sheppard Field, Texas, and has neering staff of Bell Aircraft, their ished.
fear some tragic message. We
cipally thoae of the annual 4-H
been transferred to Santa Monica. son Juliam is head of the photo- Horse pulling contests on Thursshould feel the warmest sympathy
club competition. Youtha will bring
Calif., where he is taking advanced graphic division of Bell Aircraft day, Auguat 27, heavyweight In the
for such folks. .
A bean storage building having a in liveatock and other club projecta Sugar ration stamp No. 8 will be
training. Those who wish to write and their youngest son David, is morning, lightweight after dinner.
We have to faue the fact that
capacity of from 30 to 83 carloads of for judging, rlbbona and premluma. good for five pounda of augar in
him, his address is as follows: Pvt. receiving pilot's training in the
Friday will be dairy day with
life constantly brings us up against
beans Is being constructed here by Judging la to begin a t 8:30 a. m. the 10-week period beginning Aug. To Be Used Only for Letters Going Robert J. Slater, Lockheed Group Army Air Corps at Santa Ana, Calif. the West Michigan Jersey Parish
unexpected anxletlea, difficulties,
C. U . Runclman on his property Dairy and beef anlmala will be put 23 and ending Oct. 31, tne offlco of Outside the Continental United 3-43, Floor No. 1, Edgewater Club
Show and the West Michigan Black
and tragedies. The main difference
facing on S. Rlverslde-dr. Founda- Into claases at the stadium, sheep price admlnlatratlon announced on States
Hotel, 1815 Ocean Front, Santa, Howard Rittenger has moved his and White Show holding the spotia t h a t now the trouble has come tion wails are now being laid for the
insurance
and
real
estate
office
and horses near Demonstration Saturday.
Monica, Calif.
light.
The Lowell poat office has been
to the whole nation, so t h a t all
from 116 S. Riverside-dr. to the
building which will be of tile con- Hall, swine In the riding hall of
White not changing the basic
Throughout the three days there
furnished with a supply of "V"
are more or less affected, while In struction, 80 feet wide, 76 feet long
former
Journal
building,
W.
MainDemonstration Hall and poultry In ration of one-half pound per perMelvin Boerma, son of Mr. and
letters, which is in cooperation with
will be plenty of games, races with
ordinary times the anxieties and and 24 feet high.
st.
The
offce
has
been
nicely
fitted
Room 7 of the hall, according to a acn per week. It will enable conMrs. Ralph Boerma, is a t Camp
troubles came
to
Individuals Mr. Runclman states that the schedule anonunced by R. W. aumers to make purchaaea in larger the Navy and Army for the transup and the new location will be a softball tournament among 4-H
mission of letters between the arm- Forreat, Tenn., In the Medical found very convenient for Mr. Rlt- Clubs. For other amusementa there
separately.
new storage building has been Tenny, short course director and units and facilitate the diaposal of
Dlviaion
and
ia
enjoying
hia
work
ed forces of the United States and
In ordinary life people are con- made necessary because of the fact program chairman.
tenger's patrons. The building was will be a merry-go-round and Ferrla
five, ten and 25-pound packages,
their families and friends. These very much. He la the only Mich- recently purchased by C. H. Runcl- Wheel.
stantly falling sick or suffering t h a t railroad cars must be loaded
At noon the Muskegon county 4- Packagea of these altea were put
igan boy in hia company, all othera
Remember no entry fees or adfrom accident, or many of them are and sent to their destination as H band opens the Farmers' Day up before the atart of rationing and are for use only to the armed forces
being southerni boys and such a man from the Masonic fracornity, mission chargea. Everyone ia instationed
outside
continental
United
losing their jobs, or seeing their speedily as possible.
to
whom
It
had
been
deeded
by
the
evets. C. V. Pallard, state leader of proceaaora have had difficulty marhappy lot, singing all the tlmv,.
vited to attend.
business go to pieces. H u m a n na- A large amount of the beans a r e county agricultural agents, will keting any subatantlal part of thsm States. These letters are not for
Wanted Ledger sent to him so ho late J. M. Hutchlneon when he enture h a s to be prepared for these for government use and after pick- serve as chairman. Handling of becauae ration stamps to date have transmission to forcec In camps
tered
the
Masonic
Home
a
t
Alma.
could kuow what was going on at
exigencies, and 11^ is necessary ing will be put up Iw 100-lb. bags f a r m fires and hazards Is to be been good for one or two-po\ind within tho United States proper
Watch Out for Blight
home. He would be glad to hear
and
not
for
the
use
of
the
public,
Lawrence Rutherford Is comto mt -t them resolutely when they and placed In storage until time demonstrated by the Conservation purchaaea. Unleaa thla augar ia
from
folks
In
Lowell.
Thla
weather has been fine for
except as they correspond with
pleting operations this week prior
oomc.
for shipment.
Institute, agricultural engineering acid, the OPA said, It would have
late blight In potatoes. Plenty of
to the starting of tomato canning,
People emerge from these ex- T b " new building will prove a department and the state fire mar- to be repacked, caualng an "unde- members of the armed forces
rain with temperatures about r i g h t
periences of trial stronger than worthwhile addition to Lowell's shall's staff.
airable waste of labor and mate- stationed In territory outside the
Addresses Are Wanted which he expects will double last We have had no reports about the
United States proper.
year's
record
output.
I
t
is
always
before. U f e seems meant to give assets.
riala."
V. R. Gardner, director o^ the
disease but the potato grower who
us these forms of discipline, and
Stampa No. 6 and 7, each good The regular postage must be Three weeks ago the Lowell with pride a man can say of hia hasn't been spraying pretty regular
Michigan Agricultural Experiment
Cigarette
Club
asked
for
addresses
business
that
It
Is
in
first-class
conhard experience Is a p a r t of the
station, will describe what visitors for two pounds of augar, may be paid to the Ports of New York and
of the boya In the aervlco. Some re- dition and so Mr. Rutherford can with Bordeaux Mixture may find
development of human character.
can see in progress on the campus, uaed until midnight, Aug. 22. Stamp San Francisco, when mailed by
aponded, but many did not. If you[ well say, for his plant and equip- himself with the disease. Even now
If there was nothing hard, toilIvlllans,
where
the
letters
will
be
No,
7
gave
the
conaumer
a
twoIn barns and out on the farms.
are one who didn't, please send it ment were thoroughly inspected by it isn't too late to spray If the
some, fearful, or dangerous In life,
photographed
onto
tiny
films
and
The otate fire marshall's office pound bonua.
disease hasn't appeared but t h e
we should be too weak and pampReports from all parts of Lowell will demonstrate how to cope with
transmitted in this manner across to ua on a penny postal card. Tell State Board of Health officials last
the ocean, to be enlarged and your neighbors to do the same. If week and found to be in good sani- job of getting a good coverage Is
area Indicate that t h e blackout incendiariea. Cars and college trucks
ered.
printed and distributed to the per- we don't get a carton to your boy, tary condition. This has always lessened by the growth of vines.
So let us not be despondent about held here on the evening of Aug. then will lead the way to barns and
Those who start to spray when
aona for whom they are intended, it will be because we didn't receive been Mr. Rutherford's aim.
whatever losses or suffering or 12 was a complete success, due to experimental plots.
j plants are small and continue to
his address.
thus
saving
much
valuable
cargo
anxiety we undergo. There Is an the fact that all citizens, practiIn the evening E. L. Anthony,
A letter to Supt. Gumser from the do so a t regular Intervals will have
Lowell Cigarette Club,
Jennie May Schneider, daughter space for the shipping of munitions
end to these experiences, and they cally without exception, cooperated dean of agriculture, will serve as
207 W. Main St. Employment Department of the little blight trouble.
leave us stronger and better fully with all of the workers com- chairman for a program to be of Martini and Margaret Schneider, of war. Members of the armed
Willow Run Bomber Plant requests Stopped at Elwin Parmeter's, in
prising the civilian defense com- staged in the stadium. A band con- was born in Lowell townahlp. She forces, of course, can mail the letequipped for life.
the names of all boys over 18 years Courtland townahlp, the other day.
mltteeL Even on trunklhM high- cert at 7 p. m. opens the events. R. waa marr.ed lo Elwood H. Thomp- ters In accordance with the recent
Mrs.
Lieffers
Named
of ago who have recently gradu- Ho had rigged some gadgets on
ways
like
M-21
and
US-16
motoraon
of
Cascade
in
1893.
To
thla
ruling of free charge.
NO MORE r-HANCE F O R WASTE
J. Baldwin, extension director, is to
ated from high school and who are hia tractor wheels and the wheela
ists brought their cars to a stand- describe the scope of 4-H club work union were born three children, No Inclosures are permitted withTo
Rural
Library
Work
"^HEN
the American people still with lights out during the
seeking employment. It Is the pol- of the sprayer to lift the vines off
two
dying
In
Infancy.
in
the
folds
of
these
"V"
letters.
If
landed on this continent, there blackout period. Such cooperation In Michigan. Livestock will be
Mrs. Leonard Lieffers, Jr., of icy of the Bomber P l a n t to first the ground so Injury from wheels
She
moved
to
the
atate
of
Waahone
sheet
is
not
sufficient,
a
separwan enough of evt:-ythlng they is Indeed gratifying as it is a val- paraded by club members, with
Grand Rapids will assume her offer employment to boys Ini Mich- would be lessened. These gadgets
comments by A. G. Kettunen and Ington In 1900 and paaaed away a t ate sheet must be obtained for adneeded. They had llmltlees forests, uable part of the war effort.
duties as librarian for the Kent igan before going outside of the were made for the moat part from
her
home
in
Harrah,
Wash.,
Saturditional
writing.
However,
the
post
Ralphy M-y of the club staff. A
and they never had to be saving of
F r a n k L. Shephens, regional com- girls' dress revue will be announced day, Aug. 1, 1942.
office department urges that in- County Library Monday morning State. All boys who wish to have old cultivators and other farm imtimber. Their rivers were teeming mander, states t h a t a "Surprise
She ia aurvived by her husband, dlvluualo ask for only the number the Board announces, and brings their names sent in by Mr. Gum- plements.
with fish. The soli would grow n u b Blackout" will be held sometime by Lois Corbett of the state club a son, Harold Philip; one brother, of sheets needed for Immediate use. to her new position a backgroud ser should file their names and ad(Continued on Page 3)
office.
crops.
within the next couple of weeks of
Martin Schneider, and one slater,' The government will make only the of library experience and special dresses a t the school office on
Leo
V.
Card,
ctate
commissioner
But our people ruined many of which no advance notice will be
Mra. Elizabeth Cole, both of Lowell; initial distribution of these forms training. With the opening of the Monday, Aug. 24.
their forests with their carelesness, given, but all citizens are asked to of agriculture, is scheduled to com- m a n
rural schools she will be an immeat on the value of 4-H work in
y nephews and nieces and a and a f t e r the present supply has
they turned sewage into rivers and stand ready when tlie alarm Is
portant adjunct to the country Jokes, jests, jibes and jabs just
been
disposed
of.
It
Is
anticipated
boat
of
frienda.
the war effort. John A. Hannah,
drove out the fish, and they sounded.
school system In the handling and by J e f f : We don't even have t h e
president of the college, will offer Funeral and burial services were t h a t the stationery stores will have
ploughed up fields in such a way
distribution of books for the stud- corner any more that prosperity is Michigan's 2,400 local dealers who
More air raid wardens are needa talk on "The Meaning of Cltlzen- held In Toppenish, Wash., on Tues- supplies on hand for the purchase ents and teachers, as well as the 18 supposed to bo around. . . . One
t h a t the aoil eroded and ran out to ed and they are asked to volunteer
sell hunting licenses will be well
of same by the public.
ahlp" as club membera present their day, Aug. 4.
thing this war has shown us is that equipped for the trade this fall
the ocean. Now they find them- their services at once by reporting
Fhirther Information concerning branch libraries.
citizenship ceremony. County 4-H
all
of
Russia
isn't
covered
by
whisselves In the position of a prodigal to Mr. Stephens.
Mrs. Lieffers comes to the Kent
whatever the demand may be, the
the use and mailing of "V" letters
judging teams will remain on the
kers. . . . You won't hear many conservation department reported
who has thrown away a good part
may be obtained at the post office. County Library from the Grand
campua to compete Tueaday, Sept. 8.
Rapids Library as librarian of the Lowell men getting Indignant over as distribution of more than a milof his property.
COMING EVENTS
South High School Branch, where cutting short the wool In ladles' lion license blanks got underway.
They still have riches left, but
aklrta. . . . Now that his wife 'an't
Judge Homer Ferguson
Last minute legislative changes
they can't afford to waste these
Funeral services will be held at Notice, High School Band she has served for four years. She driving the car, a certain man took
Kent County 4-H Fair a t Lowell
is
a
graduate
of
Olivet
College
and
a year ago resulted in some temthings any longer. They have to on August 28, 27 and 28.
Roth's
Chapel
Friday
afternoon
at
To Speak at GOP Rally
Orval Jessup, director of Lowell
the hingea off of the back of hia porary shortages of camp permits
depend upon skill, efficiency, and
2:30 for Mrs. Ernest Culver, 60, H. S. Band, requests all former the University of Michigan, where garage.
she
look
her
A.
B.
in
Library
when, taking advantage of the opcareful use of the resources that
On Saturday, Aug. 22, 1942, a Re- who passed away Tuesday morning band members to meet at the high
Because of lack of material, t h e
are left.
Red Cross class making surgical publican rally will be held a t John a t her home on M-21 west of Lowell, school on the evenings of August Science. Four years she served as Silaa Onlooker's philosophy: The portunity to use antlerless deer
dressings, will not meet again un Ball P a r k In the city of Grand where she had lived the past 24 and 25 a t 7:30 o'clock for re- a substitute mail carrier in her trouble with people Is that they for camp venison, hunters bought
20,000 instead of the usual 800. This
WHAT MAKES N E W S ?
til further notice. Watch this paper Raplda, under the sponsorship of five years. Rev. C. E. Pollock will hpnrsal for the 4-H Fair August 26 home neighborhood. Olivet.
and 27. Uniforms will be Issued at The Kent County Library Board judge all civilization by the crowd year the camp permits are good for
the
Republican
Clubi
of
Kent
for
announcement
as
to
when
work
officiate
a
t
the
services
and
burial
of
folks
they
are
with.
.
.
.
The
' p H E NOVICE reporter for a
these rehearsals.
14-2t feels fortunate in securing the
one antlered buck only, and 5,000
County. This rally in .cheduled to will be in Woodlawn cemetery,
Stock Exchange ia a place where a
newspaper sometimes has dif- will be resumed.—Chairman.
have been printed to provide dealservices
of
Mra.
Lieffers,
and
ia
conbegin
a
t
1
o'clock
in
ihe
afternoon.
Grand Rapids.
fellow uaually exchanges a stock of
ficulty in telling what constitutes
ers with plenty to cover the anticfident that her experience and
The meeting of the Woman's The Honorable Bartel J. Jonkman,
Mrs. Culver is survived by her
money for a stock of experience.
news. Som«>body loads him up with
ipated demand.
training will be valuable factors In
Congressman
from
the
fifth
conSociety
for
Christian
service
of
the
husband,
Ernest;
a
daughter,
Mrs.
a lot of publicity stuff aimed to
With gasoline rationing, workthe future of library service to Clasalfled ads bring results. Try
Mclntyre School Reunion
greaaional district, will be the mas- Sharpshorn of Grand Rapids; two
First
Methodist
church
will
be
held
benefit someone petsonally, and he
ers'
leisure and the extent of the
rural
Kent
County.
ter
of
ceremonlea,
and
the
Honorone
and
be
convinced.
sons, Alfred of Muskegon Heights
By Mrs. Arthur Green
d r a g s in the copy, and is surprised Friday afternoon a t 2:30 a t t h e
depletion of hunters' ranks by arable Judge Homer J. Ferguaon will and Lawson of Champaign, 111.; a
home
of
Mrs.
C.
E.
Pollock.
when told it Is not news. Then
Sweet memories more precious than gold
my and navy service still unknown
be the main apcaker.
alater, Mra. Dafoe of Traverae City A* the days of our childhood unfolds.
some day things are turned upquantities, there are no "official
The regular meeting of the LowOf
the
dear
days
of
old
and a brother, Henry Watt of
side down In the town by some
And the Joys and pleasures untold.
estimates" of what fall hunting
ell Garden Lore Club to be held
STRAND
CALENDAR
Vancouver,
B.
C.
new development, and he can't see
pressure will be.
Childhood dcys have long been past.
on Tuesday, Aug. 25 will not take
t h a t It Is a big story. How Is he
But thoae memories will always last.
Thursday, Aug. 20—"SOS Coast
W
H
E
N
A
T
R
A
V
E
L
E
R
visits
place b u t the members are rethese
guidebooks
In
our
dally
life
Of the schoolhouse t h a t was ours.
to tell the difference.'
Tiiere we played games, and gathered wild
some foreign country or dis- Is the home town newspaper. I t Is Yes, Advertising Is Read!
quested to bring flower arrange- Guard" with Ralph Byrd; also Bowne Twp. Resident
One test of news is whether it Is
"Strange Case of Dr. RX" with
flower*.
tant section, he usually buys a a directory of the activities, the
ments for the 4-H Fair Flower Lionel Atwlll.
something people will talk about
Laid To Rest Today Our schoolhouse stood by the highway. guidebook. There h e gets a list of business, the pleasure, the oppor- Because the newspaper Is ani Inshow. Please members cooperate.
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 21,
It was as good as any in our day.
as they meet from day to day. If
2i—"Joan of Paris", with Thomas William Hoffman, 60, a lifelong With the poplar trees towering toward the the principal sighta he ought to tunities of the community. If you vited guest to the home, it is pret h e weather is about average some
aky.
To Those It Might Concern—The Mitchell and Laird Cregar, also resident of Bowne towshlp, died
see, and a description of the leading read It regularly, you are going to ferred by the public as a medium
And the maples standing nearby.
day, people don't talk a^>out It, and
Thornapple Valley pioneer . picnic News and Shorta.
Tueaday at Pennock hospital, Hastfeatures of cities and country. He know about everything In the home for both news and advertising
Dear schoolmates one and all.
there Is little news in I t But if there
(news of merchandise.)
has held its annual picnic for the
would miss a good p a r t of the town.
ings.
How often those days we recall.
Sunday
and
Monday,
Aug.
23,
is a big storm and trees are blown
Here are some Interesting facts
last Thursday In August for 56 24 —Abbott and Costello In "Rio
Surviving a r e the widow, Eliza- We think our school was the best of all. benefit of such a trip if he lacked
People who fall to read It are
We were lucky where our lot did fall.
down and church steeples blown
years, but because of tire and gas f t i t a " also News and selected beth; three sons, David and Freesuch a guidebook.
going to miss m a n y things that about advertlalng In newapapera
over, then everybody talks about
school days were to free from care.
shortage It will be cancelled for shorts.
man of Alto and Paul of Freeport; "Hjose
Travelers, by buying such a would benefit and please them. brought out by a aurvey conducted
We had the best of schoolmates, those
it, and it Is news. The basic idea the duration.
days to share,
guidebook, • get more out of their They are like the traveler who by Syracuse University, Syracuse,
Tuesday ' and Wednesday, Aug. two brothers. Rev. Andrew Hoffof news is something outside the
Now York:
Our teachers were kind and fair.
25, 26—"Blondle's Blessed Event" man of Charlotte and Moses of They tried to teach us to be good every- trips, and It helps them get the goes through a country without
ordinary monotonous routine of life. The Twenty-third annual DunOf the peraons aurveyed—
with Arthur Lake and Penny Goshen, Ind.; three sisters, Mrs.
worth of their money. The book a guidebook. Like him, they will
where.
ham-Ketchum reunion will be held Singleton; also "The Myatery of Louise Dausman of Saranac, Mrs. School days are gone with the passing of helps them travel by the most often pay more for things than 90% aaid they would prefer a
newspaper with advertlalng to one
time.
Sunday, Aug. SO, at Potter's P a r k , Marie Roget".
Sadie Slabaugh of Howard county,
economical routes, it tells them they should.
Oh, how we loved the school bell chime.
without ada.
Lansing. Dinner a t 1:00 sharp.
Thursday, Aug. 27—Anton Wal- Ind., and Mrs. Ella Stahl of Clarks- In the morning we'd run, so not to be late. where to stay, and where to buy The people who get along with97% said they would prefer radio
Then a f t e r the singing, would take our goods, and saves them many costs. out this form of £uidebook, are
The Lowell Common Council has
brook in "Suicide Squadron" and vllle, and three grandchildren.
without advertlalng.
books
and
slate.
FALL
S
P
O
R
T
SUITS
extended the time for payment of
"Not a Ladies' Man" with Paul
Services were held a t two o'clock
In traveling through life, we are often outside the main current of 97% said newspaper advertising
village taxes to September 20.
today (Thursday) at the Old Men- We would read and figure, write and spell. like the traveler passing through life In their home town. They miss
For school wear — Tweeds and Kelley and Fay Wray.
We would pass the water from the oldhelped them in their ahopping.
cl5-2t
E. S. White, Village Treas. Shetlands, single or double breasted
nonite Church with burial in the
.fashloned weU.
some facinatlng country. We want Items of Information about what
5% said radio advertising was
But
each
day
we
were
learning
In
the
coats with contrasting slacks, tans, R. C. A. TEAM H E R E SUNDAY Mennonite cemetery.
to see and participate In all the their friends are doing, about oppor- not offensive.
litUe old schoolhouse.
Call—Hans are being studied for browns and teals, $18.7^ to $25.00.
The Fallasburg Cubs will play
By the side of the way.
interesting things we can. The way tunities for entertainment, and In- Newspaper advertising won over
the establishment of a factory a t
Coons. the fast R. C. A. team of Grand Wellington—New Zealand is jail- We thank God for the paat.
to do so is to obtain the best guide- struction. Those who do not get radio 92% to 8% in reply to the
Call, Colombia, for the production
Rapids next Sunday a t 2:30 at Fal- ing conscientious objectors who do And wnere our lot was cast.
books to Ufe that we can find.
this Information do not quite real- question: Which influences you
of tires f r o m Colombia-grown rubWe will trust Him lo the last.
lasburg Park.
ber.
not report for military duty.
1 One of the most Important of ize what they are missing.
W a n t ads pay. Try one.
Sweet memories of the paat.
most In buying?

War Model Fair
At MSC Sept. 7

Runciniaii Erecting
Big Bean Storage

Can Now Buy Sugar
Post
In Larger Units

Office Has
T Letter Paper

Stand Ready for a
Surprise Blackout

Native of Lowell
Dies on West Coast

Hunting Licences
In Dealers' Hands

Services Friday for
Mrs. Ernest Culver

To My Schoolmates

TKe Home T o w n Guidebook

Notice, Taxpayers
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Ada Locals

Ada News

Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s H. Stllson
and ALTO SOLO
motored to Byron Center on ThursPublUbed every Thursday morning at
day to visit their frlerds. Mr. and
tlO E n t Main S t n e t . Lowell, Michigan,
Bin. Fred Psttlaon
!
Entered at Poatotllce a t Lowell, Michigan,
Mrs. R. Stebbens.
a i Second Claaa Matter.
Callcra a t tho home of Mr. and
(Mr*. Hattie R. Fitch)
B. 0 . JKFFERIEfl, Editor and PnbUiker
Mrs. James H. Stllson on Sunday
Member Mlfhlgan Frew. AlWKlallon
Alto Locals
Alto Young Couple Wed
Member National Editorial Aaeodatloa
were Mr. and Mrs. Max Barbour
Mrs. J. Paul Keeney and daughand daughter Sharon Lyn of Marne
Miss Marie Graham, daughter of
Snbierlptlon lUtwi Payable In AdTancei
Letter f r o m Soldier Brother
Year 12.00; Six Month. 11.00
and Mr. and Mra. Sidney Bacon of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Graham of ters Kathleen and Rose Mary of
Mrs. Elinor Coger received a let- Grand Rapids.
Btngle Copies Be
South Lowell and Mr. Howard Elsie called on Mrs. W. M. AnderThe Lowell Ledger, Eitabllahed Juoa.
ter from her brother. Pvt. Clark L.
Monday evening callers o ' Mr.
IMS; The Alto Solo, ealabUfbed Janoary Bergy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene son Sunday.
OOLDEN
RIP i
1804. Consolidated with the Ledger Juna Bergy of Caledonia were united in
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr and Waahburn, who is now stationed a t and Mrs. Charles Nelllst were Mn
l9lY. The Lowell Journal, oaUhllihad 18M,
Fort
George
Wright,
Wash.,
telling
Consolidated with the Ledger D e o n b a r UJ, marriage Saturday evening a t the grandson Larry Thayer of Grand her how near he came to be shipped and Mrs. Russell Nelllst of Grand
Rapids and their daughter, Mra
IMS.
Methodist parsonage in Lowell, Rapids were callers at Mr. and
out on a foreign shipment. He had
A BOUM) DOCTRINE
Rev. C. E. Pollock officiating. Mr. Mrs. F r a n k MacNaughton Sunday. been given hia equipment and al- Don Murphy and small daughter
Every government ortlelal or board that
Annetta of Detroit.
Miss Cleone Hayward and Corp.
bandlea public money ahould pobUata a t and Mrs. William Reynhout were
ready to leave when he waa called
MICHIGAN
regular IntervaU a s accounting of tt,
their attendanta The bride wore Alvah Peet called on Mr. and Mrs. out and told to turn In hia equip- Mr. and Mra. J a m e s Stllson at•bowing where and bow each dollar la
tended f u n e r a l services held for
•pant. We bold thla to b« a Modamantal a brown and white street dress Lawrence Curtisss in Coral Mon- ment. He waa then assigned to the
pnaMple of democratic t o v a n m e o t
with brown accessories and her day afternoon. Corp. Peet returned Quartermaater Co. Clark had pre- Clifford Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs
iarse 1 A C
sister, Mrs. Reynhout wore navy to Mitchell Field, N. Y., early viously been stationed at the U. S. Raymond Hall of Comatock Park,
on Tuesday afternoon.
BUNCH
| l l v
blue with white accessories. The Wednesday evening after a few Army Air Baae at Salt Lake City,
Sunday
visitors
of
Mrs.
Mable
days'
leave.
young couple will reside with Mr.
MICHIGAN
YtLlOW
Utah. He writea: ' T h e trip f r o m
Mr. and Mrs. Steven VanOosten Utah to Waahington waa the moat Freeman were Mr. and Mrs. Martin
and Mrs. Clyde Graham for the
Ossewaarde
and
baby
son,
Mr.
and
present. Mr. Bergy works at the of Grand Rapids were Friday eve- beautiful and intprestlng part of
Mrs. Jim Ossewaarde and daughter
elevator and Mrs. Bergy is assist- ning guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Owen my journey through the different
Betty and Mr. and Mrs. Leon- Free(The 13th in a aeries of articles ant postmistress. A host of friendc Ellis, who returned Friday from states. Idaho and Oregon certainly
man and Robert of Grand Rapids.
sponsored by the Lowell Child extend congratulations and best a week's vacation in the North.
surpass all the other states for
Mrs. Libbie Bird of Lansing waa
Mrs.
Carrie
Layer
and
M
r
a
Study Club).
wishes.
scenic beauty a n d
wonderful a Monday afternoon vialtor a t the
Chubb
and
daughter
Nina
of
LowMi L- O - BIT A Mini CAN OR BRICK
atmosphere.
The
camp
here
is
very
4—Tolerance
ell were Sunday callers a t the beautiful with a great many big home of Mrs. Mable Freeman.
Blackout a Success
Don't forget the acrap collection!
We have been discussing tolerElmer Dlntaman home.
pine frees. The evenings are very You can leave your acrap metal a t
I wish at this time to thank the
ance—racial, religious, social, and
Donnle and Lois and Bruce Ber- cool so we get plenty of sleep."
the lot on Main-st. Remember If
economic— the fourth essential re- public, and the home defense staff gy. Richard and Marvin Eldrldge
you have a large load It will be
quisite of the character of the truly for their fine cooperation In help- all enjoyed a welner roast Weds fi v f * b n o o *
democratic character. And as in ing make our blackout of Bowne- nesday with Marilyn and Morris Church Group Campflre Meeting called for. No piece la too big or
too
small
to
add
to
the
collection.
tp.
a
successful
one.
the case of the previously disThe congregations of Ada, BostDeming on their new fireplace.
90
Do your p a r t and gather up your
It takes that kind of cooperation
cussed requisite democratic characDoris Tobias is visiting her grand- wick Lake and Belding Congrega- acrap!
SCORE
tei'lstics—1. e. responsibility, ability to make and keep our America a parents at Williamston.
tional Churches will hold a campLB.
to make intelligent choices, and clean and free and better America
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg fire service a t S o'clock on Sunday
CRiSTVIiW
— MiDIUM
resourcefulness— tolerance too is to live in. Keep on showing your and Larry and June Sullivan were evening, Aug. 23, at the Bostwick
WEST LOWELL
Mra. Melvin Court
learned in early childhood, in fam- blood and true colors, and that Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lake camp grounds.
Miss Mary Alice Beck, student
ily experiences In the home that will help win our victory for which John Sullivan in Ionia.
lives and practices, as well as we are now fighting.
Mr. and Mra H e r m a n J a y apent
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dlntaman summer service worker, will be In
DOZ.
Perry Damouth,
preaches, tolerance.
visited Mrs. Rue Osmer in Cas- charge of the meeting and will be tho week-end with the former's sis8URI
OOOD
Chief of Police and Com- cade Saturday evening.
assisted by the youth groups of the ter. Mrs. James Mtinroe and atMany authorities feel that in the
matter of tolerance the American
mander of Central Center.
Mis. Bernice Carr of Lansing three churches. These groups will tended the school reunion.
family has failed the most. Studies
James S . Green spent several
spent Saturday with Mrs. Elmer meet at the Bosfwick Lake Church
of Intolerance and prejudice, In all
Alto Library Notes
Dlntaman at Blodgett hospital and on Friday evening at 8 o'clock for days last week visiting relatives
preparations.
dlcate clearly that the home is to
near Scotta.
New books at the library are: spent the week with her mother,
All are cordially Invited to attend
blame for the beginning and growth
Mr. and Mra. Walter Collard of
"The Family Way" by Brenig; Mrs. Cora Vanderlip and Mr. and
the Sunday evening services.
of intolerance and prejudice, in all
Lakevlew were Saturday afternoon
"Shelter" by J a n e Nicholson; "Tho Mrs. Floyd Hunt of Grand Rapids
LIBBY'S — DllP
BROWN
the afore-mentioned forms. F r a n k
callera of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Company She Keeps" by McCarty; were her Sunday guests.
Kingdon, chairman, N. Y. Fight
Dawson.
Visit Soldier Son In Missouri
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox spent
"Wolf on the Fold" by Nelilse Child
for Freedom to Defend America
Sixty-five attended the school reJoseph; Last Tycoon by Scott Fitz- Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. P e t e r Kamp and Miss
Committee, and also consultant to
gerald; "Flaming Road'' by R. Wild- Seymour Hesche In Snow District. Gertrude Kamp spent the week-end union Saturday held a t the schoolO. C. D.. speaks In Parents' of the
Mr. and Mrs. George Horner of in Kansas City, Mo., visiting their house. Those from a distance were
er; "Midgut Murders" by Crany
O R AN U L AT 10
"Contagion of Our Conduct" that
St. Johns and Elizabeth Crabb and son and brother, Pvt. James Henry Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Rowland, Mr.
Rice.
teaches intolerance in the home.
and
Mrs.
J
a
y
Rowland
of
Lansing,
We thank L. Richardson's, Glen Beulah Duell of Lowell called nt Kamp, who is with the Signal
Little Intolerant expressions, casiu
Loveland, Velma Anderson, H. the Skidmore and Pattlson homes Corps, and Mrs. Kamp reports t h a t Mr. and Mrs. H e r m a n J a y of Clayremarks of disgust or h a t m l , exSlaters, Josephine Salsbury for don- Thursday on a return trip from he Is looking just fine and likes ton, Mrs. Winnie Yelter of P a r m a ,
pressed by the adults of the famarmy life so far. For any of his Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rolfe, Mr. and
ations of magazines, also t h a n k St. Joe and Benton Harbor.
ily, minor discourtesies shown by
Mervin Bussell of Carson City friends who would like to write to Mrs. Seward Rolfe, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter
Foster
for
making
some
adults to people of different backapent Monday night at the Pattlson him, his address is Pvt. J a m e s Lynn Brlggs and children and Mra.
grounds or race, —these things fine book shelves.
home with his friend Herbert Hey- Henry Kamp, Pickwick Hotel, Room Ida Sinclair of Grand Rapids, Mrs.
build up in the child a set of
Mildred Bowen and children of
wood.
408, Kansas City, Mo.
Ice Cream Social Postponed
intolerant and unsympathetic attiIonia, Mrs. Charles Austin and chilMr. and Mra. Wm. Fairchild and
tudes t h a t become, in his adult
The ice cream social which was Raymond and Mrs. F r a n k FairSWtBTHiART
dren of Vergennes, Orvllle Austin of
Ada Locals
life, the intolerances that make a to be held on Methodist church
Logan and others f r o m Lowell and
child drove to Dowling Sunday and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wride and
truly democratic life a farce. And lawn Friday evening, has been insaw the wreckage of the bomber Marlon and Mr. and Mrs. Walter vicinity.
often Intolerance is deliberately definitely postponed on account of
Mrc. Charles Dawson, Mrs. Velma
and called on Mrs. Harvey Slater VanLaan and Earl and Jeanne of
taught in the home! He adds, unavoidable circumstances. W e
Dawson,
Mrs. Isadore Onan, Eiery
and
new
baby
in
Bowne
Center.
Grand Raplda enjoyed a welner
"The level at which we are tragical- hope to have it in the near future.
Onan and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
BALL MASON
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claud
Sllcox
ate
roaat
a
t
the
State
P
a
r
k
at
Holland
ly failing Is the one that Is tha
Green attended c a m p meeting a t
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. on Sunday.
primary responsibility of the home."
Alto Locals
Valda Chaterdon and family at
Mrs. Grace Whaley apent Thurs- Sunfleld Sunday.
John P. Gavlt, associate editor
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mead of Freetheir
new
home
in
Lowell.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dick
Fairchild
and
day
and Friday in Grand Raplda
of the Survey, puts the responsiEssie McVean and Will Bacon visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mc- T»ort and Mr. and Mra. Howard DeDick's
brother
and
wife,
Mr.
and
bility and blame for the poisons of
Mond of Woodland were Sunday
prejudice and intolerance in the Mrs. Harold Fairchild and daugh- of St. Johns and Mrs. F r a n k Mc- Connell.
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Elvain and daughter Bernice of
ter
Joan
of
Grand
Rapids
and
Miss
Florence
McCormlck
of
minds c! children, our future citiDATtD
— f f f f t f C H f O — SLICED
Billlnger.
Grand
Rapids
called
on
Mr.
and
cousin
Sally
of
Allegan
spent
the
North
Ada
is
spending
a
few
days
zens, squarely on the shoulders of
this week as a guest of her grandparents! And F r a n k Kingdon also, past week vacationing near Boyne Mrs. George Skidmore Sunday.
24-02.
The Box-a-Month Club received mother, Mrs. Louise Kellogg.
SEELEY CORNERS
referring to President Roosevelt's City and Traverse City.
a
letter
from
Elmer
Graham
who
is
Mrs.
Harpy
Fitch
spent
ThursLOAF
Friday
morning
Harold
Fairchild
Mra. S. P. Reynolflu
4 Freedoms—of speech, of religion,
and freedom from fear, and from was taken to Mundsen hospital in in Porto Rico and says it's sure day in Grand Raplda with her
PLAIN — SUOARiD — CINNAMON
Rev. A r t h u r Boomers and family
want—puts his f l n j e r on t h e sore Traverse City foe an emergency hot there. He appreciated the can- mother, Mrs. Charlotte Harris, and
sister,
Mrs.
J
.
J.
Weber.
dy
very
much.
appendectomy.
His
wife
and
dauglu
of Payson, 111., spent last Wednesspot of our democracy today—l. e.
Callers at the home of Mr. and day with his u n c i ' i.nd aunt, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Warner and
the failure of the home to engender ter remained with him until he is
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cappon and Mrs. H e r m a n Stukkio this paat and Mrs. F r a n k Antonldes. Sunthe sincere love of these freedoms able to return to his home.
DOZ.
Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. Law- children of Hastings called on Mr. week were Mr. and Mra. John- De- day evening visitors a t the Antonlfor everyone in the nation.."
The child gets a love of freedom rence Richardson joined Dick and and Mrs. Basil Hayward Sunday Graff, Mr. and Mra. G. Gritter and des home were Mr. and Mrs. HowFrances and R u t h and Mr. and ard VandenBerg and children of
for everyone in the nation f r o m an wife and Mrs. Harold Fairchild evening.
Mra. Leo E r b ar.d son Paul and Mrs. Henry Brunikool and Roger of Grand Rapids.
early and sincere interest in and and the two girls at a tourist cabin
Grand Replds.
love for people—all kinds of people! at Traverse City where they had daughter Pauline and Dick Krusell
Mrs. Isadore Onan of West LowMr. and Mrs. Peter Stukkle of
And he geta—or doesn't get— thiw-spent the past two or three days, of Grand Rapida visited Mr. and
ell waa a dinner gueat Thursday of
D,ck
wi e and
East
Lansing
were
Sunday
dinner
Mrs.
J
a
m
e
s
Washburn
Sunday.
interest in and love for people
and
'
Lawrence and
Mr. and Mra. Sherman Reynolds
Mr. and Mra Ken Lyon accompa- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
from his home. Children raised in wife spent Sunday forenoon deep
and In the afternoon they all called
Stukkle.
tolerant famillea find there a r e op- sea fishing in East Traverse Bay. nied Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Deming to
on M r a Joe Batey of Whitneyville. "The areas of the highest remalnYet I have learnt to understand
Wouldn't I t Be Awful t o Mra.
Walter
Afton,
who
underportunities for friendly contacta In the afternoon they visited a the oval on Lake Michigan Sunday
be a potato and have your eyes
Mr. a n d Mrs. I r a Weabrook and
g tuberculosis rates In the United dimly the t r u t h s of three great
went
a
aerioua
operation
a
t
Blodwith Individuals and groups of dif- beautiful p a r k and a museum In and enjoyed a basket dinner.
Mrs. Claude Cole also called on States are the regions of known, ex- paradoxes—the blessings of a curse, full of dirt?
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reynhout, Mr. gett hospital. Grand Raplda, on
ferent cultural and rellgioua beck- Traverse City and visited Harold
tensive, dietary deficiencies, of t h e voice of silence, and the com* be a cornstalk and have your ears
the
B^teya Thursday evening.
Friday, la reported to be getting
panlonshlp of aolHude.—Michael pulled by f a r m e r s ?
grounds, racial heritages, and eco- at the hospital, then Dick and wife and Mrs. Clyde Graham and son
along aa well aa can be expected.
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Volk of Mich- poverty, squalor and a low level of Falrless.
be a field of grain and be threshnomic resources and become, there- and Sally accompanied the Richard- Leslie were gueata of Mr. and Mra.
Miss Nancy Whaley apent Thurs- igan City were week-end gueata of living generally. Hygenlc living. It
ed?
fore, truly tolerant The home t h a t sons back to Harold's home in Ben Meyers in Kalamazoo Sunday.
woulO
seem,
forces
the
tuberculoslaj
be an orange and have your akin
Floyd and Walter Bergy and their day and Friday a t Muskegon, as a her parenta, Mr. and Mra. W. V. rates down; unhygienic living ap- Little boy—Dad, do you think peeled off?
teaches, and practices, tolerance Grand Rapids.
gueat of Mra. Jesse Wells.
Burraa.
toward those of other religions, Alto had their first and a very families had a picnic dinner Sunparently releases them upward."— theylll ever have a substitute for be toothpaste and get squeezed
Mrs. Shirley Ward entertained
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Vincent and
Wednesday day on the Ionia fairgrounds.
races, and social and economic successful blackout
Into a ribbon?
her niece, Mlaa Joyce Michael of family of Battle Creek were week- Theo J . Werle, HYGKIA. July 1942. gasoline?
standards, and in which parents night, Aug. 12. Not a light but flre- Mfessrs. and Meodames Ernest and
D a d - - T h e y have one now. Shoe Classified ads bring results. Try
Lapeer and her girl frienda for sev- end guests of her parents, Mr. and
have a "decent respect for the wel- ilies on Ye Scribe's and Miss Elsie Merle Rosenberg and Lloyd and
eral days of this past week.
Subscribe for t h e Ledger. 13.00. leather.
one and be corwlncad.
Mra. Claude Cole. Sunday vlaitors
fare of their fellows," produces truly Carlson's corners. A few families Howard Houghton and families also
Among
those
from
Ada
to
attend
democratic citizens "who care for had forgotten to blackout but when had a picnic supper a t Ionia with
at the Cole home were Mr.-and Mrs.
the Ionia Free Fair this week will
the rlghta of their fellow men."
Evan Fuller and family of Hastnotified, gladly complied to rulea. the Rosenbergs.
be Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde and
(To be continued)
ings, Mrs. Climena Schalbly and
A very good meeting on "Air Raids
Mrs. Basil Hayward and Mlsa
Marlon and Miss Nancy Whaley
Mr. and Mrs. George Schaibly and
and Fire Protection" w a s held at Cleone Hayward accompanied Mra.
and friend, Walter Wingeier of
son o ' Woodland. Callera during
the Grange Hall Tuesday night and J a m e s Green to tl. B. camp meet- Alto. I
MORSE LAKE
the week were Mra. Delia Reynolda,
the talks by Perry Damouth, chief ing a t Sebewa Sunday afternoon.
Mra. LUle Clark
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Cole arc exMr. and M r a Roland. Sisson and
of auxiliary police and Basil Hay(Additional Alto on Page 4)
pected to r e t u r n home on Sunday
family, Mrs. Sarah Gregory and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stahl are the ward, chief of fire department,
after spending the past two weeks
Mrs. Oma Gregory and daughter
"AreRtt
proud parents of a baby daughter, were very good and instructive. Air
attending the Advent Camp at
of
Grand Rapids.
Methodist
Church
Notes
raid
warden,
Wm.
Reynhout
is
also
Dorene Joyce, born Tuesday, Aug.
Grand Ledge.
a cooperative worker.
Mrs. Sherman Reynolda and
11, at Blodgett hospital.
Rev. F. E. Chamberlain's subject Guesta of Mr. and Mra. Willard
Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Keeney and for next Sunday will be *TLat Marks this paat week were Mr. and daughter Alice Carol and P a t t y
Robert Clark is spending a few
days a t the Ionia Fair assisting hia children of Elsie were Sunday sup- Which is Lost".
Mra. Carleton Marka of Lansing on Hesche attended a 4-H Club lunchfriend, George Wlttenbach, with his per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Friday and Mr. and Mra. Philip eon a t Campau L a k e last Thursday.
Metternick.
fair exhibits.
Watteraon of Grand Rapids on
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox of Alto
• Today thousands of patriotic AmerMrs. Harvey Pettlt and daughter MOSELEY-MURRAY LAKE Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Merriman of
called on Mr. a n d Mrs. Seymour
icans are saving their tires through a
Mrs.
W.
Engle
Doris
of
Milwaukee
and
Mrs.
Ralph
Jackson called on John' Clark, Sr.,
Mr. and Mra. Euger-> Curtiss and Hesche Thursday evening.
new war-rime method of cross-switchand Mrs. Jennie Yeiter last Tues- Auble of Caacade called on their
Junior and B a r b a r a of Hlwaasee
Mr. and Mra Sherman Reynolds
mother, Mra. E. M. Foster Monday. P. J. C. Carl Gee of F o r t Shelby, Dam, N. C., called on many friends and daughter attended the Gelb
day afternoon.
ing. This method is built around
Mr. and Mrs. John J o u s m a and Miss., and brother. Bud Gee railed in and about Ada over the week- reunion held Sunday a t the CaleMr. and Mra. Carroll Klahn and
Standard Oil Dealers' Tire Mileage
C</ is amau/ni/ion ...
family of Warsaw, N. Y., are apend- children of Alaska were Sunday on Ted Elhart and family Sunday end and were guests of Mr. and donia home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gauge, a measuring instrument for
ing a few days with his parents, dinner gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Owen evening.
Mrs. Joe Svoboda at Silver Lake Lutz.
Um it wiuly
estimating the mileage left in your
Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of Grand also.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klahn and fam- Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonidea
tires. With this estimate your dealer
ily.
Herbert Heywood of Elsie Is Rapids were Sunday guesta a t the
James H. Stllson has been home received a letter laat week from
can place each tire where it will give
Mrs. Earl Simons of Grand Rap- working a t the Alto creamery and Ted Elhart home.
f r o m work aufferlng with an In- William Sherman who la with the
Mr. and i f r s . Clare Ford, Mr. and jury to hia foot, cauaed by a piece
Ids is visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. boarding a t the Pattison home.
die most mileage. Have him do this
American forces In A jstralla. He
Houghton, a few days this week.
roll STAMARO Oil lUUR IS
Mrs. W. J . Aldrlch and Mra. Earl Mrs. Lloyd Ford and Mr. and Mrs. of ateel falling on It laat Tuesday reporta that he la still driving a
every 2500-3000 miles—older tires
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Freyermuth Aldrich and baby f r o m San An- Dell Ford and daughter spent Sun- and cruahlng hia toes. However,
should be switched every 2300 miles
truck and on the wrong aide of
accompanied Dr. and Mrs. H B. tonio, Texas, are visiting Mr. and day with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bliss he waa able to resume his work
the road.
to get maximum mileage from the set.
in
Ionia.
'
this
week.
,
Juhlla to Fine Lake, near Battle Mrs. John Dalstra and other relaMr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche and
It will help you get the full mileage
Misses Donna Jean Ford and
Creek, laat Sunday where they en- tives In t h e vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sillaway of
family celebrated Raymond'a birthbuilt into your tires. • • • Buy United
joyed dinner with Dr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ellens and Helen Kropf apent p a r t of laat week Cedar Springs were Sunday visitors
day Sunday by having a picnic a t
Schaeffer a t their cottage.
States War Savings Bonds and Stamps
children of Brooklyn Corners apent a t the Hilton Brlgga home in Grand of Mrs. Mary Harris and Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Heppfinger, her Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Raplda. Mra. Brlggs brought them Mrs. Will Lockwood of Grand Rap- Ideal P a r k . They were accompanied
to help guarantee victory.
Ul (OISIIVATIOI IMIMAITItt
home on Friday and called om her ids called on her Monday evening. by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones of
daughter and aon-In-law, Mr. and Gary Dalstra.
Lowell
and
Mr.
and
Mm.
Henry
STANDAIP Oil COMPANY (INDIANA)
Mrs. Harold W r i g h t of Grand RapMr. and Mrs. Anton Madaen of parents, Mr. and Mra. Chris Kropf. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bourgardls of
Mrs. E m m a McDonald was home Burton Heights were Monday eve- Hesche.
Ida called at the Leslie Hobbs home Greenville apent Sunday with their
F r i d a y eveing Mr. and Mrs. S. T
from Grand Raplda over the week- ning callera of Mr. and Mra. Jamea
laat Saturday.
mother, Mrs. Mary B r y a n t
Seeley and granddaughtera, Virend.
H.
Stilaon.
Mrs. A. A. Stevenson is spending
Mr. and Mra. Francis Daniels
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart, Ken- Carda and letters have been re- ginia and Marjory Seeley in compTo m o k f y o u r cor l o s t l o n g , r u n w i l , t o o r o o p w i t h t h o s o fro g r o a t s t a n d b y i
a few days with her husband a t left Tuesday to visit t h e former's
neth and JoAnn and Dick Caator ceived f r o m Mrs. Max Sourer and any with Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley
the J . W. Freyermuth home. Laat sister in Owosso.
Sunday they viaited their daughter, Wm. Burns and two sons James spent Friday a t the John Elhart son Donald and Kenneth Nelllst, and daughter Diane of Gove Lake,
home In F r e m o n t Clara Jean El- saying they arrived in Valejo, motored to Grand Rapids to call
Mrs. Li la Pletcher, at Long Lake,
and F r a n k called on the former's
Mra. Lisle Clark and daughtera slaters, Mra. Wm. Anderson and Mrs. hart and L a u r a Mae Engle returned Calif., last Tueaday. The trip from on Mr. and Mrs. Leon Blakeslee
home with them a f t e r a few days Ada took six days and they enjoyed and found Mr. Blakeslee improvcalled a t the Carl Wlttenbach home Ella Flynn Sunday.
visit at the John Elhart home.
to see their little twin; grandaona.
cool weather all t h e way to the ing nicely.
MOTOR on
Mrs. E r n e s t Colby waa taken to
Mrs. Clayton' Engle and Mrs. E v a coast. The sccncry was very lovely Virginia and Margery Seeley re- OAtOUNI. .HtaciMii* of MMWMI iMlsrMs
Their daughter, Mrs. Betty Smiley,
.
.
.
hlffh
la
pratocHv*
pewwt,
Uw In carUa
Blodgett hospital Saturday morning
Engle spent Sunday afternoon with and they stopped at many points of turned to their home In Cascade by a margin of 2 to l*av»r any etber brand.
is staying with her parenta until
F*nnoHcn, fwneui for giving long Mglno llfo.
for observation. We hope ahe can
their aunt, Mra. Hettie Davis and intereat. Mrs. Souzer and Donald Sat urday after, spending the week
ahe is better able to care for them.
be home soon.
family.
Callers of Mr. and Mrs. J . W.
O* IATTER AVAILATCC ttan IM ANO iMtenoM MTA
have taken a temporary reaidence with their grandparents.
OIMI
Mrs. Jennie Chaterdon is spendFreyermuth recently were Mrs.
Mrs. Allison Roark and son of a t Dixon, Calif., about forty miles
ing a few days with Mrs. Roxie Detroit visited her parenta, Mr.
Nellie Schasffer of Des Moines, la.,
Inland and report that It Is exEllis, as Mrs. Ernest Roark and and Mrs. Gordon Frost, over the
P e t e r Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Don
tremely hot there. California Is
The following: Standard Oil stations are het'e to serre yon in yonr home Community:
OVEMTHETOf
DJckinson of Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost attended the week-end.
very crowded due to tha war situL.
D.
S.
reunion
at
the
P
a
r
k
of
John
Layer
4
East Main S t
Mrs. Cora Ford called on Mra. ation and it is difficult to find a
Mrs. James Rice and daughter of
Gus Wingeier last Thursday.
Grand Rapids, Dr. and Mrs. E. Pines Saturday and Sunday.
A. H. Stormzand.
..Central Garage
place to live. Mrs. Souzer also
Mr. and Mrs. Swift Winegar went
riUi
Mrs. Libbie Collins and grand- writes t h a t Max haa been recently
Schaeffer and daughters of Battle
Ray's Standard Service
. . Wesi Main S t
Creek and Mr. a n d Mrs. Carl Mc- to Pleaaant Lake Saturday and daughter Sandra of Chicago and made an Ensign In the Navy. KenDOTED STATES WAR
Frank
Stephens
brought
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Geo.
Tobias
•
&~66 at Segwun
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smoak of De- neth Nelliat, who accompanied
Connell of Coldwater.
who have had a week's vacation troit called on Mrs. Jennie Kropf them on t h e trip W e s t will return
George A. Story, Local Distributor .
Phone 97
last Sunday.
Subscribe f o r the Ledger, $2.oo. there, to their home.
to Ada in a few days.
Edward Bennett, Ada Distribitor . .
Ada Phone S781
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For Peak Eionamv... Select
Rll Vaur Food Heeds at n&P

Gould Rlvette is home from Flint
this week.
LaMonte King was home from
Detroit over the week-end.

BANANAS
J . 17*
CELERY
e
ONIONS
5 J9
LOAF CHEESE h 2 57
45<
ROLL BUTTER
FRESH EGGS
42'
OLEOMARGARINE 2 - 33'
PORK & BEANS - 2- 25
BEET SRGAR - . ('
WfiifE HSE. MILK 4-32'
SOAP FLAKES 5 -- 39'
FRUIT JARS MARVEL BREAD
10'
e
JANE PARKER DONUTS 13

Child Training

Q' P fCOO

The Goofus Club had a seml-dlnner at Lone Pine Inn Wednesday.
By WARRBN BAVLEY
HURLEY, WIS.—THE LAST
F R O N T I E R O F THE MIDWEST
Across the Montreal river t h a t
separates the state of Wisconsin
f r o m the upper peninsula of Michigan is a little bridge that connecta
the two main atreets of Ironwood,
Michigan, and Hurley, Wisconsin.
Some writer has thoughtfully named this little bridge T h e Bridge of
SIgha." It ia the port of enrtry Into
the laat frontier of the m i d w e s t Hurley, Wis.—a combination of
Tombstone, Dodge City and Deadwood rolled Into one and still doing
business aa usual.
If you a r e a little dry as you
cross this bridge from tho Michigan
side, Just close your eyes and wander into any doorway you^ feet may
chance to lead you. Your hopes will
be rewarded. T h e first 42 places of
buainess on t h e Wisconsin side of
t h e river a r e saloons. They stand
aide by side. T h e r e is no other kind
of business in between.
If, by chance your thirst is not
acute and you wander a little farther uptown—you don't be alarmed.
There a r e 44 more saloons to t a k e
care of yonr needs. A total of 86 In
a town of 8,875 people.
Another thing you don't have to
worry about is the time. When It's
closing time In other places, Hurley
•Is Just hitting Its stride. The keys
to the places were thrown away
when, the Joints were opened. They
have operated day and night since
the 80's of the laat century. This
record is still Intact' and from pn
ent observationo it will remain so
for another hundred years.
Generally boom-towns hold t h e
limelight for a brief span of years
and then some hard-hitting law
official brings law and order. At

STOR€S

Much

lon«® r

L W. Rutherford waa in Buffalo,
N. Y., Monday and Tuesday of last
week on business.

Candy
Reasonablj Priced

LOWELL ITEMS
OF 25, 30 AND
35 YEARS AGO
August 23, 1917—25 Years Ago

Fire inflicted a bad loss on the
farm of S. E. Bevler In South Boston. destroying three barns, a hog
house, poultry house, warehouse,
Kandy Kitchen
iaiso the year's hay, two loads of
On the Bridge, Lowell
I wheat and a quantity of grain al1 ready threshed and a mowing ma'chine. Ray Casner w a s the tenant
Ion the farm.
B . r l Ctiarlp. 1. . a j o y l n g . WMk'.
rc|.tiv„ ,„d ,rl,nd.
vacation from Hah a ' , groc.iy.
!g„,h,r,d a t the h o m e o t M r . „ d

Hattie Scott's

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Conant called M r s- F r a n k Brew In Bowne to reon relatives In Cedar Springs S u n - j m ' n d them of their 25th wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perce of Grand day.
[anniversary.
Raplda apent Sunday evening with
Mrs. Sadie D. Cole (nee Sadie
Mrs. Mary Charles.
Misses Kathryn and Anna Lalley Clark) was brought from her home
the first of the week in Do-]in Parkersburg, W. Va., to Ada for
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown vis- spent
tr
, burial. She was a native of Mlchited a t the Chrlo Kropf home near o>t.
MU. Phyllis
Phvlll. Smith
Qmlfh noft rGrand
- f t n , 1 ' i g a n af ne d ^S P^e n t t h e ^ r e a t e r P a r t O'
Miss
is visiting her cous n, Beverly
, „„
.
.
Mrs. Phil S. Krum returned home Rapis
^
"
' I A ason was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Dud|ey Wlu|hburn of A d a
this week from a visit with rel- Daverman.
atives in Grand Raplda.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Avery olj M r - a n d
B. J . Williams and
Murray Lake Sunday.

A Sufficiency of
Ail T h i n g s N e e d f u l

T

ODAY, some of the sources of
our cuslomary supply are
closed. Yet there is, and always will be, adequate provision
for our needs in the infinitude of
God's universe.
We may ask, How can this assumption be proved practical?
Should we not be willing to utilize the truth of the familiar assurance from the twenty-third
Psalm, T h e Lord is my shepherd;
I shall not want" 7 Perhaps we
have admitted that If we trust in
God we shall not lack courage,
strength, or a sustaining, protecting presence. But would God be
Love if w e could not further rely
on His power to be made manifest
in ways that meet ail phases of
human need? God, who created
man, could not allow His own
creation to be deprived of aught
that is necessary to sustain life
and harmony.
To the divine presence, warfare
is unknown. It does not afTect the
sublimity of God. It does not enter
God's kingdom. Through spiritual sense we may enter and abide
in His kingdom. Through spiritual understanding we may realize that since warfare has no
place in His kingdom, the socalled results of warfare can have
no effect on God's ever efficacious
power. Therefore, we should not
accept for ourselves or for othera
limitations based on conditions
resulting from war. To do so
would be to limit God's power.
This would be an absurdity, for
God, Life, Is the eternal source of
life, and of all that sustains and
protects infinite being, including
individual man.
God's care of the children of
Israel during their wanderings
through the desert proved His
goodness in a practical way. When
the people complained of hunger,
God declared (Exodus 16:4), "Behold, 1 will rain bread from
heaven for you." Moses, under divine direction, then said to the
people (Exodus 16:1(M8), "Gather
of it every man accordins to his
eating, . . . take ye every man
for them which are in his tents."
And we are iold that "the children
of Israel did so, and gathered,
some more, some less. And when
they did mete it with an omer, he
that gathered much had nothing
over, and ho that gathered little
had no lack." Moses instructed
them to leave none till the morning, knowing that the divine promlie would not fail. But some,

Up and Down
Kent County Roads
Continued from First Page
We Are War Conscious
The test "alerts" and "blackouts"
In this county went off to schedule
and with success. We were checking trees In the Sparta School
Forest when the Sparta folks were
trying out their siren. It made
a shiver go up our backs. Funny
but some folks still think "It can't
happen." They bettor "hope" It
won't happen to us. Little do we
realize the stragetlc spot we are
In from a bomber's standpoint. The
"blackout" was good success. That
thirty minutes was a short one.
On our streets the air warden
patrolled. Folks w e r e
talking
quietly on porches. Not even a radio
was In operation. There was a
tenseness and when the "all clear"
sounded how quickly the lights
went on.

If any of you have a chance to
l80n
arrived in Lowell from Sidney.
read the current Issue of the NaH a r r y Stauffer, who Is working Grand Rapids called on Mrs. E m i l y
j Australia, to visit relatives.
li> Jackson, was home with his Murray Sunday.
tional Geographic Magazine, get
John Young building a new four
family Idonday and Tuesday.
It and read the first article enMrs. Ida Young spent the week- room bungalow in Segwun opposite
titled. "Tears, Blood, Sweat and
Mrs. H. E. Haysmer spent a few end in Middleviilc with Mr. and the South Ward school.
War." It is a graphic story of
daya laat week vlaltlng her brother, Mrs. Gerald Behier.
Mrs. W. L. Stowell slipped and
life in England today. We are so
Mr. Ailing, In Grand Raplda.
fell at her home, receiving a fracsecure compared to them. Read
Mrs. E. T. White Is spending a luro of her left a r m at the wrist.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shurlow of
It and lose your complacency.
few days with her daughter, Mrs. Thelma Peckham ill with diphStanton were Saturday evening visJ a m e s Hilton, In Ionia.
theria.
itors a t the Joseph Snell home.
Real Rural Fire Protection
William Bittner of Alma m
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
Collins
and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kreuger and
clerk at Henry's d r u g store.
Had
a chance last week, with
family
of
Muskegon
spent
Sunday
family have just returned from a
Miss Anna Peterie, a former
some county officials, to have a
a t the Wm. Collins home.
week's fishing trip In the North.
Lowell girl, was married a t Freegood look and eee In action one
TRADE MARK
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Andrews port, I1L, to F r a n k H a r t m a n of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Washburn
of tho new fire fighting units the
and
Mrs.
Archie
Lewis
were
TuesDurand,
III.
spent Sunday in Grandville a t the
county Is purchasing for rural fire
Engle Hanson had several fingers
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hogan. day visitors at tho Ionia Fair.
protection. Five of these units have
A n "all-round" sWrt for "iBMr. and Mrs. Lew Morse, Mrs. badly lacerated on a shaper at the
been ordered from the Bean ManMlaa Marion R o t h of Detroit
rountf* UM!
For w o r ^ for
Cutter factory.
ufacturing company of Lansing
spent the week-end a t the home of Will Morse and Mrs. George Lee
Miss
Mildred
Peckham
returned
Ititurs,
for
iports.
The county Is furnishing the truck
her father, Carl Roth, in Vergennes. attended the Ionia Fair Tuesday.
from a two montha' visit with relchasls, the Bean folks to mount
Monday callers at the John Layer atives in Denver, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver and
Regular body and collar m e t ,
the unit on the truck. The outfit
family callod on her parents, Mr. home were Mrs. R a y Lacy and
O. J. Brezlna visited friends a t
wfth
t w o useful pockets and
wa saw was taken to a vacant lot
and Mra. Allen Russell, in Belding Mrs. Emma Klipfer, both of Alto. Bemldjl, Minn.
and
tried
out.
It
really
throws
a
shirt
tail
All long sleeves.
Sunday.
Miss Kathleen Keena of Parneli
Mrs. Hattie Herrick a n d son
stream of water either In a cold
Worn o p e n or closed collar,
and
John
Ford
of
Grand
Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hill of Maurice ox Grandville spent Monfog or a straight stream. These
it's a proper fit!
t o l e d o visited his a u n t and uncle, day with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins. were united In marriage a t St.
unite will be delivered In the late
Patrick's Church, Parneli.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snell, laat
fall
and
early
winter.
They
will
be
Mrs. Gerald Flneis spent Monday
week-end.
housed In county road garages at
in Portland. Sally Lou returned
August 22, 1912—30 Years Ago
Cedar Springs, Rockford, Sparta
Mlaa Hazel Hoag, Glenn Barnes home with her parents Monday eveDr. and Mrs. I. 13. Malcolm were
and Grand Rapids. They will be
and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. F. William- ning.
given a welcome surprise on the ocson were In Freeport Sunday visitdriven by a road commission emLawrence Maxaon is taking a casion of their golden wedding an
ployee.
ing friends.
"TRAILER VAGABOND" 18 sponsored and appears
week's vacation and Charles Haner niversary, also the Doctor's birthPlans call for the organization of
in this paper through the courteay of
Mr. and Mrs. Druary of Grand is clerking in his place a t Halm's day.
a volunteer fire department in the
Raplda were callers a t the home of grdoery.
Kendrick
Taylor,
83,
was
found
W. A. B O T H
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
15 townships having no protection.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k A. Gould laat
Marylyn Collins spent part of last dead In his chair a t his home here,
Fumltmro Dealer and Funeral Director
Looks like Kent county would have If you w a n t to hear your homo
week Wednesday.
week with her aunt and uncle, Mr. sudden death t j i n g the result of a
some real fire protection.
266 W. Main S t
Pbooe 55
town say "Goodbye" to its chances
n o v e d by greed or fear, disMr. and Mrs. J a m e s Topp and and Mrs. Loren Rusco, In Grand h e a n attack.
of growth and development. Just
obeyed;
and
in
the
morning
that
—
Mrs. H. N. J e n k s of Seattle,
Mrs. Ed. Walker sp^nt Sunday with Rapids.
help on that farewell by spending
Wash., came for a visit with her which they had boarded was unSOUTH
BOSTON
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hatch at their
your money away from home.
Mr. an Mrs. Charlie Huyck of
suitable for use.
Mlsa
Belle
Young
sister.
Mrs.
Elam
VanDeuaen,
whom
camp
a
t
Grand
Haven.
THE LAST FRONTIER OF THE MIDWEST
Carson Cit> spent Sunday with the
The lesson is a pointed one. The
ahe had not seen In 17 years.
Mra. J o h n Lalley spent a few latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. l e a Advertising began In America
Mrs. M. J. PalnteT seriously ill a t law of Love, God's law of supply,
Mr. and Mrs. John Atklna and
days last week with her daughter lie Rlckner.
the home of her aon-ln-law In Ionia operates with justice towards all. daughter Bonnie of Marletto are when the people wrote home to
and son-in-law, Mr. a n d Mrs. Lloyd
Security and freedom from fear
the old country saying It was a
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Butler Mrs. Peter Leo, 68, passed away
of lack may c o a e to e i : h one spending a few days a t the Ernest good place to live in. That publicity
Delehanty, at Ann Arbor.
at
her
home
here.
have returned f r o m their vacation
Tucker
home.
Mrs.
Atklna
is
Judge
through consecrated daily prayer
brought a stream of emigrants. So
Duane, Shirley a n d Jimmy Col- spent in Kalamazoo and a t their Little George Hakes broke his
in the Home Economics department
and obedience.
a
stream of customers come to a
arm.
lins have returned to their homo in cottage a t Lake Odeasa.
Christ Jesus utilized God's law a t tho Ionia Fair this year.
Milo Huliiberger returned from of provision to meet human needs.
Muskegon after spending a week
Mrs. Alton Mick spent several store when It writes letters to tho
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y N, Brlggs
Houston, Tex., where he spent His faithful follower, Mary Baker days recently at the Lewis Mick homes of the public In the form
with Mr. and Mra. J a m e i ColHrs.
drove to Wayland Sunday and
of advertising.
several months.
Eddy, the Discoverer and Foun- home.
Mr. and Mrs. John> VanWingan brought his sister. Mrs. Jennie
Robert Watterson. 59, died at his der of Christian Science, underMr. and Mrs. Glenn Lavender
and baby daughter and Mildred Damoth home with them for a visit.
home east of Cascade.
stood that God's law blesses man- and two children of Lasing spent SEND H I M T H E H P M E P A P E R
Lee of Grand Raplda were Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Don MacNaughton Miss Llla Lawrence left for her kind. As an earnest student of the Sunday at the John Sterzick home. Has your son entered a n army
callers of Mr .and Mrs. George Lee.
camp? Send him the Ledger—It's
enjoyed lunch Saturday In Grand school at Tacoma, Was., a f t e r Bible she came to understand God
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Condon spent
Miss Mary Miller ia apending thla Rapids with their cousins, Mr. and spending seven weeks with her aa unchanging Love. In "Miscel- Sunday with Grand Rapids relatives like getting a long and Interesting
letter f r o m ho.ie. These boya do
laneous Writings" (p. 307) she
week In Grand Rapids with rel- Mrs. Lowell Naah, of East Lansing. parenta here.
and were accompanied home by appreciate their home paper. Send
gives
this
particularly
helpful
asatives. Lou Ellen Miller is spending
Mra. F. F. Joaeph of "tho Eaat"
their so i Russel, who spent last to any address for |2.00 a year, payC. D. Maxson is leaving for Grand
the week In Battle Creek with
and her son, H a r r y Joseph of Des surance: "God gives you His week In the city with his cousin, able In advance.
if
Ledge today (Thursday) for a few
relatives.
•
Moines, la., spending two weeks at spiritual ideas, and in turn, they Kenneth Whitney.
days and will also attend the Maxgive you daily supplies. Never
Miss Jean Tucker is one of the
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mapea and son reunion Saturday at Charlotte. the home of Mrs. I. H. Joseph and ask for to-morrow: it is enough
other relatives.
helpers ini the Domestic Science dedaughter Gail of P o r t Arthur, Tex.,
that
divine
Love
is
an
ever-preMr. and Mrs. I. O. Altenburger George Blakeslee's new basewill arrive at the home of her parTreat the Wile and
sent help; and if you wait, never partment a t tho Ionia Fair this
have had as their guests, their son ment barn on the farm in Lowell
enta, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Runclman,
doubting, you will have all you week.
Prentice of San Francisco, Calif., Center was struck by lightning and
the F a m i l y !
Ernest Harris recently moved his
today (Thursday) for a visit.
need every moment. What a gloriand daughter, Mrs. Jerry Walker quite badly damaged.
They win enjoy Richmond's
ous inheritance is given to us family into the Carl Roth house.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins and of New York City.
$
through the understanding of Mr. Harris is employed by the P.
good meals on Sundays or
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Collins and son
omnipresent Love I More we can- M. Railroad Co.
any otaer time. The wife deMr. and Mrs. J o h n Stunbach of August 22, 1907—35 Years Ago
of Muskegon called at the home of
aervee a rest occasionally,
John Ransom of Lansing is visChicago, Mrs. Fred Davenport, E r n e s t Brower and bride of not ask: more we do not want:
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Collins Sund o n t forget t h a t
iting at the Johni Sterzick home.
Mrs. Julia Klenk and J a k e Vojel of Norcatur Kan., visited at the home more we cannot have." . . .
day, remaining for the evening.
False rumors should not be alOnion harvest Is getting under
Alpine visited Friday afternoon at of hia uncle, Sylvester Brower,
Table and counter service
lowed lo influence one to become way In this locality.
Mr. and Mrs. E r n e s t Carter
or of the Philip Davenport home.
both day and night.
while on thr!r wedding trip.
fearful.
Governed
by
humility,
Palo and niece, Mrts. Charles MaxHerbert Vanderwall and family
Rev. S. T. Morris, former Lowell faith, spiritual understanding, and
Mrs. Maurice Alexander a n d
R i c h m o n d ^ Cafe
son, who lives near the Straits, and
are moving from Lansing to Luddaughters, N o r a n n Rose and Mary Congregational pastor, who recent- obedience, each one will prove
her Utile daughter Yvonne called
Ington.
T H E R O N RICHMOND, Prop.
ly
returned
f
r
o
m
Rome,
to
deliver
the
ever-operative
power
of
diPhone 9106
Lowell
a t the Jay Carter home Sunday Ann of Detroit have returned homo
Congratulations to Leonard Lewis
a f t e r spending several days with hia lecture, "Impressions of Rome" vine law to provide for individual
evening.
and
bride
(Ardis
VanWormer).
needs, and for the larger needs of
Maurice's mother, Mrs. Henry a t tho Methodist church here.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Carter and Alexander.
Mlsa Lena Murphy resigned her the nations.
P-aying, with faitb m God as
the iatter's mother, Mrs. Edwards
position as bookkeeper for the
Mr. and Mii. Clare Malcolm and
of Detroit, and Mrs. Vine H u n t e r
Lumber Co. to accept one with the the infinite source of supply, will
help to break the mesmerism of
and granddaughter, Latrecla Ness dauglhter, Margaret Ann, a n d Grand Rapids Stationery Co.
of Lansing, called a t J a y Carter's brother, all of Grand Rapids, Mrs. A son was .born to Mr. and Mrs. fear and limitation for all manTwo views of Silver S t In Hurley, Wisconsin. A total of 86 saloons
kind. Mrs. Eddy writes in her
Will Malcolm and daughter Alice I r a Wesbrook of Seeley Corners.
Monday.
operate night and day In this town of 3.370 people.
and granddaughter Joanne were in Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Snyder of textbook, "Science and Health
Atty. Victor Peckham and sons, Ionia Tuesday.
—Story by Trailer Vagabond.
with Key to the Scriptures" (p.
New Orleans, La., visited her
Gurney and Lester of Pittsburgh,
13): "Love is impartial and unimother,
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Edmonds.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Nev.ell and
Pa., arrived Monday afternoon to
versal in its adaptation and beMra. P. J. Becker of Dallas, Tex, stowatet It is Ibe open fount
were Sunday callera of Mr. and vlait his mother, Mrs. Hattie Peck- Mrs. D. G. Look attended the dinner
MAPES DISTRICT
Mra. M. Griswoid and Mrs. Myrtle ham, and sister, Mrs. R. D. H a h n and lecture by Dr. B. Sajet, phy- came for an extended visit with her which cries, "Ho, every one that
Mrs. 8. M. Rowland
sician and refugee of the Nether- mother, Mrs. Margaret Lewis.
thirsteth, come ye to the waters.'"
Lampkin in Saranac.
and family.
lands. a t the Woman's City Club. Ralph L. Carl, agd 75, a resident As more and more individuals reMr. and Mra. M. E. Simpson wore
Dea's Beauty Shoppe, 201% E. Grand Rapids, Thursday night.
of Lowell 35 years ago, died a t his alize this spiritual fact, divine
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin H u v e r and Wednesday evening callers of Mrs.
Love's omnipresence will be felt
family apent the week-end In De- Addle Daniels and Mr. and Mrs. Main St., Is now under new manage- Mrs. George Hale and Mrs. Bert home In Charlotte.
ment and will be known as the
Henry Weber of New Brighton, and proved. Nothing can limit the
troit.
E. Pinkney.
Betty Ruth Shoppe, with Mrs Myers gave a stork shower at the Pa., visited his sister, Mrs. S. O. power of Love or shut out its conMr. and Mra. S. M. Rowland were
Mrs. Laura Wilcox and sisters, Betty Ruth Cowell of Grand Rap- home of Mrs. Hale Wednesday eve- Uttlefleid.
tinual manifestation. Magnifying
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and Ann and Bird, Jackie Colo and Ids as proprietor.
ning for Mrs. Will McCarty. Games
A daughter was born to Mr. and in our own hearts the love of God
Mrs. F r a n k Averlil a t Ada.
were enjoyed and refreshments
will bring to light a better underRosemary Lawlou were Grand
Mrs. Doris Myers and son Frankle served and the guest of honor re- Mrs. Seth VanWormer of VerMr. and Mrs, Lawrence Endreo Raplda vialtora Thursday.
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and family of Freeport were SimJ o h n Shaw suffered the loss of sufficiency of all things needful at
The Community Club Sewing Cir- McCall, a t Lake Odessa this week.
the right time, and in the right
day evening callers at the Claude
cle will meet next week Thursday, Next week they will Join her hus- Rcoont callora at the home of part of one finger by Injuring it In
way.—rhe CXristian Science MonSchmidt home.
Aug. 27, with Mrs. Addle Daniels to band, Bud Myers, a t Ypsilantl, Mra. Marie Godfrey were Mrs. the sausage machine a t Doolittle's itor,
Miss Inez Frazee of Lowell spent sew on the q u i l t Everybody invited whore they will live.
Bernard Werner and two children. market.
Sunday a t the S. M. Rowland home. to come and help.
Philip and Marcia of Kalamazoo
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. French and and Mrs. Leland Godfrey ol Ashley
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Tusken of
Oacar Moore and wife and Mr.
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Segwun were Sunday evening call- and Mrs. George Golds were Sun- Dorothy of Holland spent the week- and two grandaona, Gordon and
SINQER PORTABLE ELECTRIC Sewing MaMrs. L. T. Anderson
end with Mrs. French's parents, Mr.
ers a t the Orley Rulason home.
day callers In Grand Rapids of the
David Warner of Muskegon.
lOkailjouBtufWiik
chine In walnut finished case, same $ £ ^ £ 3 3
and Mrs. A. Velzy. Dorothy reR. Sterkins and Tl'omaa Ford famMr. and Mra. Lester Nellsen and Mrs. Stella VanNamee, accommained to spend the week with her
as shown above, as low as - - . ilies.
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grandparents a n d her aunt, Mrs. little daughter, Ann Lorene of panied by Mra. B e r t h a Sheehan,
Oscar Moore had hia vacation laat
Mrs. F. A. DaaMa
T r u f a n t spent Sunday with Mr. and attended a school reunion a t Cedar
F r a n k MacTavlsh.
week and Improved t h e time in
CABINET MODELS in
Mra. Don MacNaughton and In the Springs Saturday.
Glenn Robinson of Lansing was
Mr. and Mra. Calvlm Pinkney building a new chlckea houae.
When the Marines get their servevening all enjoyed a visit a t the Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Houseman of
beautiful matched walspent the week-end with frienda in Mr. and Mra. Ben Vandenberg of a Sunday visitor a t the R. L. For- home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Behnke Grand Rapids were Friday evening ice pack, there Is included therein a
Grand Raplda were Saturday eve- ward home. Mrs. Connor and chilChicago.
nut veneers. Large size
callers a t the Leon Anderson homo bright shiny new shovel cased in a
and family lr> Caacade township.
ning callera a t the George Golds dren of Grand Rapid's were Saturon their w a y to Battle Creek to muslin carrier. The shovel costs 68
Mrs. Addle Danlela a n d Mr. and
electric motors, electric
day visitors and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Corp. Edward J . Relmor of Camp
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guesta of Mr. and Mra. Dell Wetherfamily quite a aurprlse when he
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Mr. and Mra. Dan Foster and
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photo , as low as • •
arrived in Lowell Tueaday evening
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k A. Gould and
sona were Sunday guests a t the
Born, to Mr. and Mra. Albert
on his furlough. Corp. Reimer will
Oesch, a t the Ray Rickert home, In loving memory of our dear Mrs. Linda Loucks and Mrs. Dora be here until Thursday evening, Fred Batey home.
wife a n d mother, Mrs. E l l a Powell of Toledo, visited their when he and VIrglif a will leave for Mr. and Mra. John Troy and famAugust 12, a son, wt. 9 lbs.
ily were Sunday evening gueats at
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinkney Hesche, who was called home ona niece and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jobn
TREADLE MOD'LS, all
Saginaw to visit hia folka until
Bull of Reed City Sunday and also
the Sidney WIersma home In Grand
year ago, Auguat 21, 1941.
Sunday evening.
factory reconditioned,
Rapids. Mlaaea Jullanne and Alice
Dearest Mother, how we miss you. drove around to see the great numremained for their work.
Since f r o m earth you passed away. ber of oil wells there.
in Golden Oak cabinets,
Friday dinner guests a t tho EmOur hearts are sad and lonely,
Bea'a Beauty Sboope, SOlft E.
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teed, only
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ment
Charles Williams and family and wire entanglements and In many
talned Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Soehma
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Mra. Edward Wirenga and son Lee. other ways. Your purchase of War
Mrs. Gumser's alater, of Port Huron
I h e chair ahe left ia vacant.
Mr. and Mrs. George Howard en- Bonds and Stamps every pay day can
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tertained with a birthday dinner on readily equip our forces with these
and
aon
Henry
of
Eaat
Lansing.
She haa gone to live with Jesus,
Sunday honoring her father. Mr. necessary Implements for warfare.
ing to Federal regulations.
Call f o r an appointment any
In that land so bright and fair;
Sheet Metal W o r i .
Mr. and Mra. Gene Chrlatlansen
Kelley of Caacade Road.
Invest at least ten percent of your
time. I a m here to please you.
Gone to live In H e a v e n of Mt. Clemens and Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. Zetha Anderson and father. Income every pay day. Buy War
There Is no parting there.
Andrew Chrlstensen of Lakevlew
Thomas Griffin of Grand Rapids Bonds and Stamps from your bank,
FftoaeSM
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y
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guests
a
t
the
William Hesche.
were Sunday evening lunch guests your postoffice and at retail stores.
Edna Bloomer and Family. H. E. Haysmer home. Mr. and Mrs
U. S. Trusury Dipartmtnl
at the Leon Anderson home.
M n . Betty h d U w i U
FURNITURE
Seymour Hesche and Family. Gene Chrlstensen called on her alaThe Plumber
Mra. E m m e t t Sheehan and famter, Mra. Vivian Schneider, who
Fnneral Director, AmbttUacelSemce
Ph. 55 or 330, Lowell
ily are entertaining her nephewa Classified ada bring results. Try
pl5 Phone your news to the Ledger. in Blodgett hospital.
from Waterviiet thla week.
one and be convinced.
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Singer Sewing Machine

WAR BONDS

STANDARD'S
ISO-VIS

BETTY RUTH SH0PPE

FOR VICTORY

BONDS-STAMPS

least that's the way they do It In
the movies. But not so with Hurley.
Maybe they don't make thoae twofisted law officials any more, or,
maybe Hurley is Just too tough a
nut to crack. The most probable
reason Is that it lays a little off the
beaten path and no one has bothered to care what they do In the north
woods.
Coming to think about it, that
can't be the reason either. During
the days of prohibition it burned
the brightest and plenty of federal
mem gave it a -ry. I was there In
1922 and looking back I can see
why ail the boys with the bright
stars gave it tho go-by. Taming a
town to which several thousand
woodsmen and a n o t h e r several
thousands miners go to spend their
pay-checka la not a taak to be
hankered after. So the law-boys
Just closed their eyas to what was
going on and went somewhere else
and nabbed some fellow making a
couple bottles of home-brew.
There was one big raid during
prohibition that had a little suooesa.
The local town people tell about it
with a smile. A federal man swore
In some 70 deputies, dressed them
all aa lumber jacks and swooped
down on the town In a bunch. In
all, they succeeded In padlocking
some 00 odd places but within t h e
hour the same places opened again
In t h e basement and on the second
floors. Since then the town was run
more or less unmolested.
Today I aaked a fellow why Wiaconain closing hours didn't apply to
Hurley. "Oh," he said, "We don't
lot Wisconsin laws bother us. You
see, we're not in Wisconsin."Hurley must be a country all Its
own.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth attended the Blew reunion Sunday at
Fallaaburg P a r k .
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Mary Alice Beck, and are asked to
meet at the Bostwick l a k e Church
Mrs. Hanll 11. Vreeland
on Friday evening a t 8 o'clock to
Clara M. Brandehury
complete piano.
Cars will be parked at the church
Mrs. J. B. Anderson accompanied
ZION METHODIST CHURCH \
and entrance to the grounds will be
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flnkbelncr of
Ray Parkenson and wife of LanJ o h n Claus, P a s t o r
Saturday.
sing came Saturday afternoon and
German preaching at 10:80 a. m made on foot.
Bible School at 11:30.
Mrs. Vern Wenger attended to were the guesta of Mrs. ParkinWe endeavor to pleiine
the Thompson oil station four days son's sister, Mrs. Earl Glldden and' You are cordially Invited.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OH.
our putronH In every
Rev. N. O. Woon, Pastor
last week while Mr. and Mrs. Myron family.
rennonnble way.
Mrs. Clara Brandenbury called CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Church School at 10:00 a. m.
Thompson
visited relatives
In
Morning worship—11.00 a. m.
on Mrs. Lulu Cannavan at ButterNorthern Michigan.
Cor. Washington and Kent
Rev. D. F. Warner will fill the
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jousma worth hospital Saturday afternoon. "Mind" will be the subject of the
pulpit.
and daughter visited at the Bernard Mrs. Cannavan who underwent a lesson-sermion In all Christian
Flynn home Thursday evening.
serious operation a few weeks ago, Sclenco Churches throughout the
CHURCH O F T H E B R E T H R E N
Harold Vreeland Is working at had been able lo return to her home world on Sunday, August 23.
TINOIRAY
Elmdale, Mich.
the White Product Co. In Mlddle- In Ionia but after a few days a t
The Golden Text (II Tim. 1:7) Is; Rev. Wm. E. Tombaugh, P a s t o r
vllle
home was obliged to return to the "God hath not given us the spirit
Clarksvllle, Mich.
Will Troy spent the past week at hospital for treatment for Infection of fear;; but of power, and of love, Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m.
Phone 22-F2
the Lewis and John McDonald In her right limb. She has been and of a sound mind."
Morning worship a t 11:00.
Lowell
homes.
very ill but was Improving SatEvening service a t 8:00.
TEmHOAT
Among the Bible citations Is this
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn and urday.
Everybody welcome.
passage (Romans 11:33-36): "O the
lb.
daughter Margaret visited at the
Mrs. Vilena Mlshler attended a depth of the riches both of the wisWHITNEYVILLE and SNOW
Drawgllas homo In Grand Rapids reunion of tho Girls of Yesterday dom and knowledge of God! how
TENDERAY
TEHDEBAT
METHODIST CHURCHES
Sunday afternoon.
at the home of Mra. Vera Watts unsearchable are his judgments,
Rev.
Fleming,
Minister
Mr. and Mrs. Gee and son and the In Bowne Wednesday.
and his ways past finding out! For
Preaching service a t 10 o'clock
latter's daughter, Ernestine Barnes
Sarah Bannan who is with Dr. who hath known the mind of t h e at Snow Church and at 11:80 at
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday with Ferguson, spent Tuesday at her Lord? Or who hath been hli counCHUCK ROAST »> 27c
fllB ROAST »mm u, 28c
BOILING BEEF it. 15c
the Whitneyville Church.
(Continued from Page 2)
Ernest Barnes and sons.
sellor? Or who hath first given to Sunday School at 10:80 a t Whithomo in Lowell.
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James Burns of Fort Custer hospital Friday.
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Mrs. Polly Eash of Bowne, Mrs. book, "Science and Health with
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Ohio, spent last week with her a t C a m P F o r r B t ' T « n n Elva Miller and children of Detroit, Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
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mother. Mra. Verlle Daniels.
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Young People's League a t 7:16
EVAPORATED
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VALLEY
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
and family last Friday. Edwlna great fact that God Is the only
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Flarlety and
p. m.
Martin DenBoer in Lowell.
Hostettler, who had been spending Mind; and this Mind must be not Sunday evening preaching a t 8:00.
Vmiva
VEGETABLE Q a .
son of Battle Creek spent the weekPEANUT
SHOBTENDfG » oon 67c Rice DiMetSKroffo>-.2 Pkv. 23c
merely believed, but It must bo unYou are cordially Invited to all
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline ac-:end with their parents, Mr. and a week with Marilyn Martin, rederstood."
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services.
companled Mr. and Mrs. Vernor j Mrs. Bernard Flynn and family.
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Mrs. Joseph Aderson and son
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Mrs. Edward Anderson attended
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after spending two weeta a t Meslck
speedy
affair
this
year,
grain
being
box
WINDSOR
LOAF
CHEESE
Z
Vaughan and Helen met Virginia
F. B. Harwood, Pastor
Brown (proudly)—Smart? Well, I
and Grand Rapids.
Booth in Grand Rapids and all slow In drying and threshers are
Sunday School at 10:30, followed should say so! I was going out with
Mr. and M r a Ken Lyon have
handicapped,
not
being
able
to
carFrankewMith Cheese u>. 41c
Cream Cheese ib. 32c
called on Mrs. John Geiger who Is
by preaching.
him yesterday, and I stepped and
great'y improved their place and
getting along nicely at St. Mary's ry crews this year. Farmers are
said:
"Towser,
we
have
forgotten
the Alto Library by removing the
massing together and assisting one Superintendent, Harold Green.
hospital in Grand Rapids.
something!" And he sat down and
Evening eervlces—7:30.
old shed a t back and planting flowanother.
NO SlfiAR NEEDED I
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalmers and
Christian Endeavor followed by scratched his head to see If he could
ers. Let us all improve and beautify
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Russell
Anderson
DUFP'8
VALENCIA dot.
think what It was!
Nancy of Grand Rapids spent the
preachng.
our property to the best of our
week-end at the home of her par- of Elkhart, Ind., and Mrs. Edward
President,
Howard
Dennle.
8IN6ER
ability.
Homo Grown
Generous
Homo Grown
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Emiel Stauffer. Anderson attended the Ionia F r e e
Prayer meeting every Thursday
"Now, waiter," I said, "I've a gift
Mra. Chalmers stayed a few days to Fair Monday afternoon and eve- night a t the church.
ning.
for you.
STAR CORNERS
be with Mrs. Russell Andersen
14-os.
New Cfop
.
Michigan 7«Uow
If you serve me a dinner nice"—
Callers at the home of Mr. and
Mr*. Ira Blough
pkg.
GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS
through a tonsil operation on TuesAnd
when
I
was
finished
I
kept
my
Mrs.
Joe
Stahl
Sunday
were
Mr.
At German Methodist Church
day.
Michigan
word—
Prosh Groon, Pirn Heads
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mourer and and Mra. John Berky, Mr. and Mra. 3:00 p. m.—Sunday School. InterI gave him some good advice.
Melvin
Stahl,
Mrs.
Sam
Dausman
esting
lessons
and
classes
for
all
5 £ 99c
PLAIN
OB
Grand Rr-pids called at Henry children of Comstock P a r k and
CABBAGE
* 2VzC
ages, f r o m God's complete text
SDGABED
Klahn's Sunday.
Marjorle Freeman of Chicago were and Ora Miller and family.
(HAM)SOMS
MICHIGAN
15-lb.
Mrs. Joe Stahl's condition re- bo«k, the Bible.
Rev. and Mrs. Rlvell and the recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. John
7:30 p. m.—Gospel preaching.
pock
U
.
S.
No.
1
mains
about
the
same
and
has
not
latter's mother, Mrs. Smith of Hast- Wright and sons.
7:30, Wednesday evening—Prayei
Collo Wrappod
ings called a t the Frank K a u f f m a n Monday evening callers of Mr. been told af her brothers death, meeting and Bible Study.
GOLDEN
and Ray Seeae homes Sunday.
and Mrs. H a r r y Vaughan were Mr. Wm. H o f f m a n who passed away
u>.
YELLOW
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boss and and Mra. Glenn Funk and Mrs. early Tuesday morning at Pennock F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
DOT.
hospital.
four daughters of Grand Rapids Rinenger of Grand Rapids.
Cecil E. Pollock, Minister
Wm. Hoffman, well k n o w n
were Friday supper and evening
Mr. and Mra. Charlee Palmer and
The dedication of a Service Banguests at the Ira Blough home.
Mr. Richardson of Saranac were Bowne township farmer, passed ner In appreciation of the men who
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Kropf and Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs away early Tuesday morning In have gone Into military aervlco
Pennock hospital, Hastings, where
and daughter of Lowell were Sun- Dave Garfield.
from the families of the members
day guests a t Byron Weeks'. They
Mr. and M r a Ed Bradley spent he had been taken only a few days of the First Methodist Church will
all spent the evening at Bigelow Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. Stauf- previous for observation. He is sur- occur next Sunday morning at the
vived by the widow Elizabeth and
Field, Grand Rapidj, attending the fer and family,
11 o'clock service. The name, the
hymn sing.
Mr. and Mra. Ezra Johnson and three sons, David and Freeman of rank In the military forces, the
"That's one of our popular movie
Mr. and Mra. Roy Erb and son Fred were Sunday callers of Mr. the home community and Paul of present address, if possible, and the
were Friday evening visitors at and Mrs. J o h n Wheat and family ^reeport, and four grandchildren. picture of each person Involved will •tars."
"Why, he doesn't look like an acFuneral arrangements had not been be recorded on the military register
Austin Erb's.
at Ware Center.
Stlope of Grand Rapids were WedLima—Peru reports t h a t cattle
tor."
completed
as
this
letter
went
to
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh
Several folks of this vicinity are
beside the Service Banner. There
"That Isn't all; he doesn't even N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE nesday guests at the J . Cox home. f r o m the United States will not surmall.
and son were Sunday dinner guests attending Ionia Free Fair this week.
Mn. Ettte Cox
will be about thirty stars on the act like one."
Mrs. S t u a r t Draper and som Clif- vive unless housed a t night for
a t the Lawrence Sutter home.
Service Banenr amd the correspondMr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan and
ford were In Grand Rapids Friday. some time a f t e r arrival.
Marilyn Oesch spent Sunday Helen and Billy spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Qsorgo Miller of
SOUTH SIDE—SEGWUN ing names on the Service register.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox were Sunday
Toast
afternoon and ate supper at t h e Mr. and Mrs. Ed Storey In Grattan.
A suitable religious and patriotic
H e who can take advice, Is someMrs. Charles Young
Magistrate—If 1 let you off this Lelghton vlsiied Arthur Peel and guests a t the home of Harve Lopp
times superior to him who can
John Krebs home.
M r a Clarence Mclntyre
service Is planned. A cordial Infamily
the
past
week.
Mra. Storey, Mrs. Vaughan and
t i m i , will you promise m e to take
a t North P a r k .
give.—Van Knehel.
Mra. L. VanDyke and Miss R u t h Helen attended a show In Belding
vltatloni Is extended the public to the pledge?
Clifford Draper of Muskegon
Boss of Giand Rapids called on while the men went fishing.
Henry Gott of Dowens called attend. The pastor will speak on
Delighted Prisoner (excitedly)—OI spent the week-end with his par"She's pretty as a picture."
Doctor—And what about the boy
Mre. Lloyd Blough Saturday eve- Ronnie and Lloyd Boynton of on W. E. Spencer Sunday afternoon. the subject, "Religion in the Time will, yer honor, an* drink yer health!
ents.
Yeah, nlcef rame too."
who swallowed the quarter?
of
War."
ning.
E r m a J e a n Bettes left Sunday
Grand Rapids are spending a few
Mr. and Mrs. Hernaan Vander- Nurse—No change yet, dootor.
ccczesc allpcccc Wkt'vam
Wllber Mlxter of Wheaton, I1L, days with the Wesley Miller family. afternoon for Crawfordvllle, Ind.,
Reservation
V E R G E N N E S METHODIST CH.
spent Sunday afternoon with Ivan
"May
I
print
a
kiss
upon
your
to
attend
school
a
t
Western
Union.
Mr .and Mrs. C. Leaver and chilRev. C. E. Pollock will preach a t lips?"
K. Blough.
Mr. and M m Robert Bailey and
dren of Grand Rapids spent last
"Yes, provided you promise not to
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer Friday at the Wesley Miller home. family, Clifford, Stanley and Homer the morning service a t 9:30 next
publish I t "
were a t Haatlngs and viewed the
Guild had a picnic dinner a t Waba- Sunday. Sunday School follows.

News From Grand Rapids
Of Former Bowne Folks

HARRIS CREEK

Qhurch

ws

KROSER'S TENDEHAY

...THE BEEF THAT'S ALWAYS
FRESH A N D TENDER
OR YOUR MONEY BACK 1

m

HANER

IN

Funeral H o m e

PORTERHOUSE STEAK

Alto News

SIRLOIN
STEAK

BEEF

T O W N !

ROUND STEAK >» 38c

m

37

- 39c

CLUB STEAK »> 39c

MILK

r.

4

33c

SS

2!^ 39c

If you want to Sell, Buy or Trade, tell
all the details in a Ledger Want Ad.
WANT ADS— For Sale, For|
Rent, Help Wanted,
Miscellaneous

Want Adv. Rates—35c for 25 words or less, if over 25
words, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose
coin or stamps.

FOR SALE—Almost new blue rug,
9x12, for $25.00; also six window
valances and a washtub bench.
FOR SALE—100 acre f a r m with
Mrs. Fred Pattlson, Alto.
pl5
stock and tools, good buildings,
fences, etc., located In j;ood farmFOR SALE—Duchess apples, tree
ing country. H. J. Rittenger,
run, for canning, 40c bushel;
Suburban and F a r m Agent, J. C.
crab apples 25c peck. Mrs. E. L
Ketcham Co.
cl5
Timpson, Alto.
pl5

NOTICE. A P P L E PICKERS—John
Timpson will enyrtoy from 20 to
30 apple pickers this fall. The
crop Is very heavy, the apples
large and will be picked with one
picking. Rate will range f r o m 8
to 12 cents per bushel. Picking
will start about Sept. 1, perhaps FOR SALE—Seven room modern LOST—Roll of baling wire, on Adaearlier. See next week's adv. f o r home, nicely located, close to
Parnell road l a s t
Sunday.
full particulars. John Timpson, school. H. J. Rittenger, Suburban
Finder please notify owner, WinLowell Phone 226-P11.
pl5 and F a r m Agent, J. C. Ketcham
ton Wilcox, R. 1, Lowell.
pl5
Co.
cl5
WANTED—Tomato p l e u r a , good
wages. Seymour Hesche, P h o n e WANTED—To buy 50 Rock chick149-F11, Lowell, R. R. 2.
pl5-2t
ens every Friday. Leon Hale,
Lowell Phone 118-F22.
pl4-c2t
FOR SALE-DeLaval separator wltih
motor, nearly new. Chris Bergln WANTEJD—About 5 or 6 room
STANDARD
J
house near Lowell, not over $10
farm on US16. Phone 66-F2. pl5
or $12 a month. Inquire a t 2nd
Service Station in Lowell. |
house on rlghthand side of FalDoing nice business
I
lasburg covered bridge or Phone
7-F2.
pl5
For details see
FOR SALE —1938 Indian housetrailer, can be equipped for Ijvlng
Qeorge Story, Agent
quarters; 1937 4-door Plymouth
Lowell, Mich.
Sedan; used davenport, cheap.
Phone 46-F5. Horace Weeks. cl5

FOP L e a s e ! j

Tonatoes

CLOCK BREAD

3

25c

FLOUR
r

iaap uJgt*

16% Dairy

CHEESE VALDES

93c

2

31c

61c
59c

BUTTER
2 S, 87c

ORANGES

BREAD MIX

TOMATOES

25c

ONIONS

DONUTS
^QC

29c

>k 5e

BREEN PEPPERS 3 ^ 5c

5 »* 17c

SWEET POTATOES * 9Vic
HONEY

POTATOES

31c

BANANAS

9ic

Official U . S / T r e a s u r y War Bond* Quota* for August

ruins of the Army bomber Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. William Olthouse
attended eervlces at the Camp
Ground at Sunfleld Sunday.
Mra I r a Blough entertained the
Little Light Bearers and their
mothers a t her home Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. A. E. Wingeier and son
Clare attended a Sunday School
class p a r t y a t th* John Nash home
Friday evening.
Mary Newell and Helen Kropf of
Lowell spent a few days last week
with the Weeks girls.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Henry Klahn called
a t George Klahn's Sunday morning
the men attending church at
Clarkevllle.
Mrs. Alma Mlshler called on Mra
LlbWe Layer and Mra Corrmean
Sunday afternoon.
Margaret and Vivian Wingeier
are spending the week visiting
relatives and friends a t Indiana.
Mr. and Mra M. Stephens called
a t H e n i y Klahn's Sunday afternoon.
Nelghtoors and friends wish to
extend their deepest sympathy to
Mrs. Wm. Hoffman and family.

t

WJuUyouBuyWiili

sis Lake Sunday.
Mra Lynn Fletcher spent laat
Tueaday with Mrs. H a r r y Shuter
in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mullen of
Ypsilantl were home over the weekend.
Mrs. Ida Sinclair and Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of Grand RapIds spent Sunday with Lavant Sinclair.
We are sorry to hear Mrs. Earl
Kauffman's mother is quite III a t
the home of another daugter, Mrs.
Howard Potter in Lowell.
Bette Young Is among those helping Christiansen at Ionia this week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Berrevoets
and two children of Grand Rapids
spent Sunday with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Boyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kenyon, Mr.
and Mrs. Atkinson of Grand Rapids,
Mr. and Mrs. Rueeel SIble of Ionia,
Mr. and Mrs. Burke Kenyon, Mr.
and Mrs. Beryl Kenyon of Ypsilantl
and Mr. and Mra Lynn Fletcher
and Alyn had a picnic dinner a t
Fallasburg P a r k Sunday In honor
of the birthdays of Mrs. Slble and
B u r k e Kenyon.

WAR nil BIDS
Barbed wire used by Uncle Sam'i
fighting forces Is vastly different
from that used on American farms.
Army and Marine barbed wire Is
much heavier and the barbs, about
three inches In length, are more
vicious than ordinary barbed wire.

The .Marine Corps pays fifty cenls
for each twelve yards, or 36 feet of
this specially manufactured bai'oed
wire. The Army and Marine Corps
needs thousands upon thousands ol
feet for defensive warfare. Your
purchase of War Bonds and Stamps
will insure sufficient quantity for
Santiago—Chile haa raised $1,000.
their needs. Invest at least ten
percent of your wages In War 000 through public subscriptions
Bonds every pay day.
for the development of civil aviation1.
U. S. Trtuury Deparlmem

Mea are dying for the Four
Freedoms. Tke tost we can
do here at home to (o buy
A letter shows the man It Is
Wrinkles should merely show
War Boa i s H % for War
it is
where the smiles have been.—iMark written to a s wen as the
B o a i f . every pay toy.
Twain.
written by.—Chesterfield.

Sommary
ALTON CHURCH
.H.
. . E.
j*. uGUmore,
u m u r c , Pastor
irnavur
"A m a n seldom is quite as good
Sunday School a t 10:80 a. m. with ®a ^ w i , e 111111148 h l m o r I"11® a s
classes for all ages. John Gauw, bad aa his wife's kin think he must
Supt
be."
Evening service a t 8:80.
P r a y e r service Thursday evening
Definition
a t 8:30.
"What is a diplomat, p a ? "
"A diplomat my son, is a person
\ D A COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D who - a n prove a man is a liar withCHURCH
out calling him one."
W. B. KoSeobrander, Pastor
Bridge
You a r e cordially Invited to wor"Did you ever read Longfellow's
ship with us.
Morning services a t 10 o'clock. •Brldfe'7"
"No. Is his game different from
Sunday School at 11:15 a. m. with
the one we play?"
classes for all.
Evening services a t 8:00 p. m.,
Sad, If True
Christian Endeavor at 9:00 p. m.,
While other blows we learn to parry.
Old F a t e steps In to cause a fuss.
ADA CONGREGATIONAL OH.
It makes the girl we'd like to marry
Henry L. Rust, U l a t o t r r
The one who will not m a r r y us.
Miss Mary Alice Beck.
Student Summer Service
Proof
Worker
orker
m a n really believes that
Miss Charlotte
te Fitch, Pianist ' L ' ^ "
room at the top tUl his hair
Sunday School a t 10 o'clock evsryj
t o fall o u t "
Sunday.
Sunday SchoolI a t 10:80, followed
Relapse
by preaching.
"1 hear that Tightly has had a
On next Sunday evening a t eight
o'clock the congregation of the Ada relapse. I thought that doctor bad
Church will share In a Campflre cured him."
"He did. Then sent in his b i l l "
service a t the Bostwick Lake camp
grounds with the congregations of
J u d g e : How do you know this
the Belding and Bostwick Lake
Churches. Both young people and man w a s drunk laat night?
CDp: Well,I found him In the club
adults are attending.
hallway with a can watering the
The young people of the Ada
flowers on the linoleum.
Church will assist ihi the service,
which is to be In charge of Miss Ledger w a n t ads bring results.

u j i t r —
$ 8 1
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F o r unexcelled power use
Phillips 66 Gas. For dependable lubricatloi: use Phillips
66 Oils and Greases. F o r
courteous service see Rudy.

RIDY'S Service Sti.
RUDY WTTTENBACH, Prop.
Phone 9108
West Lowell Village Limits

FOR SALE—Lombard plums.
cheaper if you pick t h t m
self. Clair Culver, 6 miles
of Lowell on Lincoln Lake

Price
yournorth
road.
pl6

NOTICE—I will pay 50c per c w t
for good Iron and $1.00 per cwt.
for rags, delivered at Ray Hand's,
Riverside Drive, Lowell.
pl5-4t
FOR SALE—Horse, $35.00. W. Blssell at Webb Ward's, near Honey
Creek school, Ada.
cl5

FOR SALEJ—House and lot, modem, eight rooms, screened porch, WANTED—Man to assist in work
In feed mill, steady work, good
double garage, large lot. H. J .
Rittenger, Lowell.
cl5 wages. Phone 321-F2. Vern Good,
Lowell.
cl5
FOR SALE—Large lot with new
F
O
R
SALE—Used
piano,
cheap.
Insmall barn. Ideal place to build
small house, just outside d t y lim- quire at 513 E. Main St. Delbert
cl5
its, reasonable. H. J . Rittenger, Kropf, Lowell. Phone 308.
Suburban and F a r m Agent, J . C.
NOT RESPONSIBLE f o r tired,
Ketcham Co.
cl5
aching feet are Wolverine Shell
horsehlde work shoes. They're as
Today's Faying Pricei per dozen easy on your feet as carpet f.llpfor Eggs—Federal-State Grades pers. New shipment of samples
and rejects in at 28% off regular.
Extras, Large
40o Coons.
pl5
Extras, Medium
86c
Standards, Large
37o FOR SALE—All steel wagon and
Standards, Medium
85c flat rack, also 10x30 Oregon Fir
stave silo. Phone 155-F3, Roy
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Kyser, Lowell, R. 3.
pl5-3t
Altn, Mich.
F O R SALE—Superior beet and bean
Prices subject to change
drill. R. G. Palmer, Belding,
FOR SALE — Grain elevator a t
Ulch. Phone Orleans 2-F2. cl4-3t
Belding to sell or exchange for
Irom
suitable farm or a house In towm. WANTED — Transportation
Robert G. Palmer, Bciding, Mich. Saranac or Lowell to Grand RapIds dally, or will exchange transcl0-6t
portation. Phone Saranac 3115.
FOR SALE—10 acres, small, almost
L L. Blgley.
pl5
new house near Lowell, wired for
electric stove. Sell with $50.00
down payment. R. R. Steed, 20
Knapp, NE., Grand Rapids. cl4-6t

WANTED—High school girl, experienced in care of small baby
and children, for week-ends in
modern home, $2.50, plus transportation. Call W. Blssell, Phone
72722, Ada.
cl6 FOR REJNT—An a p a r t m e n t either
furnished or unfurnished. Mi-.
Percy Read, 517 W. Elm S t ,
Lowell. Phone 460.
cl4tf

COOK
Plumbing and Heathig
Sheet Metal Work

| Call 78
DAVE CLARK, Mgr.

F O R SALE—Modem 8-room house,
garage in basement, 2 acres land,
berries and f r u i t v trees. Otto
Wlsner, Phone 264-F3.
cl4-3t
WANTED—Uaed Round Oak or
Florence heating stoves. Pay
highest cash prices; ale"
coal and wood ranges. Inquire
W. A. Roth Furniture Store, Lowell or Hastings.
cll-lt
FARMERS' ATTENTION — W i l l
give $&00 and up for yonr wornout and crippled stock. M u s t be
alive. Write Roy Cooper, R . 2,
Rockford, Mich., or phone Rockford 6711.
c2tf

Lowell Market Report
Corrected August 20, 1942
Wheat, bu
$1.17
Rye, bu.
!
70
Ctorn, bu.
78
Buckwheat, c w t
L40
Barley, bu.
1.40
Dats, bu
42
r o m and Oats Peed, c w t . . . . . 2.15
3orn Meal, c w t
2.15
hoarse Cracked Corn, c w t . . . . 2.15
IheUed Corn, c w t
2.00
Bran, c w t
2.00
Middlings, c w t
2J5
' u r e Qcld Flour, bbl
7.80
5
ea Beans, cwt
480
.,lght Red Beans, c w t
4.00
) a r k Red Beans, cWt
4.00
J g h t Cranberry Beans, c w t . 4.00
fellow Eye Beana, c w t .
6.00
Vool, lb
40
lutter, lb
43
Jutterfat, lb
44
Cggs, doz.
80-.S3
logs, live, cwt
15.00
logs, dressed, cwt
28.00
Jeef, live, lb
.08-15
leef, dressed, lb
19-A5
Jhickens, lb
17-.19

FOR R E N T — 5-room apartment,
unfurnished, running water, etc.,
second floor, old Journal building,
$12 per month. Inquire of C. H
Runclnman, Lowell.
cl5-2t
FOR SALE —Good dining room
table, six chairs, china cabinet, a
bargain for someone. W. I. Burdlck, 318 Avery St., Lowell. pl5

ItltSMH

These factors have been taken Into aeeount in
Washington, D. 0., Aaffut 5.—While maintaining
B tentative annul level of twelve billion dollars as determining eaeh state's share for the national quota
tty foal, the Treashry Department today ®xed the for Angnst and will be given consideration in fixing
•
August quota (or the sale of War Bonds at $815,060,- qooias for sabseqnent months.
MO as shc.Tn by the aeeompanying m*j> by states. r In addition to the state quotas as set out in the
•in lowering the quota from a billion dollars in map there Is a federal payroll allotment quota of
Jlly to 1815,000,000 In Aagvst, the Treasary has given $9,750,000 and territorial quotas as foDews: Alaska,
reeognition to certain factors which may be expected $700,000; Canal Zone, 9218,000; Hawaii, $4,800,000;
It resaU in variattoas la sake over Ihe It-month pe- Puerto Eleo, $110,000, andd the Virgin Islands,
$17,000. •
U. S. Trtotnry Dtfrtmni
riod, such as Ihe seasooal character of farm

VEMENNES TOWNBHTP
GonrriU Primary Elation, Tnrsdivy,
Hrplmibfr IS, IEH2.
To Qua!ifl«l rlectou of Vergennet Townahlp:
Notice IB hereby given that I, the underilgned Townahlp Clerk, will upon any
day except Sunday and & legal holiday
be at my home from 8 o'clock a. fn. to
5 o'clock p. m. to receive for reBletritton
(he name of any legal voter In aaid township not already registered who may apply
to me IN PEUSON for such reglgtratlon.
Provided, however, that I can receive no
namea for reglatratlon between Auguat 25th
and September 15th, the day of said Prl
msry election.
ELMER WITTE.VBACH.
Townahlp Cleric.
Dated August 1, 1042.
cl4-2t
BOWNE TOWNSHIP
General Primary Election, Tupftday,
September 18, IMI.
To Qualified electors of Bowne Townahlp;
Notice Is hereby given that I, the undersigned TownsWp Clerk. wUl upon any
day except Sunday and a legal holiday
ay
be at my home from 8 o'clock a. m. to
5 o'clock p. m. to receive for regUtratlon
the name of any legal voter In aald townahlp not already registered who may apply
to me IN PERSON for such registration.
Provided, however, that I can receive no
•amee for reglatration between Auguat 2«tj.
and September 15th, the day of aald Primary election.
LEONARD JOHNflON.
Township Clerk,
Dated August 1, 1942.
cH-2t
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
Genensl Primary Election, Tnf«d»y,
8«t»tember 18, I M t . '
To Qualified elector# of Caacade Townahlp:
Notice la hereby given that I, the undersigned Township Clerk, will upon any
day except Sunday and a legal holiday
be at my home from 8 o'clock a, m, to
5 o'clock p, m. to receive for regietratlon
the name of any legal voter In aald town
ship not already registered who may apply
to me IN PERSON for such registration.
Provided, however. Uiat I can receive no
namea for reglatraUon between August 2«th
and September IMh. the day of aald Primary election,
OERRIT BAKER,
Township Cleric,
Doted August 1, 1042,
cl4-2t

Happiness Is not a reward—It Is
consequence. Suffering is not a
punishment—It Is a result—Robert
Ingereoll.
Dlo de Janeiro—Brazil shipped
more than 65,000 tons of canned
beef to other countries last year.

Rumo

CAGED!

ALLEN MacDONALD, M. D.
Office Phone 500
Home 222
In Offices occupied by the late
Dr. H. P. Gotfredsen
Office Hours: 2:00-5:00 p. m. and
7:00-8:00 p. m.

DR. H. R. MYERS

POULTRY!

N. C. THOMAS
Auotlon Sales

W E PAY

Hide m u s t be in good condition.
Mmnu-tmnun UM *Mur ct

LOWELL TOWNSHIP
General Primary Election, Tuesday, S e p t 15, 1942.
To Qualified electors of Lowell
Township:
Notice Is hereby given that I,
the undersigned Township Clerk,
will upon any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday or Thursday
afternoon be a t my office from 8
o'clock a. m. to 5 o'clock p. m. to
receive for registration the name
of any legal voter In' said township
not already registered who may
apply to me IN PERSON for such
registration. Provided, however,
that I can receive no names for
registration between August 26th
and September 15th, the day of
said P r i m a r y election.
ELMER S. WHITE,
Township Clerk.
Dated August 1, 1942.
cl4-2t

Osteopathic
WANTED—Onion toppers. W. J.
Mrs. Waddle was In a state of exPhysician and Surgeon
Chorley, 1%' miles west of Pot- citement when the victrola arrived,
U Howard S t , Lowell
ter's Corners, by Keene Grange and thinking to give the parrot a
Phone 296
hall.
pl5 surprise, she started the Instru- Office Hours: 10:00-12:00 a. m..
ment off with "Rocked in the Cra2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
dle of the Deep."
At the very first note Polly opened
her eyes in surprise, then flew to
F. E. WHITE
W e Ace Buying
her perch, where she rocked herDENTIST
self to and fro in astonishment.
Negonoe Block, Lowell, Mich.
"There, Polly!" said Mrs. Waddle,
Closed Thursday Afternoons
when the song had come to an end.
"What do you think of that?"
Phones: Office 151
Res. 186
All kinds of live poultry
"My word," shrieked the bird;
"we've got the old man boxed up
Highest Price Peld
DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
this time, and no mistakel"
VETERINARIAN Suggestion
Bergy Bros. Elevator
Offloo—123 N. Dlvteloa S t
The air raid v/arden had been
Lowell, Mich.
Alto, Mich.
testing gas masks, and hod now Phone 52
come to the three old maids at the
big house. Amelia and Jane greeted him and apologized for their sisB. H. S
M. D.
ter's absence. The masks were adjusted, and the warden said: "Well,
J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
now I hope your masks are OK."
Phone 110
"Yes, thank you, they are," replied Amelia, "but what about our
Negonoe Block, Lowell
Rose's?"
Bookings for auction sales may
The warden, taken aback, said: Office Hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Office P h o n e 3€
be made through the Lowell Ledger, "Oh, that's not my Job; but I think
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me
perhaps you could spray them."
direct
House 85
Office 50
Wednesday, Aug. 26—Ralph DcExtra!
D. H. OATLEY
Vries, Kalamazoo Avenue a t Bowen
Farmer—And this Is the cider
*
Dentist
Station. D u r h a m cattle, young press, ma'am.
team, f a r m tools.
City Visitor — How Interesting. Offices In room fonnerly occupied
Thursday,
Aug. 27 — D-Bar-K And when do you run off the next
by the City State B a n k
Dude Ranch, douth Bell Line, VA edition.
miles west of US-131. 28 well broke
TRY IT
LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY
saddle horses, saddles and equipGRAHAM BLDG. — WEST SIDE
ment.
— OPEN —
Friday, Aug. 28—4-H Club, LowTuesday, Thursday, Saturday
ell. •
f r o m 2 to 8 p. m.
Saturday, Aug. 20—John BrulnAUDIE E. POST. Librarian
sma, 3 miles north of Ada. 30 head
cows and young cattle, f a r m td8ls.
N. C. THOMAS,
DR. R. T. DUSTIG
4405 So, Division,
Osteopathia Physician and Surgeon
Grand Rapldt, Mich.
SpecJalizing In Rectal Diseases
Phone 82082.
Rectal Sanitarima

For Dead or Disabled Stock
Norses $5.00 Cows $4.00

THAI

FOR SALE—Sow and pigs, small
cook stove. John Wheat, 2% miles
southeast of Lowell, at Ware
school.
pl5

Registration Notice.*

P r o m p t Service
P h o n e Collect

Valley Cheinical Company
Telephone Ionia 400
"Fifteenth Year of Service"

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
VILLAGE O F LOWELL
Official
The regular meeting of the Common Council of the Village of Lowell was held in the City Hall Council
rooms Monday evening, August 3,
1942,
The meeting was called to order
by President Arehart a t 8 p. m.
Trustees present: Trustees Day,
Speerstra, Shepard, Rutherford,
Roth and Christiansen.
The minutes of t h e meeting held
July 20, 1942 read and approved.
The application for a building
permit from Wm. Geary read and
It was moved by Trustee Day and
supported by Trustee Rutherford
that the building permit be granted.
Yeas, 6; Nays, 0. Carried
It was moved by Trustee Day
and supported by Trustee Rutherford that the following bills be
paid:
Light & Power
Central Garage
$ 27.32
F. J. McMahon
146.88
James McMahon
88.56
M m Sinclair
78.84
Byrne McMahon
89.64
Paul Rickert
-75.60
Gerald Staal
68.04
Chas. Houseman
52.84
Kittle Charles
51.66
Jann Houseman
1.20
Jerry DeVlne
79.61
Ted VanOcker
50.23
Ray Ingersoll
47.50
Lloyd Goff
47.52
Elmer Layer
49.68
Robert Jones
48.00
Robert Stewart
28.00
Herb Swan
42.00
Carl Thum
3.00
George Burroughs
5.00
Robert Cahoon
6.00
Light & Power R e f u n d . . . .
11.50
Diamond Oil Co
19.16
The Fyr Fyter
12.00
W. A. Roth
10.70
Sinclair Refining Co
65.19
Michigan Products I n c . . . .
7.20
Electrical Supply
8.76
Westlnghouse Elec. S u p . . . 206.29
Fairbanks-Morse Co
8.50
Melson Industrial
6531
.General Elec. Sup
3.35
Dominion Slec. Mfg., I n c . .
2.79
Michigan Bell Tele
16.52
Curtis-Dyke, Inc
30.30
Rudy's Service S t a t i o n . . . .
14.77
Total

*1,570.46

Water Works
Leary Oberlln
C. H. Runclman
Michigan Bell Tele
Julius Basler
Total

J2,588,31
31.03
3.19
34.74

The Job Printing Department
of the Lowell L e d g e r is well
equipped to care for your needs
in all kinds of general commercial printing such as:

Envelopes, all sizes
Letter Heads and Bill Heads
Statements, large and small
Business Cards, all sizes
Typewriter Letter Circulars
Announcements of all kinds
Shipping Tags, various sizes

Wm. Burdlck
$
George Staal
L. E. Johnson
Paul Kellogg
Wm. Collins
Dave Clark
Ray Covert
Ray Hand
Carl Havens
George Wood
Ray Alexander
Wm. Haysmer
Sylvester Blbbler
Art Martin
Dick Rutherford
Henry VanTatenhove
L. A. Tanner
Roman Maloney
Dr MacDonell
Frank Major
Michigan Hospital Assn....
Fred^Gramer
Frank Stephens
Gene Carr
Myrtle Taylor
Lowell Ledger
Postal Telegraph
Total

10.50
38.50
40.00
11.25
6.00
6.00
6.00
5,00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
25.00
25.00
5.44
38.06
30.00
48.00
10.50
15.50
4.10

$ 374.85
Street

Fred Gram or
L, A Tanner
Melvin Boerma
E. B. Clemenz
I vis Sutter
Merwin Sutter
Vern Armstrong
Standard Oil Co
James Vis
Rudy's Station
Total

$

13.86
48.00
38.50
45.00
42.00
42.00
7.17
tj.37
15.95
16.54

$ 275.39
City Hall

Booklets and Folders
Window Cards and Handbills
In fact, any k i n d of

Commercial Printing
that you may need.

Modern, up-to-date machinery,
including Miehle cylinder press,
2 Gordon job presses, 2 Linotype
composing machines, paper cutting machine, stapling machine,
hundreds of cases of display
type and a force of competent
workmen.

W. A. Roth
...$
2.97
Fred Gramer
9.90
George Story
1.55
Lowell Lbr. & Supply...
420.85
Total
$ 435.27
Grand Total
$5,313.24
Roll Call: Trustee Day, yes; Shepard. yes; Speerstra, yes; Roth, yes;
Rutherford, yes; Christiansen, yes.
YJas, 6; Nays, 0. Carried.
Moved by Trustee Day and supported by Trustee Roth that the
meeting adjourn. Yeas, 6; Nays, 0.
Carried.
JOHN A. AREHART. P r e s i d e n t
L E W I S E. JOHNSON, Clerk.
Approved Auguet 17,1942.

W/uU Ifou Ruy Wdk

WAR BONDS

Also all kinds off

SOCIETY PRINTING
Including Wedding Invitations
and Announcements, either steel
plate engraving or printing as
you. prefer, also Calling Cards,
Club Programs, etc.

Produced With Painstaking Care
and at reasonable prices consistent with good workmanship.

THE LOWELL LEDGER

Not Interested
She—Doctor, you told me to show
you my tongue, but you haven't
even looked at It!
Doctor—No . . . It was only to
keep you quiet while I wrote out the
prescription.

Want ada pay. Try one!

PRINTING

$2,657.27
General

The mess kit is one of the most
Important items in the Soldier'>
equipment It consists generally oi
a pan, a plastic canteen and cup, s
DR. P. M. WELLS, Associate
fork, knife end spoon, all In a canFrank (timidly) — Wish I knew
General Practice — X-Ray
vas pack cover. The total cost runs
what you'd do it I should steal a
43 LaFayette, S. E .
Grand Rapids up to about $2.00.
kiss?
Phones: Office 8S178; Res. 5Z454
Ruth—Wouldn't take long to find
out

An Easy One
The class was being questioned on
the cardinal points of the compass.
'Tf I turn to the east and look at
the rising sun, what is left behind
me?"
B o y - Y e r shadow.

FTVH

MAKE MONEY
BY READING THE ADS

Canteens and other items such as
handles on knives and forks, formerly made of aluminum, are now plastic. Alloy has replaced stainless
steel. You can buy many of these
mess kits for our boys with your
purchases of War Bonds and Stamps.
Invest at least 10 percent of your
Income In War Bonds or Stamps every pay day and top the quota In
your county. [/. T V ^ r y Dipartmm

Pho« 00

21OE. Mail St.
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Lighted
Windows
by
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LORING

CHAPTEE X
(Continued from lust wMk)
sroopsn
CHAPTER I —Bruoo Harcourt, > l u l u
englnwr, oo & r i r t vlilt to N»W York
fIndo a lady's slipper. In tha mlddte of
Fifth avenue. He la leavlnt the next nlfhi
for the North a f t a r trying vainly to find a
man aa iecretary for the camp. H t
answers an ad asking for t h e return of
the supper. To hia amaxement tha fflri
w h i lost It la Janice Trent, alater of a
college chum whom he knew aa a kid.
Janice ia to be married to Ned P a x ton,
an attractive and capable mllllonaJre
Bruce impulsively asks her to break o f t
the marriage. But she leads hbq to talk
about Alaaka.
CHAPTER n — When Bruce returned
to the camp. Hale, the chief engineer,
had gone to Seattle, and when the Ice
break-up occurred m spring. It was
Harcourt
who saved
their Important
bridge from collapsing. In the meantime, Tubby Grant, his assistant, got
a secretary from a Seattle agency, a
delicate youth with apots In hU cheeks,
evidently tubercular, seeking a r open
air Job. Jimmy Delevan, the youth, keep*
to himself, and the Samp sisters, elderly
old fashioned, who run the Waffle Shop,
take him under their motherly care.
CHAPTER m — T h e same boat which
brings Mr. and Mrs. Hale back, brings
Bruce a latter announcing his promotion
to chief aivl dismissing Hale who hac
grown careless and unreliable. Hale takes
It hard and almost cbmes to blows with
Bruce whom he accuses of bain* a "homebreaker." Walking Into the Samp cabin,
Bruce sees the secretary napping and discovers It's a girl—Janice Trent. The Samp
sisters had known right along. A newspaper which arrived that d a y had her
picture and told of her disappearance four
days before the wedding.
CHAPTER IV—Bmoe determined Janice
must leave or quit masquerading as a man
MUllcent Hale tells Bruce she haa deter
mined to leave Hale. Janice tells Bruce
ahe left Ned Pax ton when he went out
with a notorious woman and was flippant
about It.
CHAPTER V—It was then, said Janice,
she determined to get the secretary Job In
Alaaka. She had trained for the work
when her father's fortune collapsed. The
decision Is that Janice stays as eecretary—aa a girl, Bmoe thought she may sUU
love Paxton, Hale suffers a shock, confining him to the bouse, postponing the
Hsles" departure. Hale phones Janice to
take some Important dlcUUiOD.
CHAPTER VI—Jimmy cnester, Mrs
Hale's brother, who dislikes Joe Hale,
Is furious with Janice i f vlslUng Hale.
Kadyama, Indian, kidnaps the Samps'
cat and throw* it a t a bunch of huskies.
The cat is believed an 111 omen. Jaalee
seeks to rescue It and 1* barely saved
from the dogs herself by Bruce.
CHAPTER VII—Bruce tells Jaalee he
won't threaten to send her away any
more, but would try another plan. That
evening he addressed her as " d e a r "
presance ot others. Janice and Mrs. Hale
were to accompany Bmce and Tubby to
" t h e city" by airplane. At the last
n.oc.ient, MUllcent wouldn't come, IM*
husUmd oojectlng.
CHAPTER Vlir—In the d t y , filled with
tourists, Janice was being shown the sights
when Ned Paxton suddenly appealed. To
get rid of him, she rays ahe la married
to Bruce Haruourt. HVoourt came
a t Just that moment. Paxtcn Is iltepU. u-.
Bruce Insists on & marriage ImmMUaUty,
Janice goes through the cemnony In x
daze, but tells Bruce she'd do It afl
In a minute.
CHAPTER DC—Nevertheless Janioe does
not regard K a real marriage. Brace and
she agree only to pose aa man and wife,
each fearing (he other la not really In
love. At headquarton there Is to be
a big party for the newljweds.
CHAPTER X—The wadding party over,
Bruce and Janice are making themselvee
<x»y a t home, when there's a knock a t
toe door. MUllcent Hale, terrified, staggera in. She sobs, cries: "Bruce ••
CHAPTER XI—"Joe'o d e a d , " Mre. Hale
says at last. BnKe and Grant visit the
Hale cabin. No revolver can be found,
A blue glass bead on the floor suggests
Tatlma, Indian maid whom Hale flattered.
Kadyama was Jealous. One of Brace's
guns Is missing, Jimmy Chester had also
threatened Hale But Janice, worried by
Mrs, Hale's outburst, lea/es Haroourt's
house to stay with the Bamp?, A commissioner arrives to Investigate, Kadyama is quitsed. He says Hale "steai
Tatlma".
CHAPTER XII—Beveral are questioned.
Including Tatlma. Janice and Bruce, when
a plane suddenly takes off. Jimmy Chester,
Mrs. Hale's brother, left In It. Martha
Samp finds the mleslng revolver on the
shore when the tide went out.

CHAPTER XIII
The Commissioner pressed his
lips together.
"Mm. And he was dictating a
codicil to his wllL I'll bt over to
talk with Mrs. Hale." As Martha
started for the door with Blot trailing her, he directed, "Don't tell
her that I'm coming." He turned to
the deputy who had gnawed one
side of his mustache out of reach and
had commenced on the other.
"Come with me, Harcourt. The lady
may need persuading."
The Commissioner's eyes were
sharp but reassuringly friendly os
he took command of the situation.
"Mrs. Hale, did you quarrel with
your husband before you went to the
dance last evening; did he object to
your leaving him?"
. "Was It only last evening?" he
shivered. "He didn't want me to
go."
"But you went?"
"Yes. For a short time."
"Did he threaten you?"
"Not more than usual. Said that
be bad dictated a codicil to bis will
the day before—perhaps he was telling the truth, perhaps not—leaving
me only dower rights in his property, he would sign it at once if I left
him."
"Mm. I see. Had he quarreled
with anyone at headquarters?"
"With Mr. Harcourt. You can't
suspect him, you can't! Bruce nev
er quarreled with him. He was at
the Waffle Shop every moment till
he walked home with me and then
be didn't come In."
"But the shooting was done with
bis revolver."
"How do you know?" The question was a strained whisper.
"It was found on the shore."
She looked up with agonized eyes
at Harcourt standing by the mantel.
"Bruce! Bruce!"
"You and your brother were in the
H bouse helping decorate It Did
you notice whether the gun was
there?"
"I—I didn't notice."
"Anyone there besides you and
your brother?"
"Kadyama brought In the greens.
Miss Mary was unpacking some
things In one of the bedrooms."
Mrs. Hale, describe what you
found when you entered the cabin."
"Joe was lying face down on the
rug. Wheel-chair overturned. I don't
know how long I stood staring at
him. I felt something tugging at my

skirt. It was my little dog begginff
to be taken up. That broke the spell
of horror. I raised Joe's head and
shoulders, realized what had happened and rushed for Mr. Harcourt."
"You don't remember seeing a revolver anywhere?"
She shook her head.
The Commissioner fitted spatula,
finger-tips together with nice precision. "Any theory as to the motive for the attack on your husband, Mrs. Hale?"
Her thin fingers tightened. "No.
Unless—unless it was robbery. Joe
always carried a lot of cash."
"Why did you go for Mr. Harcourt instead of your brother?"
"Go for Jimmy? Why he hated
Joe and—" she stifled a cry with
one hand. "You're not trying to
make out that Jimmy did It, are
you? Bruce! Bruce! You know Jimmy. You know that he's incapable
of a thing like that."
"Did he tell you then that he was
going away?"
"Away! Where?" She was on her
feet, swaying as she stood. Har-

wanted a cook."
he climbed swiltly he looked round
"Don't bite. Miss Martha inti- the horizon to get his bearings. Tomated that as a chef Pasca left ward the south the sky was blaok
something to be desired. *1 seen with smoke. Old Katmal tuning up.
my duty an' I done it.' Look at that Now he knew the direction In which
asparagus with snuce vinaigrette. I to fly.
found a basket of gulls' eggs, I'm
He mounted Into the clouds. They
making an omelette, a plump, yel- were moving south. They would
low omelette, not one of those thin serve as compass. The drone of an
things with a soap-sudsy filling. engine? Was he really hearing U?
Something tells me that I have mor- The effect was weird. Suddenly fog
tally offended your house-boy. He caught him.
cares so awfully for himself as a
To his astonishment he came out
cook."
into brilliant sunlight What an inHarcourt looked gravely at Janice fernally queer world! The bcrg-dotseated across the small table.
ted sea was over his right wing.
"For the first time in my life I In his relief he laughed. The plane
understand why my father always had flopped on Its side. He righted
said grace at his own table. Mother It and took his bearings.
How long had he been flying aimwas something for which to give
dally thanks If he had nothing else." lessly in the storm? He glanced at
He cleared his voice. "Where did his wrist-watch. Noon. He frowned
all this elegance come from?" He at the gas gauge. Couldn't do much
touched the beautiful cloth with a more experimenting with that tupply. He peered over the side of the
shining silver spoon.
"I told you th-t 1 had not real- ship. An ice-floe. Big as an ableized quite Into what I was adven- bodied Island with acres o! plateau.
turing. Thought I might have an He wlng-sllpped nearer, wires humming. Dots! Three of them! Two
occasional afternoon tea."
"And you drew this. It is all moving. One Inert A plane on its
wrong, Jan, but we won't go back to side! The phantom of the clouds
that now." He looked at the clock. cracked-up? Could one of the dots
"I am taking off in just thirty min- be Chester? No. Jimmy went alone.
Engine shut off, he side-slipped
utes."
down. Landed, bumped and skid"Where''"
ded over the rough surface to a stop.
"After Jimmy Chester."
"Oh, no! Not nice Jimmy Ches- The floe stretched away inimitably,
ter! Does the Commissioner think not a collection of cakes but acres
of grinding, heaving ice-fields, their
he did It?"
He told her of the Interview with smoothness broken by an occasional
Milllcent Hale, while Pasca served crevice choked with loose fragthe simple supper. As the Eskimo ments, by swiftly running rills. He
set cups of coffee on the table, Har- pushed back his helmet The crippled plane! Good Lord, what a
court smiled at the girl.
"This has the restaurant at which wreck! Propeller smashed, one wing
we dined beaten a mile. Feed Tong, gashed into fringe by th# lea. Where
Pasca. Fuel the Tanager. I will be was the pilot?
at the field in ten minutes."
(TO B E CONTTNUED)
As the door closed behind the man
and dog, Janice asked:
"Why are you taking that particular plane?"
"Because I can take off after a
R. M. sbtvej, Atty.
run of less than three hundred feet,
Grand Rapid*, MieMgaa
and come to a complete stop one APPOINTMENT O F ADMINTHTRATOK
hundred feet from the spot where State of Michigan. The Probate Court
the plane first touches the ground. for the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held * t «he
As I don't know where I may have
Probate Office In the city of Grand Rapto come down. It's the best b e t "
Ids In said County, on the 30th day of
He looked at her steadily. "Do I July A. D. 1942.
HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
need to tell you that Millicent's in- of Present;
Probate.
timation that it would matter to me
In toe Matter of the E s t a t e af Kirk
if she were free Is a figment of her O'Nell, Itoceoaed.
Ocrold DeMaagd having filed In said
crazed imagination?"
court his petition praying t h a t toe adJanice was intent on the pattern ministration of said eetate be granted to
she was etching on the cloth with R. M. Shlvel or to eome other sulUUile
person.
the tip of a silver spoon.
It Is Ordered, t h a t the S f t h day nt Aug
"Imagination! It sounded like the Bst A. I>. IMS, a t ten o'clock In the fore
noon,
a t said prdbate office, be and is
real thing to me."
hereby appointed for hearing said peUtlon:

PUBLIC NOTICES

Ont ot earshot of the Samp cabin,
the Commissioner stopped.
court pressed her back into the
chair.
"Take It easy, MUllcent. Jimmy
went off in a plane."
"Where, Bruce, where?"
"In just one hour he will be on
bis way to find out. We won't trouble you any more now, Mrs. Hale,
Good afternoon. See you in the
morning. Come on, Harcourt"
Out of earshot of the Samp cabin,
the Commissioner stopped.
"That woman knows more than
she's telling, a whole lot more. We'll
let her think we're as dumb as she
thinks we are, while we go after
Chester."
'Then you really meant that I
was to hunt for him?"
"Of course we are going for him.
"We?"
"Sure. I have every confidence
that you really want to find the murderer, but you like and trust Jimmy
Chester. I'm convinced that he's
our man. Meanwhile, have the clerk
keep tabs on native expenditures at
the Company store. You didn't tell
me that Hale's wad was gone when
you found him."
' 7 told you that after lifting him
to the couch no one touched him till
you got here. We thought you would
want everything left undisturbed."
"That's right! That's right! We'll
let the robbery theory cool while we
go for Chester. You lead the way
In your plane. I'll follow In mine
with my pilot You must know every
field where a plane can land."
"I do. We have three large camps
stocked with provisions for two
years. They have good fields. Unless Chester had an accident, he
must have come down in one of
those. He wouldn't go to a city or
town of any size. If he Is running
away, he would know that you would
have bis description broadcast."
"We'll start In an hour. Leave
someone In charge with Instructions
to let Mrs. Hale have her head.
Get 'em all feeling secure, that's
the Idea, Going to eat at the Waffle
Shop?"
"No. At my cabin. I want to
talk with Pasca, my house-boy, and
leave Grant in charge."
Tubby Grant was strumming a
mournful ditty on hio ukulele as
Harcourt entered his cabin and left
Instructions.
"Keep your eye on Janice, will
you?"
"What a heck of a honeymoon!"
"By the way, MUllcent suggested
robbery as the motive of the attack on Joe. No money was found
on him or In the cabin, you remember. Kadyama will bear watching."
"Did you get that hunch too? He
said that Tatlma was at the squawdance.
She denied being there.
Something fishy about that. I put
his grudge down to jealousy, I
hadn't thought of montr/. I'll bet
that while you and the Commissioner are beating the bushes for
harmless Jimmy Chester, the party
who shot Hale will be sitting pretty
right here."
Smoke rose from the chimney,
drifted lazily Into the pink afterglow, as Harcourt entered his cabin.
He stopped on the threshold.
Was that really an embroidered
cloth and shining silver on the small
table laid for two, or was he seeing
things? The plates and tumblers
of the warranted-to-wlthstand-wearand-tear variety were his—he would
swear to that. Who was humming
to the accompaniment of an eggbeater? He flung open the kitchen
door.
"Janice!"
The girl In her gay smock, furiously beating eggs in a bowl, bobbed
a dancing-school curtsy.
"What are you doing here?"
"Here! Didn't milord send word
by Miss Martha that tf I did not
return to the H house pronto he
would come for m e ' "
" I didn't fepr< for you becai""' '

He caught her shoulders. "You
know better. You know that I—
Good Lord, Is that the Commissioner knocking? Can't he allow me a
minute with—with my family?"
He opened the door. The smiling, Impeccably dressed man facing him said suavely:
"1 was told that I would find—"
"Ned!"
The choked exclamation came
from Janice. Harcourt glanced at
the clock. Five minutes before he
was due at the flying field. Only
five minutes. He looked straight at
Paxton, whose eyes were on the
girt
"Come in. Jan, here Is a friend
from the outside world." As she
took a step forward he glanced unseeingly at his wrist-watch. "Sorry that I have to leave headquarters
just as you arrive, Paxton, but Janice and Grant will show you the
wonders of this north countxy."
He caught the girl In his arms.
"It's like tearing my heart out to
leave you, Beautiful!" He kissed her
eyes, her throat, her moutu. She
struggled for an Instant before she
relaxed against him. He pressed his
Hps to her hair. "Dearest!"
"Ha-ar-court!"
The Commissioner's shout outside
crashed Into his husky voice. Janice caught the back of the chair as
he released her. Her long lashes
were a dark fringe against her colorless skin. Paxton was staring out
of the window, a fighting set to his
shoulders.
Harcourt picked up jumpers, helmet, rifle. His blood raced. He had
Intended to kiss Janice lightly, a
mere gesture to impress the late
flance with the reality of their relationship. The feel of her in his
arms had set him aflame. He had
kissed her as though he were
starved for her—as he was. Would
she forgive him?
She followed him to the door In
true wlfsly solicitude. Said In a
voice disconcertingly steady:
"Good luck to you, Bruce."
As he stepped to the board walk
she leaned forward to whisper furiously:
"Your technique Is superb. You
must have had heaps of practice.
But why martyr yourself to Impress
Ned?"
He caught her hand. She twisted
It free. Stepped back.
The door closed.
•

•

•

Harcourt was still stubbornly
clinging to the conviction of Jimmy
Chester's innocence when on the
third day of the search he left the
northernmost camp. Not one of the
three he had visited had yielded a
clue. The Commissioner was Irritated and air-worn. He had ordered
a re'urn to headquarters, had radioed Grant to expect them that afternoon. As Harcourt climbed to
cruising altitude the first uneasiness
as to Chester's safety seized him.
Suppose be had cracked up somewhere, had nothing for food but
emergency rations?
Once be thought he heard the vibration of an engine ahead. It
couldn't be the Commissioner, must
be a sound mirage. He tent the
plane up again and came out into
the sun. The altimeter registered a
mile.
He kept above the clouds till he
came Into clear sky. Descended to
get bis bearings. Was that a camp
below? Men. looking no bigger than
beetles, moving. Digging? Probably
archaeologists In search of the first
Americans, He looked at the compass, His heart stood still. It had
gone dead. Some electric current In
that prickling rain storm had done
the trick. Where was he? He descended as far as he dared. The
water was dotted with bergs, emerald green with snowy tops. Op
the shore were Uit low crumblinfe
mounds of what bad once been an
Eskimo colony. Where was he?
A buzz In bis ear warned him
that he must have more forward
speed instantly or the plane would
*811 and spin out of control As
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It is Kurther Ordered, that public noUce thereof be given by publication of a
copy of thla order, for three euooesslvc
weeks previous to said day of hearing, in
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
and circulated In said county.
JOHN t)ALTON,
Judtf# of Probate,
A true coyj.
F R E D ROTH,
Register of Probate.
C13-31
Dan A. Wingeier, A dm.
I-oweJI, Mich.
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR H E A R
ING CLAIMS
State of Michigan. Tho Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a sesaioo of said court, held a t the
probate office, In the city of Grand Rapids, In aald county on the 29th day of
July, A. D. 1M2.
Present, Hon. JOHN DALTON, Tudge of
Probate.
In the Matter of ihe M a t e of Katie MLane. Deceased.
It appearing to toe court thattoetone
for presentation of claims against said
estate should be limited, and that a Ume
and place be appointed to receive, examine
and adjust all claims and demands againat
said deceased by and before said c o t # :
It Is Ordered, T h a t all toe cradltora of
said d f ^ a w d a r e required to present their
claims to cald court a t said Probate Office
on or before the Tth day »f October,
A. D. IMS, a t ten o'clock In toe forenoon,
said Ume and place being hereby appointed
for toe examination and adjustment of all
clainu. and demands against said deceased.
It la Further Ordered. That public notice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of Uila order for three successive
weeks previous to aald day of hearing. In
toe Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
and circulated In said county.
JOHN DALTON,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
FRED RoTH,
Register of Probate.
cl3-3t
Thomuc A. nndenton, Adm.
Lowell, Michigan
FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT
State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for toe DAinly of Kent.
At a session of said Court, hold at t h e
Probate Office In toe city of Grand RapIds. In said County on the let d - v of
August A. D. 1M2.
Prenent, HON. CLARK E. HIGBEE.
Judge of Probate.
In toe Matter of toe Estate of Iva D .
Smith, Defeased.
Thomas A. Anderson having filed in aald
court his final administration account, and
his petition praying for the allowance thereof and for the assignment and distribution of toe residue of said estate,
It Is Ordered. T h a t the 25Ui day of A s g nst A. D. IMS, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon, at aald probate office, be and Is
hereby appointed for examining and allowing said aeeount and hearing said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That puMc notice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order for three luoceasive
weeks previous to cald day of hearing.
In toe Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said oounty,
CLARK E, H I G 8 S E .
Judge of Probata.
A trae copy.
FRED ROTH,
Register of Probate.
olS-St
Gerald M. Henry, Atty,
Grand RapMs, Midi.
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOB
State of Michigan. H i e P m h a t e TVM
for toe County of Kent.
At a session of aald court, held a t t h e
Probate Office in toe d t y of Grand R a p Ids in said County, on the i t h day of
Auguat A. D. 1M2.
Present: HON. JOHN DAL/TON, J a d g a
•f Probate.
In toe Matter of toe Estate of Alfred C.
/alter, sosnetftmee known ns Alfred B.
Walter, Deceased,
Christina Waller DeVriendt having filed
In said court her peUUon praying t h a t the
administration of said estate be granted to
ChrlsUna Walter DeVriendt or to some
other suitable person.
It U Ordered, t h a t toe SOto day af Aagnst A. D. IMS, a t ten o'clock in toe forem, a t said probate office, be and
I* hereby appointed for hearing aaid petition:
It Is Fui-Mar Ordered,
notice thereof be gltcn by
of a copy of this order, for three
shre weeks prerloui to aald day of bearing.
In toe l-cwell Ledger a newspaper printed
and drrulated In aaid eounty.
JOHN DALTON.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
FRED ROTH,
Register of Probate.
cU-St

NOTICE. liBDGEIt READERS—
Frtaods of The Ledger tevtag
bu tineas in tha Probate Caoft of
Kent County will coafer a
on the publisher by seq
the court to order probate
publlsBbd in this paper. _ _
Court will be glad to comply with
the request whan m a d e . — B # .
spectfoUy. R. Q. Jeffarlea.

CAMPAU L A K E

PUBLIC NOTICES
Roger O. McMahon, Attorney
Grand RapMs. Michigan

Oirlsttim Walter DeVriendt, Adm.
ISS N. Monroe At*.,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Bin. E. R. Hard

VERGENNES CENTER
N. M. K.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Blerl entertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Blerl and children of Grand
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Biggs and children of Belding with

Give
war calls
the
green
light!

STATE OF MICHIGAN. THE CHfcCfIT
COURT FOR T H E OOVNTT O F KENT. ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HBARIN CHANCERY. NO. <MM.
INO CLAIMS
State
ORIE GROENENBOOM and wife CAROtate of Michigan, The Probate Court a c h i c k e n d i n n e r . S u n d a y w a a t h e
LINE GROENENBOOM,
Plaintiffs, for
At"!
* aud'ooon, held at toe w ® d d , n K •nnl'.-ersary of Mr. and
vs
PETER ALDRICH. DANIEL DEVEN- profeate office, in toe city ot Grand Rap-1 Mrs. Karl Bierl and Monday was
DORF, BRAZILLA B CARVER, ASA J * * a ^ d , ^ 0 0 ^
^ 0 1 j Mr. and M r a Rudolph Blerl'a.
ROGERS. ABEL FRENCH and wife,
Present. HON. CLARK E. HIGBEE,
JOHN KEENET and wife, together with
Mrs. T. W. Read spent Saturday
their unknown helre, devisees, legatees and Judge of Probate.
l a the Matter of toe E s t a t e of Alfred C. afternoon In Lowell With her grandassigns.
Defendants,
At a session of aald Court, held in the Walter somKlinee knovn a s AWred 8. daughter, Mrs. Horace Weeks.
Courthouse In the City of Grand Rapids, Walter, Deceased.
I t appearing to the c o o n t h a t toe Ume
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Davis and
K m l Oounty, Michigan, on toe 30th day
for prssmtaUim of o t a l n s agsdast said
of July, A. D. 1M2,
daughters
of Lansing, were weekPRESENT: HON. WILLIAM B. BROWN. eetate ahouM be UmMsd. and t h a t a time
and plaee be appointed to receive, exaaUue end gueats of her parenta, Mr. and
Circuit Court.
In this cause. It appearing from the and adjust all claims and demands against Mrs. M. B. McBherson. Sunday a f t records and fllee herein and the affidavit,
It is Ordered, That all the creditors of ernoon callers at the McPherson
filed herein, that the residence and whereabouts of the defendants. Peter AJdrkh,
home were Mrs. Harold Otzman of
claims
to said court a t said S X e O f Daniel Devendorf, Braxilla B. C
Asa Roger*, Abel French and wife, John tlce on or before the ISto day of October Detroit, and Mr. and Mra O. J.
A. D. IMS, a t tan o'clock in toe fore- OdeU.
Keeney and wife, together with their unnoon, said t i n e and place betag hereby
known heirs, legateee, devisees and assigns
for toe examination and adjostCharles Read of Flint came Friu unlmcsTi, on
reottwi
R ^ g w O. Mc- SSS* of e!I ni*im« and demands against
day tn apend several daya with his
Mahon, attorney for plalnUffs.
It is Hereby Ordered t h a t the appear
It u Further Oreered. Ihat putxie no- parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read.
anoe of Peter Aldrlch. Daniel Devendorf, tlce thereof be glrsa by pnbllcaticn of a
Sunday they had dinner with the
Braxilla B. Carver, Asa Rogers, Abel
of this order for three soocesslre
French and wife, John Keeney and wife, weeks p i w l « M t o said day of hearlnc. In Percy Read family at the home of
together with their unknown helra, leg
toe Lowell Ledger, a newspapsr printed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker of Lowdevisees and assigns, be entered herein
circulated in said county.
within three (3) months from t h e date of
CLARK E. HIGBEE, ell in honor of Pvt. Wm. Read of
this order.
Judge Of Probate. p o r t CHnton, Ohio who was home
It Is Further Ordered that within flf A true oopy :
teen (IB) d a y s f r o m the date hereof, F R E D ROTH.
for the day.
notification of this order be published in
Register of Probate.
cl5-8t
Mr. .and Mrs. Bert Baker were
toe Lowell Ledge. , a newspaper printed,
Sunday evening guests at the Sam
published and circulated In said County,
a
.
M.
ShlvH,
Atty
and that said publication be continued
Ryder home.
therein once In each week, f o r six («)
T b c weight oi war oo the
Mtas Ina Flndlay and Mr. Clare
weeks in socoession.
DETERMINATION O F HEIRA
W I U J A J f B. BROWN,
telephone lines grows heavier
Findlay and daughters of Grand
State
of
Michigan.
The
Probate
Court
Circuit Judge.
for the County of Kent.
Rapids were Saturday afternoon
Bill of Complaint filed herein t o qulot
day by day. We can't build
At a session of said court, held a t the
tlti« to the following land, to w i t : CctnProbate offlne In toe City of Grand Rap- callers of their cousin, M r a Ansel
enough
new lines to carry the
menclng at the Northwest corner (NW)
ids, in said county, on the I2to day of Falrchilds. Mrs. Donna Anderson
of Section Ten (10); thence East one Auguat, A. D, 1942.
a
i
d
e
d
load
because materials
hundred airf sixty rods (E 180R) thence
HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge and daughter Estella spent Tuesday
south 8 rods ( 8 »R) to the center of lassnt:
Probate.
are even more urgently
afternoon at the Falrchilds home
of the highway thence westerly along
In toe Matter of toe E s t a t e of Ashbd
the
center of
said
highway
eighty
Arnlm Falrchilds of Lowell was a
for planes, tanks and
rods (W MR)
thencc North F i v e
Dan A. Wingeier having filed in aaM
rods ( W R ) to the high water m a r k of a court his petition praying t h a t said court Sunday forenoon caller.
former mill pond; thence westerly along adjudicate and determine who were a t
Stanley Blerl of Evart Is spendsaid hlghwater m a r k eighty-two rods
So it's up to <d7 of
to
toe time of Ms.desAh the legal helra
(W 82R) to the west line of said Section of said deceased and entitled to Inherit ing this week with hia sister, Mrs.
Ten (10); thenoe North Fifteen rods
help d e a r die voice highways
the real estate of which said deceased Clyde Falrchilds.
(N 15R) to the beginning; being all in died seised.
Mrs. Estella Wright of Lowell
for vital mflitdry and war
Section Ten (10) Town Seven (T) North,
It Is Ordered, That the 11th day of fepRange Nine (0) West; Vergennes Townsnber A. D . IMS, a t ten o'clock in the Is spending a few days this week
production
calls.
ship, Kent County, Michigan.
forenoon a t said r ' o b a t ? office, be and with her daughter, Mrs. Clare AnExamined and counterelgned b y
Is hereby ap^eln^ed for hearing said petiBefore you make any Long
derson and family. Other Sunday
R, S, KILPATRICK,
tion.
Deputy Clerk.
It Is Further C . 3 c r s i . That pabttc notice gnestc weue Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Dastaace call, stop and ask
Attest: A True Copy.
thereof be given by publication of a oopy
R. S. KILPATR1CK,
yourself:
of this order, for three successive weeks Mourer and sons of Grand Rapids
Deputy Clerk.
cl3-«t previous io said day of hearing. In the and Miss Marjorle Freeman of
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and Chicago.
1. Is it necessary?
circulated In said oounty,
Joseph E . Aistfowtea
Sunday gueata a t the Ed. Vos
Attorney tor Mortgage*;
JOHN DALTON,
2. Will it interfere with
Judge of Probate, home were Miss Frances Kane of
42! Grand Raptd- National Bank Bldg.
true oopy.
war calls?
Grand Rapids, MIcMgma
F R E D ROTH,
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Harold FolkNOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
"Register of Probate.
cl5-8t ema, Mr. a n d Mrs. Edward GrandAnd please keep*# your calls
Defaults having been made (and such
— local or Long Distance —
defaults having continued for more than LHeey, M e i d , Phelps a V — l w W I . Atty.. stra and their daughter and grandninety days) In the condlUone of a certain
Grand R a p U s Mich.
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vos and
as brief as you can. RememmortRage made by Arthur W. Hess and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Herm Goldner
DETERMINATION O F H E I R S
Winifred B. Hess, husband end wife, of
b
e r — W A R CALLS MUST GO
City of Grand Rapids, Kent County. MttshS t a t e ot Michigan. The Probate Court and son, Mrs. F r a n k Kloostra and
Igan, to Home OwnSnC Loan Corporation, for the Oounty of Kent.
THROUGH!
daugiiver
and
Miss
Margaret
Baas
a Corporate Instrument*llty of the United
At a session of said ooort. held a t the
States of America, dated January 26. Probate office in the City of Grand Rap- aJl of Grand Raplda.
1934. and recorded In toe office of the Ma, In said county, on toe lOth day of
Sunday guesta a t the Mrs. Rosa
Register of Deeds for Kent Oounty. Mich- August. A. D. 1642.
igan. on J a n u a r y 30. 1934. In Liber 7«0
Teeent: BON. C L a K X E. KKSEEE, '•jverr home weie Mr. and M r a Ben
of Mortgages, on pages 376-376. as amend- Judge of Prrtiate.
Baldus and Betty of Holland, Mr.
ed by extension agreement dated Mu-ch
I n toe Matter of the
and Mrs. Russell Hasklns and chil26, 1M0, and recorded In the office of
toe Register of Deeds lor Kent County.
Simon Wingeier having filed In said dren of Grand Rapids and Mr. and
Michigan, on July 28, 1W2, In Liber 913 oourt his petition praying that said court
MICHIGAN K U TEUPHOKE
of Mortgagee, on pages 163-184, and said adjudicate and dotonnlne who were a t Mrs. Earl Maloney of Lowell.
mortgagee having elected under toe terms the thne of his death the legal heirs
Mrs. Chas. Austin and daughters
of said mortgage as extended to declare of said dacsaaed and entitled to Inherit
tot entire principal and accrued interest the real estate of which s a i d deceased attended the South Lowell School
thereon due, which election It does hereby died seised, and for toe assignment of rr-mlon.
cxeicise, pursuant to which there Is residue,
Dr. and Mrs. John Ahrens of
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
It Is Ordered, That toe l l t o day of Sepmortgage a t toe date of tots notice for tember A. D . IMS, a t ten o'clock Hi the Holt. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Chaffee
principal and Interest the sum of Five forenoon a t said probate office, be and
Thousand One Hundred Twenty-five and Is hereby appointed for hearing said peti- and Mr. and Mrs. Orrie Chaffee of
411100 DoUare ($5,155.4:) and no suit tion.
Carson City, Mra. Ida Morgan of B A I L E Y C O R N E R S N E W S
or proceeding a t law or in equity having
Mrs. Mabel d r e s s
It Is Further Ordered, That pifiillc notice Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
been Instituted to recover toe debt secured thereof be given by publication of a oopy
by said .nortgage or any p a r t thereof;
of this order, for three succenaive weeks Rltter of Caledonia. Mr. and Mrs.
Mias I n a Flndley waa a caller
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power prcvioua to said day of hearing. In the Andrew Chaffee, Mr. Orrln Sterken
of sale contalued In said mortgage and Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
and Mrs. Burt of Lowell and Mr. at Lone Pine Inn Saturday afterpursuant to the Statutes of toe State of circulated In said county.
i'-LARK E. H.'GBEE, Thomas Chaffee and Mrs. Effle noon.
Michigan In such case made and provided.
Judge of Probate.
Notice Is Hereby Given t h a t on October
Goozen held a reunion a t Fallas- Little Buddy Kooiman had the
26, 1642, a t 10 o'clock forenoon. Eastern A true copy.
Standard Time a t toe North front door •FRED ROTH,
burg P a r k Sunday.
mlafortune to lose the end of one j
Register of Probate.
cl5-3t
of toe Court Houae In toe City of Grand
t h u m b one day last week.
Rapids, County of Kent Michigan, that
G e n l d E. White. Atty.
Leater Bailey attended the wed-'
being the place of holding Circuit Court
SOUTH B O W N E
Grand "
In said County cald mortgage will be foreding of Miss Audrey Darfcy at 1
cloaed by a sale at public auotlontotoe
FINAL ADMINISTRATION AOOOTNT
Saranac on Sunday afternoon,
,
highest bidder of toe premtaea deKribed
State of Michigan, The Probate Court
In said mortgage, or no much '.hereof
Mrs. Harold Otzman and son of •
for
toe
County
of
Kent.
» may be necessary to pay toe amount
Mrs. Alden E a s h of Dearborn
At a session of said -oourt, held a t toe
Detroit who have been visiting t h e '
due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums
spent the week-end 'with A. T. Eash
which may be paid by toe u n d e r s i g n ^ Probate Office In toe City of Grand Rappast week at the O, J . CWell home
a t or before said sale for taxes and l or Ids, In said County, on toe 11 th day of and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Berreturned home Tuesday.
,
Insurance on said premises, and all other August, A. D. 1942.
P r e s e n t : HON. CLARK K. HIGBEE, key of Hastings were Sunday aftersums paid by toe undersigned, with InMra
Joceph
Marous
of
Chicago
Judge of Probata.
noon guests.
terest thereon, pursuant to kiv and to
visited at the F r a n k Ryder h o m e '
In toe Mutter of toe E s t a t e of Robert B.
toe terms of aaid mortgage, and all legal
Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler of
costs, charges and expenses, Iscluding an Boyian, Deeeaaed.
on Sunday. Callers Sunday a f t e >
F
r
a
n
k
E.
White
having
filed
In
aald
Grand Rapids were Sunday afterattorney's fee, which premises are desnoon were Mr. and Mrs. C K e e f e
court
hia
final
administration
account,
cribed as follows:
noon guests of his ibrotber. Wm.
of Lowell.
That certain piece or parcel of land and. his petition praying for the allowance
thereof
ana
t
o
r
the
a
l
i
g
n
m
e
n
t
and
disand family.
situated in the City ot Grand Kaplds,
Friday evening callers of Mr. a n d
County of Kent, Michigan, more particu- tribution of toe residue of said a '.tiie, and
P a u l H o f f m a n has had a new Mrs. Adolbert Odell wore Mr. and,
for toe approval of property settlement
larly described s a :
North Forty (40) feet of Lota Fifty- and assignment agreement entered Into telephone installed In the home. Mrs. Austin Munson of Grand R a nine (59) and Sixty (SO) of 0. C. Kel- between the helre-ln-law and dlstribu
Will Mlshler and family accompa- ids.
logg's Addition to toe City of Grand Rap- tees dated June 17, I M I , and authorisation
1
ids, Kent County. Michigan, according to of executor to carry out the terms thereof, nied by Mrs. John Thayler and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bennett and
It
Is
Ordered,
That
toe
4to
day
uf
8eptoe recorded plat thereof.
Mrs.
"Howurd
Thayler
attended
the
mber A. D . IMS, a t ten o'clock In toe
children attended the Ionia F a i r
Dated: July 28, 1942
HOME OWNERS' LOAN forenoon, at said probate office, be and Is funeral sorvlces of E r a est Klnyon on Monday evening.
hereby appointed for examining and allow- Friday afternoon a t Hastings.
CORPORATION.
ing said account and heating said petition;
Miss Marian Roth of Detroit was
Mortgagee.
Mrs. Elva Miller and children of home over Sunday.
It la Further Ordsred, That public notice
De-627-B-LG
thereof
he
glv>n
by
publication
of
a
Detroit and Vera Grayibel of Ullnols Lester Bailey and Harold Witter
App. 3-18-40
cia-13t
copy of this ordsr, for three successsive
weekc provioua to said day of hearing, in were over Sunday night guesta at bach spent Sunday evening In Ion
toe Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed the Will Mlshler home.
Dan A. Wingeier, Adm,
and circulated In saW eounty.
Miss Phyllis Marie of Detroi
Lowell, Midi.
Chalmer Miller and family of w a s a week-end guest at the Fred!
CLARK E , HIGBEE,
SALE OR MOUTGAOE OF HEAL ERTATE
Jitdge of Probate. West Carlton visited Saturday eveR o t h home.
tate of Michigan, The Probate Com-, A true copy.
ning a t Art Richardson "a.
for the County of Kent
\
FRKD ROTH,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Both and chilRegister of Probate.
C14-31
At a session of said court, held a t the
Mrs. J e r r y Blough spent Monday
dren, Mr. and Mrs. William R o t h
Probate Office In toe City of Grand RapIn Freeport at the R o y Blough
Lewis Kelley, Adm.
Ids, In said County, on toe 13th day of
and daughter Nancy Jean, Mrs
Lowell, Mich,
August A. D. 1942.
home and J e r r y accompanied I r m a Williams and children.
Present, HON. JOHN DAUTON, Judge ORDER APPOINTING T I M E FOR H E A R Junior Blough to Cassopolls.
of Probsts.
ING CLAIMS
Roth, Sr.. Mias Lizzie Roth.
In toe M a t t e r of the E s t a t e of Jefan
Mrs. Ervln Curtiss spent Tues- Marian Roth and Mr. and Mrs
State of Michigan. The Probate Court
Wingeier. Defeased.
for toe County of Kant.
day
in
Lowell
and
Saranac.
Dan A. Wingeier having filed In aald
Howard K r u m and children m a d
At a session of said court, held a t toe
oourt his trfUUon. praying for license probate office. In toe d t y of Grand RapWava Deardorf has been con- up a party who gave a surpr
to sell toe Interest of aald estate to
lda, in said eounty at. the Sto day of fined to her bed and was under
osrtain real estate therein described.
birthday dinner for Mrs. E n r
August, A. D. '1942.
It Is Ordered, That toe l l t o day of Sep.
Present, HON. CLARK E. HIGBaiE, the doctor's care.
Roth at her home on Sunday.
K b t r A. D. IMS, a t ten o'clock In toe Judge of Probate.
Mrs. Jennie Pardee and Wanetta
renoon, M said probate office, be am
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Pavllck
In Ihe Matter of toe E s t a t e of Cecil
Is hereby appointed for hearing said petl Kelley, Deceased.
Schrey were In Alto Wednesday Lansing were Sunday visitors a Uon, and t h a t all persons Interested in
It appearing to tos court t h a t toe Um« afternoon and also canied at the
said estate appear before said court, a t for presentation of claims against said
the Fred Roth home.
said Ume and place, to show cause why a estate ahould be limited, and t h a t a time John Porrltt home.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Bailey apen
lloeneo to sell toe interest of a
and place be appointed to receive, exa
Charlie Wilson, who haa worked a few days at Baldwin Lake l a s '
estate In said real estate should not be Ine and adjust all claims and damai
granted.
for
Art
Richardson
In
the
past,
agilnst said deceased by and before said
week.
#
It is F u r t h e r Ordered, ' m a t public no* court:
ban returned f r o m Florida to aoolnt
tlce thereof be given by publioatlcn af a
Claud Wllllanui, who lis c >upk
I t Is Ordered, That all toe creditors of
oopy of this order, tor torse sucessa
Art with his farn. wortt,
said deceased are requlrwl Ut a r s s s a t totlr
at Lansing was heme over
sks previous to said d a y of heart
claims to salC court a t said Probata Office
Mrs. Sarah Lacey accompanied and brought his parents of
In toe Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed on or before toe ISto day of Oetahsr A. D .
and circulated In said eounty.
IMS. a t tan o'clock In toe forenoon, said Mr. and Mrs. Sam McRohorts of montvllle with him. The family
JOHN DALTON,
time and plaee being hereby appointed for
Judge of Probate toe examtoatloti and a d j u s t m e n t of all Lake Odessa to Hasttngs Sunday enjoyed a dinner given for Chat]
A true copy.
claims and demands against said deoeaMd to attend camp meeting.
Williams' birthday.
F R E D ROTH,
It Is Further Ordered, That public noChester Richardson and family Mlas Myrtle Taylor, Mra. A v e r
Register of Probate.
ol5-3t tice thereof be given by publication of a
of Battle Creek were over Saturday and Mrs. Ruby Hudson of Lowe]
copy of this order tor three m n i —
week* pwrloas to said day of b s a r i ^ ; . in night guests of Art Richardson. On
were Sunday afternoon visitors o.
toe Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
Sunday they all attended the fam- Miss Grace Blanding.
and circulated In sale county.
CLARK E. HIGBEE. ily* gathering of the Richardaon
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Housenuu
Judge of Probate
family at Ionia P a r k .
State of Michigan. The Probata Court A true oopy:
of Edmore called a t the Bert Bake
for toe Oounty of Kent.
FRED ROTH,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson were home on Monday. They were o
At a session of said court, held a t tha
Register of Probate.
cl4. 3t
Saturday afternoon callers of their their way home from N. Y., wher
probate office, tu the d t y of Grand RapMichigan TTBM
Ids, in aaid county oc the 10th day of
slater. Mrs. Jennie Pardee.
Mr. Houseman, who is suporlntem
Grand RapUs,
August A. D. 1M2.
Mrs. Alice Gardner received ent of Edmore High school, ha
Present: BON. JOHN DAUTON, Judge
PINAL
ADMINISTRATION
AOOOCNT
of Probate.
news from her uncle. John Lowe
en attending Columbia Univet
I n toe Matter of the E s t a t e of
State of MUhigmn, The Probate Court
of Topeka, Kan,, telling of the death alty. Mr. Houseman has complete
for toe County of Kent.
At a tesskB of aald court, held a t the of his aon.
hia school work and haa reoelvei
Probate Office la (ha City of flraad R
Mr. and M r a Lloyd Zerba were his Master's Degree. He Is a ver
ids. In said County, oo toe 6to day of
August, A. D. 1M2.
callers a t the Lacey-Porritt home fine person and an excellent teache
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
Thursday.
of Probate.
and is to be congratiilated on blto
It It Ordered. That ail t h e cradltora af
l a ihe Matter af the E s t a t e af Owen 3.
Mra. Lydla Porrltt and Mrs. Al- advancement.
said deceased are required to
etefcns to aaid oourt a t said .Probata Office
The Michigan Trust Company having den Porrltt and daughters and Goron or before toe l«to day ef\oetab«* A. D . flleu in said court Its final adminMtraticn don Graham were Tueaday afterIMS, a t tan o'clock to the
account, and Its petition praying for toe
noon callers of Jennie Pardee.
time and plaee betag hereby appodated for allowance thereof and for toe aaslgnm
the eEsmtoatasn and adjustment of all and distribution of toe reeidoe of aald
Mra. Leslie White of Saranac Some timely advice about
ftmirrtm ami demands
iw* aaid decessed. estate, tor toe allowaaee of a s p e
It la Further Ordered, T h a t public notice fee for extraordinary services performed spent the week-end with Mr. and should or shouldn't wear slacks,
thereof be d r t n by pubUdaUtn of a copy by peUtlooer, and for hMtraotloM retaUve Mrs. Ervln Curtiss.
given by Arthur "Bugs" Baer, or
of this order for three
to conveyances covering mineral rights
Mrs. Mllo Curtiss and Ervln of America's best-known humo
previous to said day of heariog, to t l * etc..
Lowell Ledger, a
It is Ordered, That toe 4to day sf S e p C u r t k e are employed at a defense ists, in The American Weekly wit
circulated to a i d eassty.
Isiahir A. D. IMS, a t Un o'clock tn the
this Sunday's (August 23) Issue <
JOHN D A M O N , forenoon, a t said probate office, be and factory at Mtddlovlllo,
Judge of Probate. Is hereby appointed tor eramlning and alRev. and Mrs. Love of Freeport The Detroit Sunday Times, i
A t r j e oopy:
lowing said account and hearing said peti- were Sunday guests of Wm. Mlsh- sure to get Sunday's Detroit Time
FRED ROTH,
tion;
Register of Probate.
cl5-St
Phone Malnes' news stand for d
It Is Further Ordered, That public notice ler and family.
livery.
«
thereof be given by pubUoahoo of a copy
this order, for three succeeeive we
•
dusky
lady
went
into
a
drug
In a quiz Riven at a western uni- of
previous to said day of hetrin,-, in the
store and asked for one cent's worth
versity recently, one of the quea- Lowell Ledger, a iiewspapsi printed i
circulated In aaid oounty.
of inasot powdar,
V
tiona aaked waa: "Name two anciDALTON,
"But that Isn't enough to wrap

Little boy—Mother, what does
trans-atlantic mean?
Mother—Across the ocean.
Little boy—Does trans always
mean across?
Mother—Yes, It always doea, and
If you ask me another question FlI
send you to bed.
Little boy a f t e r a little w h i l e - ent s porta."
Then I suppose transparent always A freshman wrote: "Antony and
Claopatra."
means a croas parent.

the H. Slater home. We beg pardon
of Mr. and Mrs. Slater and send
just as hearty congratulations to
the young lady and her parents.
Mrs. Fred Clark of Saranac
called at the Hurd home Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd
called at the Dan Youngblood home
In Caledonia also the Henry Cooley
home.
^Ve can report the Wednesday
night blackout as a success In this
neighborhood.
We understand relatives. 29 In
all. gathered at the Joe Brower
home Saturday evening to help Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Colvln celebrate
their 15th wedding anniversary.
Many pretty gifts were left the
Colvlns. We wish to add our best
wishes for many more happy years
together.
Janet Croninger spent last week
at Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Croninger
and family had dinner with the
Dygerts in Kalamazoo Sunday.
Janet came home with them and
Char lyn tLayed for this week.
Francis Campau is home for the
week.

Mr. and M " . Ray Lock and
grandpa called on Mr. and Mrs.
Koets In Grand Rapids Sunda>
afternoon. Mrs. Koets suffered a
stroke Wednesday afternoon and
is In a serious condition. The Koets
are former residents of Alaska.
We a r e sorry to hear Mrs. Mamie
F a u s t of Alaska is seriously 111 In
S t Mary's hospital In Grand Rapl d a We wish her a speedy return
to health and home.
Mr. and Mra Herman CoMn accompanied Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd
to the scene of the bomber crash
near Dowl'.ng Sunday afternoon.
Arlene and Sarah Jane Cooper
spent last week with their grandp a r e n t * Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis
in Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wlttenbach
and children have returned to their
home in Detroit a f t e r spending 2
weeks with relatives In this vicinity
n d near IxiwelL They helped their
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark
;ttle their new home in Saranac
While Mr. and M r a Clark wilj
missed by our neighborhood, we
Customer: Is this candy good?
h them much happiness in their Clerk: As pure as the girl of your
ew home.
dreams, my lad.
It seems ye scribe wae mls- Customer: TH have a package of
nfomed about the new arrival at gum.

Hooper enjoyed a picnic dinner In
Ionia Sunday.

NORTH CAMPBELL
Mrs. S. Drew

L O W E L L DIST. NO. 5
Mrs. J . P. Needham

LOWELL CENTER
Mrs. Elizabeth Drew spent the
Clara B. Aldrich
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Roth.
Mrs. Fred Grawburg entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klnyon, and
fifteen ladies Thursday evening at children, Billy and Ruthanne were
her home. Mrs. Hemmlngsen of recent callers at the Claud Schmidt
Shrldan gave a brush demonstra- home.
tion.
Mrs. Gladys Miller of Grand RapMesdames Elolse and Emma Ids was a week-end visitor at the
Blough visited Sunday afternoon home of her parents.
Bernard Zoodsma of Detroit was
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Seese and
a week-end visitor of his parents,
family.
Titus Studt and two daughters of Mr. and Mrs. John Zoodsma.
Grand Rapids were Sunday after- Mrs. Laura Noslnger of Grand
noon guests at the Vernon Trow- Rapids spent Sunday and overnight
with Mrs. Lawrence Cheesebro.
bridge home.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Slocum and son
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tlscher of
Don and Mrs. Myrtle Burch of Lownear Lake Odessa and Mr, and Mrs.
ell were callers at the Earl Klnyon
Alfred Bedell visited Sunday with
home Sunday.
Mns. Tfcscher's sister, Mrs. W m
Russll Aldrich of Grand Rapids
Hlllsburg and family In Grand Rapcame and took his mother, Mrs.
Ids.
Clara Aldrich, to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Carole Joan and Billy Griffin John Tulnhoff In Grandville Sunspent last week with their grand- day.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth, Howard Dennis waa a Sunday
while their mother spent the week visitor of Richard Klnyon.
with Mr. Griffin In Ypsilantl.
Mrs. Marlon Klnyon and little
Mrs. Iva Hood Barnes and five Ruthanne spent Friday evening
ehlldren of Jollet, 111., called on Mr. with her sister and mother, Mra
and Mrs. Carl Roth last Tuesday. Guy Slocum and Mrs. Myrtle Burch
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelin and In Lowell.
Vern, Mrs. Mayme Church and
Douglas and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Read the Ledger a d a

Joe Stahl called at the Needham
homo last Thursday, stating that
Mrs. Stahl had suffered a stroke on
one side.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schwardcr
are entertaining her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Oberlln of Belding for a few days.
Mrs. Peter Zylstra and Mrs. Harrington were guests of their niece,
Mrs. Isabelle Needham, a few days
recently.
F o r those who wish to drop a line
to Pvt. Wm. Elery Buell Davis, hia
address is 36186685, Co. G, 319th
Inf., A. P. O. No. 80, Camp Forrest,
Tenn
Mrs. James Hynes and daughter
Mary of Grand Rapids and daughter Anna of Grandville were visitors
of Mra Jamea Needham, Sr., last
Thursday.
Calvin Preston accompanied K.
K. Vinlng to Zeeland Friday to
judge poultry.
Wm. Davis has been on the sick
liat for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Davis entertained her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mra. Casey DeJong of Zeeland on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Needham
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
James Hynes at LaBarge Sunday.

with his sister, Mrs. Mary Reynolds and brother John and family.

E A S T CALEDONIA
Mra. 8. VanNamee

MoQORDS' M A T T E R S
Bin. I t T. Williams

Bernard Hillen was home from
Willow Run over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester VanHorn
and children of Detroit were Sunday visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Welton.
Mike Bruton of Rochester, N. Y.,
visited Mr. and M r a Gene Bruton
from Friday until Sunday.
Miss Vivian Proctor spent the
week-end with friends in Kalamazoo.
Miss Clara Ady returned to her
home In Chicago Saturday a f t e r
spending about two weeks at the
J. C. Proctor home.
Clara Ady and Mrs. Lucy Proctor
spent Wednesday In Grand Rapids.
Mra Emmet Sheehan accompanied Mrs. S. VanNamee to a school
reunion at Cedar Springs Satuday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton
and children of Morse Lake were
Sunday visitors at the Maynard
Dutcher home.
Mrs. Mlcheal Sheehan spent the
week-end with Mlcheal at Holland.
Mrs. William Troy Is In Detroit
receiving treatments for her eyes.
Mr. Troy Is staying with Mr. and
Mrs. John McDonald.
Jim Troy arrived Saturday f r o m
S t Louis, Mo., to spend some time

S O V E LAKE
M n . H. L. Cogsr
Tom and P a t Manlon of Saginaw
spent their vacation with their
cousin, Edwin George.
Mrs. Velma Aldrlch of Texas Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Sinclair and family for a
short time. She arrived last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. R u f u s Gregory attended a family reunion of her people last Sunday at the Paris fish
hatchery. There were about 50 In
attendance.
Word comes that Clark Washburn Is In Washington state now.
Mrs. May Minty and daughter
Helen of Minneapolis, Minn., Mrs.
Velva Ellis of Lansing and Tommy
Wilson of Kalamazoo were Sunday
dinner guests at the Will George
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Zoet and children of Grand Rapids were luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Zoet Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark and
Mrs. Jennie Williams were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lyndell Duell.
Mrs. Jack Simpson and mother.
Mrs. Frank Clark visited at the
Clark-Williams home Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Richard Zoet and daughter
Shirley of Bergland are visiting a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Zoet.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Workman and
children of Dutton visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. Postma Sunday srfternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Koekkoek.
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Koekkoek of Bower visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. Postma Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Krum and
John and Charles Cook motored to
Ionia Fair grounds Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Welder of
Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs.
R. Postma recently.

Mrs. R. J. Slater is staying at the
Coger home for a few daya while
convalescing from a bad cold.
Mrs. Reuhs, daughter and son of
near Caledonia visited his old
friend and schoolmate. Richard
' Constable (to gentleman staggerSlater, at the Coger home Sunday ing home at 3 a. m.): Where are
afternoon. Mr. Reuhs is 87 years you going at this time of night?
old.
Inebriate: To a lecture.

HHUM-

COMPANY

up," protastad the clerk.
"Nemlnd 'bout wrappln' it up. J s a s
blow It down my back, daasall."

*

wtatm

M1

j

No Admission.

Program:
Wednesday, August 26
Judging All Entries.

Horse Show at Night.

Games and Races

Thursday, August 27
Heavy and Light Weight Horse Pulling Contest.
Games and Races.

Softball Tournament
4-H Club Program at Night

Friday, August 28
DAIRY DAY
West Michigan Black and White Show.

West Michigan Jersey Parish Show

Auction of Gifts for Fair at 11:00 a. m.
N. C. Thomas, the Auctioneer.
Exhibits of cattle, sheep, swine, colts, poultry, canning, food preparation, clothing,
handicraft, gardens, farm crops and vegetables.
FERRIS WHEEL AND MERRy-GO-ROUND

VKTOHY GARDENERS' EXHIBIT
No admission fee.

No cntranco fee.

AH L o w e l l b u s i n e s s h o u s e s a n d a l l L o w e l l p e o p l e u n i t e i n e x t e n d i n g a c o r d i a l w e l c o m e t o t h e 4 - H
county.

b o y s a n d g i r l s of K e n t

W e are proud of t h e opportunity to extend our full cooperation t o t h e 4-H C l u b m o v e m e n t .

Congratulations and best wishes from THE LOWELL BOARD OF TRADE
OFFICKBS—President, Henry Weaver; Vioe Preaidnnt, Bruce Walter; Secrrtaa-y, Claud n i o r n e ; Treasurer. Ed. Compagner.
DIRECTORS—The above named offiows and J . A. Arehart. R. D. Hahn and MeMn Lewis.
Seotton of the 4-H Exhibition Bldg.

BOARD O F THADE 4-H O X B COMMim&E—Tfeeo Bailey, Dr. B. H. Shepard, MeMn Lrwia, Porcy Bend and Jack F a h m i .
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SOCIAL EVENTS
Enjoyable Propnim Given nl
Martha Group Meeting

How Many Questions Can You
Answer on Michigan History?
1st Article

11. That Henry Clay opposed the
building of the "Soo" canal and
locks on the grounds that the "Soo"
was beyond the remotest settlement of the nation? The Improvement was completed In 1855, and
It caused a big boom In Upper
Peninsula mining.

Monday evening. Aug. 17. the
Martha Group of the W. S. C. S. As a mid-summer diversion from
met at the church house. Mrs. Res- the war, we suggest that you defor each
ella Yelter. president, presiding. d u c t f i v e
After the devotional, and bue-ness. >' ou m l M o u t o f t h e twenty queetlons
Miss Jane Rittenger very capably listed below. To get a grade of 70,
played two piano numbers which don't miss more than six of them.—
RED & WHITE
all enjoyed. Mrs. Dan Wlnjeler Editor's Note.
gave a very, Interesting talk on
12. That Ihe "Soo" canai carries
DID YOU KNOW—
"Singapore", her birthplace and had
L That Marquette started the more water traffic <ach year than
on display many pieces ot curious
first permanent settlement In Mich- the Panama and Suez canals comand beautifully hand-woven cloth
igan at Sault Ste. Marie? This was bined? Becarise of Its military Imthat her father and mother had
portance, American troops guard
In 1666 under the French flag.
collected when they were missionthe canal and locks on both sides
2.
That
the
first
voyage
^ver
aries there. Much of the cloth is
of the American-Canadian border.
woven In a straight piece and worn made by a sailing vessel upon Lake This special zone Is the only one
by the people. To demonstrate. Mra Erie or the upper lakes was made
of Its kind In the United States.
Wingeier wrapped It around her by LaSalle. the great French ex13. That more than 90,000 men
plorer,
In
the
"Griffin"?
This
was
and said by giving it a certain
from Michigan served in the Civil
twtot a pocket could be formed In In the year 1679.
OUR VALUE
War? Austin Blair was the war
which could be carried many things.
3. That John Jacob Astor found- governor; Zach Chandler. MichiMrs. Wingeier also showed the dif- ed the American Fur Company with gan's "flfhting" senator.
ference In the cloth worn by the headquarters on Mackinac Island?
14. That Iron was first discovered
higher and poorer classes of people. Profits from beaver skins were
in Michigan near Ishpemlng and
Although only a small child when Invested In New York real estate.
Negaunee? The ore waa hauled
her parents brought her to the 4. That the Indian massacre of
In wagons to a place on Lake
states, she has many vivid recol- Fort Mlchlllmacklnac occurred durSuperior where Marquette now
lections of the country, buildings ing the famous Pontiac conspiracy stands.
and people. She also presented to drive the British from the Great
N
"""
many pictures which we enjoyed. Lakes?
15. Tnat on the same night of
While these were being passed Mlsa 5. That Detroit (French f o r the great Chicago Fire. Oct. 8, 1871,
Rittenger favored with more music. "place of the strait") was held a conflagration destroyed the town
Mra Elmer White gave several by the British twenty years after of Holland, nearly wiped out Manisshort readings.
the Declaration of Independence tee, and raced eastward through
Refreshments were served by waa signed?
the counties of Lake. Osceola. IsaMrs. Yelter; Mrs. Myrtle Alexander,
bella. Midland, Saginaw, Tuscola,
Miss Ruby Boyenga, Jane Rittenger
6. That Michigan obtained the Sanilac and Huron to the shores
and Barbara Heppe, assisting.
Upper Peninsula in exchange for of Lake Huron?
About 30 ladles of the group and Toledo and other land in Ohio as 16. That a Presbyterian clergytheir friends enjoyed this Inter- a result of the so-called Michigan- man, a Catholic priest, a judge and
tertalnlng and pleasant evening. Ohio war of 1835?
a governor (Lewis Caaa) founded
Many cheery cards were sent to 7. That Michigan was admitted the University of Michigan In 1817
the sick and shutlna
Into the Union In 1837? Stevens at Detroit? The Institution wao
The September meeting will be T. Mason of Virginia had been moved to Ann Arbor in 1839.
with Mrs. Ethel Burt at the home elected governor of Michigan In 17. That the Republican party
of Renle Doyle.
1835.
waa founded at Jackson In 1864
—Press Reporter. 8. That "Port Sheldon" near by radical whlgs and democrats to
Grand Haven, "Brest" near Mon- oppose the "schemes of arlotocroe, and "Singapore" In Allegan racy"? Incidentally, newspaper ediJunior Farther Ughta
county were "paper towns" where tors were leadeid in the movement.
The August meeting of the Junior
wild-cat banks Issued their own
Farther Lights Club waa held at
bank notes and swindled tbousends 18. That Douglass Houghton was
Murray Lake. The girls spent the
the first state geologist? A county,
afternoon swlmlng, after which a of persons in the East?
city, and a lake were named
welner and marshmallow roast was
9. That the State of Michigan after him.
enjoyed by all. Following the
started to build three railroads, the 19. That Michigan furnished nearrecreation, business was discussed
Michigan Southern, the Michigan ly 100.000 men in the First World
and Mrs. Gllmore read several articles about missionaries In con- Central, and the Michigan Northern War?
centration camps. The next meet- about 100 years ago? Reason: 20. That Fort Custer, near Battle
ing will be held at the home of Cheap transportation for pioneer Creek, was named for a Monroe
aetUers.
Bonnie Fuller.
boy. George A. Custer of the famous
10. That Route 112, Detroit to Fourth Michigan Cavalry in the
Chicago, waa once a favorite Indian Civil War? This regiment apllt a
Surprise Birthday Party
trail? Bicycle ciubs were clamor- (ICO.OOO reward with the First WisA surprise birthday party was ing for better roads as early as consin Cavalry for capture of Jefgiven Sunday evening for Mrs. E. 1875. The state highway department ferson Davis.
H Roth at her home. Those present was created In 1905; Horatio S.
were Carl Roth and daughter, Lix- Sarle, an ardent bicyclist, was
(To be continued In an early issue
zle, Mra. Claude Williams and son, named the first commissioner.
of the Ledger).
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth, Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Roth and daughter
all of Vergennes. Mr. and Mrs
NOT BO SLOW
Special Promotioii
Howard Krum of Lowell and Miss
Marian Roth of Detroit
Sandy arrived at Euston s^itlon
Of Michigan Peaches
In London when noon was striking.
He called a taxi, asked the driver Michigan peaches will recclw
Announces Marriage
to take him to Waterloo station, special promotion through tho
Mr. and Mrs. William Wrlgh* mentioned that he had • train to stores of the Kroger Grocery A
Rankin announce the wedding of catch at three o'clock.
Baking Co. during August and SepScenting a greenhorn, the ta*i tember, according to Nell Prater,
their daughter. Donna Lucille to
Herman Francis Jones, son of driver made a long detour, and company representative from ChiFrank Jones of Lowell, Saturday, for nearly three hours Sandy sat cago, who will be making personal
August 15, at the bride's home In back enjoying the sights of London. •elections during the harvest season
At two-fifty the taxi drew up at of carlot and truck shipments. Mr.
Kalamazoo. The groom is manager
of the Office and School Service Waterloo, the driver all smiles. Prater will establish headquarters
Sandy hopped out and darted up to In the Great Lakes building at
of Kalamazoo and expects soon to
a policeman.
Phone 156
We Deliver
Benton Harbor.
enter the Army service.
"What is the taxi fare from The peach crop this year, accordEuston to Waterloo?" he csked.
ing to federal reports, will be about
A lovely bridal shower honoring
The policeman told him. Sandy
2.150,000 bushels for Michigan,
Miss Dorothy Wingeier was held a t handed him the money.
which is a little above average but
GARDEN LORE CLUB
Notice, All Correspondeiits the home dt Ethel Hlnkle Tuesday "Would you mind paying my fare, only about half the bumper crop
offlcer?"
he
said.
'I've
a
train
to
evening. Dorothy received many
Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 11. the It would be greatly appreciated
of last year. Elberta peaches In
beautiful and useful gifts, among catch." Then he dived into the staGarden Lore Club met with Mrs. by the Ledger staff if all cornorthern states have been of larger
them being a double wedding ring tion.
size because trees are not so full,
John Headworth, hostess, at her respondents would mail their news
quilt, made by Mrs. Strong, grandand thus the quality is exceptionalhome "Highland Hill". Mra Har- letters so that same wl!! reaeh the
Answer
mother of the groom-to-be. A very
ly good, growers report
old Englehardt. vice prtsident, per- office not later than Tuesday of pleasant time with refreshments I bought a dozen eggs one day
Housewives are canning peaches
sided and after the usual business each week. War con'litlonE are af- were enjoyed by all.
Each one contained a chick
this year as they have never canned
I went back to the grocer, and
was taken care of she turned the fecting the newspaper and publishPut up an awful kick;
before, officials of the Kroger commeeting over to Mra. Royden Warn- ing b'isiness which m i k e it necssBook Review Meets
pany report Last year this food
er. chairman, who introduced Mrs t a r y to give the mechanical dechain put on a special peach proOra Chadwick who talked on the partment more time for doing type- The Book Review Ciub met last TIN; grocer tried to smooth it out
Said he, "If you prefer
motion in all of its stores through"Whys and Wherefores" oi flower setting and iirintlng. Thanks for Tuesday evening at Mrs. Wm.
tf Smith's. Miss Eleanor Jewell re- TJ have your eggs quite free from out the Middle West and South bearrangements and the points thai complying.—The Publisher.
chicks
viewed "Soap Behind the Ears", by
cause of the large national crop. At
count when judging. M a n / lovely
Just try our goose eggs, sir.*'
the end of the season Ihe grocery
Cornelia Otis Skinner. Mrs. Orin
vases and bowls ot flowers picked
ALTON-VERGENNES
firm reported tonnage movement
Sterkins, Mrs. Wm. Arehart and
from the gardens of members were
Mra. Clyde ConJon
COMPROMISE
almost doubled that In 1940. This
Mrs. Tom Patterson were guests of
in evidence throughout the rooms.
year,
despite a small crop, Kroger
the
club.
Mra. Chadwick commentel on each Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wlttenbach
stores are moving peaches In much
one of these and by changing a attended funeral services In Ionia
greater volume thani a year ago.
Monday Book Club Meets
flower here and there or by adding for Lee Smith.
Although many housewives find
a few more where needed and at Mr. and Mrs. Vern DeGroot have The Monday Book Club met with
that they are able to can peaches
the same time chatting along in a moved their house trailer from C. Mrs. R. G. Jefferles. with Mrs. M.
without sugar, extra sugar for
happy manner explained the many O. Condon's and are working for N. Henry giving a very Interesting
canning is available by appeal to
points one needs to know to make Wm. Dickens.
travel talk on her recent trip to
rationing boards.
artistic flower arrangements. About Mr. and Mrs. James Ford have California. Mrs. Tom Anderson,
30 members and gueois were present bought a home In Lowell and are with her "Webster Says" and Mrs.
The Bank of England commenced
and enjoyed Mrs. Chadwick as we moving there this week.
Jean Wachterhauser with a review
"I often wonder who those fellows active operations on the first o l
always do. she having been here Mrs. Essie Condon accompanied of "Men and Books".
are that loaf around watching a new January, 1695.
on different occasions a j a judge Mildred Converse and daughter
building going up."
a t the flower shows. Highland Hill Cole la on a motor trip as far north
Social Brevities
"Easyl They are men who start
with ite mossy green lawn, shrubs as Sault Ste. Marie over the weekMr. and Mrs. L O. Altenburger out In the morning to look for work
and flowers, presented a beautiful end.
entertained with bridge Friday eve- and compromise by looking at I t "
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Benjam'n
view of the roadbed below and i t
ning a t their home, high scores
scenic Grand River bordered with and children of Saranac were evegoing to Mra. Jean Wachterhauser Washington—Ultra short raido
wonderful old trees on which one ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
and Frank Newell.
waves only a few Inches long may
Keep* the family bills
could feast the eyes and never Wlttenbach Sunday and attended
be generated by tiny mercury "bulchurch services here.
tire. In all it was a perfec: day.
paid up.
lets" colliding with one another, a
—Press Reporter. Mrs. Bill Condon and children
patent reveals.
Yon too can have this prowere with relatives at Sparta Suntpction at small c o s t
day.
Barber; Shall I give you a shampoo, madam?
Miss Arlene Ford is spending the
Mrs. Newlyrlch: I can afford the
Can 144
week-end in Grand Rapids with her
best—a genuine poo or nothing a t
grandmother, Mrs. Nina Yeltcr.
all.
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Steward of
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
Phone your news to the Ledger.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ford.
Mrs. Clyde Condon will be om the
Morse l a k e Oacsy Cooks
Glenn A Lenore program over
The
members of the Morse Lake
WOOD
Friday
noon
to
tranacribe
a
Crozier PecakosUs
LOWELL
personal greeting to her nephew. Classy Cooks Food Preparation
Emnett ScaKSaekelets
Club entertained their mothers at
James Huffman.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 21X2
Pvt. Noah Blough called on Ar- a dinner on August 12, at the home
Zaegler Rsife
lene Ford while home over the of Mrs. Elmer Yelter .
MICHELE MORGAN • PAUL HENRE1D in
Ckestsit Hard Coal
week-end with bis parents. P v t
A delicious three course dinner
Blough came by plane from Pine was prepared and served by the
Caneo
Camp near Syracuse. N. Y.
girls. The mothers also enjoyed
Red Oerer Stoker
games planned by their daughtera
NEWS — SHORTS
•
SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE Lois Metternick has been chosen
Oakwoed Pocakealas
as one of the girls to represent
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. AUG. 23-24
Berwisd Briqseit
A * meeting of South Boston Kent County in Food Judging at
Old Kcstscky
Grange will be held on Saturday Lansing In September.
Elaine Houghton, Secretary.
evening. Aug. 29. with a number of
business
affairs
to
be
taken
care
of,
An order now of the
also election of delegates to the
above coal i$ promptGrange county convention.
ly filled.
By orde- of the Worthy Master,
Paul Wlttenbach.

FLOUR "£• 89e
R & W Flour

5-lb. bag 25c

R & W Cake Flour

Sweet Pickles

Ig. box 23c

21-ox. 25c

R & W Milk

4 tall cant 31c

R & W Corn Flakes & 2 for 15c
R & W Soup Mix

3 for 29c

Am. Family Flakes

Lady Godiva Soap Flakes

Washo

22c

17c

2 for 39c

Ivory Soap, medium

Sweetheart Soap

6c

4 bars 21c

CHOICE MEATS

PORK LOIN RST. rib end ib.31e
SPARERIBS meaty Ib. 23c
CALF HEARTS
Ib. 25c
BEEF RIBS
Ib. 18c
BOILING BEEF Brisket lb.15c
BEEF POT ROAST
Ib. 25c
BEEF CHUCK ROAST Ib. 27c
FRESH GROO BEEF Ib. 27c

Weaver's
Food Market

INCOME
While 111

COAL?

MORE LOCAL NEWS
Delia and Bertha Curtiss of North
P a r k were Friday callers.

U. S. Needs Us Strong . . .

Miss Barbara Heppe of Dowaglac
Is visiting Miss Jane Rittenger this
week.

. . . EAT NUTRITIONAL FOODS

Mrs. John Kelser of Campau
Lake was a Saturday caller of Mrs.
John Layer. *
Mr. and Mre. M. Sinclair spent
Sunday with Mr .and Mrs. R. Llppscomb In Cannonsburg.
Mrs. Pearl Johnson of Charlotte
spent the week-end with her sister, Mrs. Hattie Scott.
Mrs. Wm. Spencer of Grand RapIds spent a few days laat week with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash.

I n c l u d e 1 p i n t of J ^ i l k f o r every o n e Children need more, plus other Dairy
Products,

LOWELL CREAMERY
PASTEURIZED MILK AND CREAM
Lowell

E. A COMPAGNER, Prop.

Mr .and Mrs. Frank Allerdlng
of Clarksvllle, visited Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff.

Nutrition

Mrs. Emma Gunn returned home
Saturday after spending a week
with relatives at Vermontvllle and
Nashville.

Three Golden Rules

Mr. and Mrs. Howard White and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lester entertained guests from Detroit over the
week-end.

(By The Women's National
Emergency Committee)

Kenneth Wingeier, who is working at Willow Run, Ypsilantl, was
home with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Wingeier over the weekend.

SS-8CAREDT
Mr. and Mrs. Marton Fryover and
Sambo had seen a ghost and ai
four sons, Howard, Robert, Kenneth and Evart of Mason, visited he related hia experience hia knees
sagged under him.
Mr. and Mrs. S, G. Fryover last
"Yes, suh," he said, "Ah'd Jts'
Sunday.
come out of de cowshed with a pal'
Oscar Allen; who has been very o' milk in ma hand. Den Ah b e a n
seriously ill for the past few weeks, a noise an* de ghost rushes o u t "
was taken to a Grand Rapids hos- v "And were you scared?" asked one
pital on Tuesday tor further ob- one of his listeners. "Did you shake
with fright?"
servation.
"Ah don't know what Ah shook
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sinclair and with," replied Sambo. "Ah cain't
sons Dan and Don returned to Flint say I shook at all; bui when Ah got
after spending two weeks with their in de bouse dere warn't no* milk
parents. Mis. M. Mackley and Mr. In de pall—only two pounds ol
and Mrs. M. Sinclair.
butter I"

Golden Rnle No. 1
A sound foundation for buoyant
health can be built with seven or-!
dinary foods—MUk, seafood, f r u i t L
«n««t eggs, green vegetablea, bread 1
with adequate vitamins in It
Golden Rule No. S
As far as. you possibly can, osee
e e to
10 ;I
it that every day you eat, att 1«
leait!
two or more glasses of milk,' so 4
to get some Vitamin A, some of tty
B Vitamins, good proteins
plenty of calcium.
JEnrlched bread or biscuits,
whole grain cereals, or whole wheat
bread and enriched flour whenever!
you use white flour for cooking pur-j
poses, so as to get B Vitamins ai
minerals.
A tomato, an orange, a grapefruit
or their juices, so as to get pier
of Vitamin C.
A big helping of green, leal,
vegetables and sometimes yellof-J
ones, raw or lightly cooked, so i
to get more Vitamin C, more Vlt
mln A and minerals.
Eggs, or lean meat or seafood,
as to get more proteins, several
vitamins and iron.
An apple, a peach, a pear, oi
other fruits In season, so as to ge^
added minerals and vitamins.
GoldA Rnle No. S
Then; unless your doctor has yoij
on a special diet, eat anything olst
you like Including the necessarj
fats. You will. In this way, be get
ting a dally nutritionally adequatt
diet

Miss Esther Blerl of Cleveland,
Wanted:
Ohio, Library School and Mr. and
A pair of suspenders for the
Mrs. Carl E. Sennema of Grand breeches of promise.
Rapids, spent the week-end with
A barber to shave the face of the
their mother, Mrs. Ellse Blerl.
earth.
A dentist to work on the jawf ol
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Hatlnger, Saturday were Mr. and death.
A few seed:* from the flower ol
Mrs. M. L Maxfleld of Greenville
and Mr. and Mrs. Durwerd Max- speech.
A pen that will write with inky
fleld and daughter of Muskegon.
darkness.
Mr. and Mra. Glenn Condon and
Wliwt to Wear
daughter of Buffalo, N. Y., have
A miller should wear a sack coat
been spending a few days with his
A woodsman—a cutaway.
mother, Mrs. Carrie Condon, and
A chlmne:' sweep-a black soot
brother, Burnette Condon and famSailors—white caps.
God grants liberty only to thos<
ily.
Brokers—stocks.
who love i t and arc always read:
Mrs. Ray O'Brien and grandson
Musical Iddy—Accordian skirts. to defend it—Daniel Webster, 1849
of Denver, Colo., are spending two
Firemen—Long hose.
weeks here visiting her slster-lnlaw and nieces, Mrs. Viva Cahlll,
SMART BOY
daughters Helen and Mrs. Harold
Buck and family.
Mrs. Hulda Flnete returned Saturday evening from her visit with
friends In Chicago. Mrs. Malcolm
Correll and little daughter of Chicago came back with her and expect to tfpend a couple weeks.

YOUR HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Meengs and
daughter Rosalyn of Kalamazoo
and Mr. Meqngs mother, Mrs. Alice
Meengs of Grand Rapids were at
the Will Morse home Wednesday
The group is vacationing at Green
Si Whitaker—Joe Lacker's boy is
At the hour of going to press the
Ledger regrets to state that the sure a studious chap.
Toby Lines—Yes, sir; he can
condlUon of Mrs. A H. Stormzand
Is reported very serious. Mr. Storm- memorize a mail-order catalog In
one night
zand and other members of the
family are frequently at her bedside in a Holland hospital.
The Heights
• Is he lazy?"
Word was received this week by
"He is. He'll go into a revolving
Mrs. Hattie Scott t orn Mr. and
door and then wait for somebody to
Mrs. C. F. Daudert of Marcellus, come along and turn it around."
Mich., formerly of Lowell. They
stated they are very nicely located
Father Webster
near their children and eend best
Willie—Pa, what's a bachelor?
regards to their friends In Lowell.
Pa—Lucky, my son.
Mra. John Layer with Miss Nina
Lucky Birdman
Chubb and mother called at BlodWhen the birdman fears a lecture
gett Hospital to aee Mrs. Eimer
And his wife begins to rile
Dlntaman of Alto, who nas been He leaves nothing to conjecture. '
confined there the past three
But ^ies up al Inast a mile
weeks, also going to Alto to see
Mrs. Nettle Ellis, who is ill at her
home.
Never give a man up until he haa
failed at something he likes.—Lewis
Mrs. Albert Roth, and house guest
E. Lawes.
Mrs. Grace Knickerbocker returned
to Detroit Monday after spending
her vacation here at the old home- London—Miners working In deep
stead. Se will return on Labor Dny coal mines of England lose as high
to close her home for the wluter. as 14 pounds in weight a day.
Mra. Roth maintains deep Intereat
In the affairs of the old home
town.

SERVICE STAR

Don't pat off necessarj
repairs. A new roof or a
of paint b u j tare a good mi
dollars later on. Yonr hone
yonr best inyestment. Fix
i9t the dsratioc.

Lowell Linker I Sn
BRUCE WALTER
Phone If
Lowell

MAYBE
yo. a * KUfl
Money Without
ADVERTISING-

amD

H. J. Rittenger

W E HAVE I T !

S'TRAND,

S T O C K Y O U R
COAL M O W I

44

JOAN OF PARIS"

Call 16 o r 193
to fill your bin

F. P. MacfULME CO.

Nit—Why is a new moon heavier
than a full moon.
Wit—Because a full moon is much
lighter.

UKUCE Wi
Oaadfled ads bring results. Try
• o s a n i be coaviaced.

NEWS — S H O W S

Do you have a husband, brother,
father or son In the armed services
of the United States? If you have,
you rfhould display a service star.
Call a t the Ledger office and get
your star, without charge. At the
same time, by leaving his name and
address with tu, and thus making
it available to his friends, you will
help him obtain more letters from
home, which is one of the many
things be wants above alL
Please cote that the service star
emblem must be called for as we
will be unable to send by mail Do
not forget to bring the correct post
office address of the member of
your family in ihs •ervlcc.
Lowell Ledger.
I t pays to advertise in the Ledger.

D o n t count on fail and wlafter traasportetkm being available lo
meat dviUau needs as la Mm past This Is war; and moving-ap
war supplies eotnes flipt To avoid having less eoal than you
need to keep your family or Inuutts warn, and free from winter Ills take Unele Sam's advice and ordsr your entire osal
supply froos us TODAY!

Phone 34
cr 152

C. H. R U N C I M A N
[.OWELL, M I C H I G A N
Sda CM l-OUi. No loll

•

